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ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY PETITIONS
AGAINST G. T. PACIFIC PROJECT.

WASAROWIIlIHt 
LABOR CONGRESS.

SOLDIERS OUT AT “S00” WORKS,
AND THREE RIOTERS ARE SHOT.

BRITISH WOOLEN TRADE. >

] ;i

Manufacturers Agree That Prefer
ence Has Helped lt«l

ill
I 1

The Carpet Trade Has Flourished Under 
the New Conditions, and Yam Spinners 
Agree That They Have Been Beneflt- [■1101 IT 

SUSSEX B OPEN.
I Employes at Clerguc Industries Become Enraged 

at Not Getting Their Wages, and Demolish 
Company's Office — More Mill tie Or

dered to the Scene.

Thirty-four of Them Were Presented to Par
liament Yesterday—Resolution to Increase 

Pay of Civil Service Passes—Other 
, News of the House.
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■(Oanedwn lAaaooieibed Pres».) 

London, Sept. 38—At a meeting of the 
Kiddermmeter Chamber of Oounmeroe 
yesterday at ■nûricli replies were read from

Maritime Province Men Felt I the leading members of the chamber <m
| the effect of the tariff on the rope end 
| y aim trades. To the question has the 
I Canadian preterenoe materially affected 
| trade with the dominion one said he de- 
| rived very little benefit as when the pref- 

I «rance came auto operation Canada com-

ST. JOHN MEN ARE HOME. I menced to eerously manufacture. On
carpets had there 'been no preference the 
trade would probably have decreased.

Four carpet manufacturers agreed that 
trade had (been benefit-bed by Oanada’e

.7 i

A Large Number of Exhibitors 
and the Showing is

ft eat of all to handle. All have been drink
ing more or leas, although the bars this 
afternoon obeyed an order to dose up. 
The mob is one that cannot be reasoned 
with and the mum they seem most anx
ious to get at « Mr. Coyne, the assistant 
manager, who in the absence of (Mr. 
Shields, is in charge of the works. Mr. 
Coyne has discreetly kept out of sight all

(Associated Press.)
Saolt Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept- 23.—To

night the situation in the Canadian Soo, 
which has ibeen the scene of serious riot
ing by the discharged employes of the 
Consolidated Lake Superior Company all 
day -is very grave.

A meeting of the employes of the com
pany was held in Barnes’ -hall this morn
ing and its proceedings were of the most 
heated Character. The particular griev
ance which seemed to have inflamed the 
men to acts of disorder was the promises 
oil .pay today when the men who made 
tlie promises, the employes believe, knew 
they could not be fulfilled. Immediately 
after this meeting adjourned the men 
went in a body to the office of the com
pany, determined to get their money, or 

“‘get satisfaction,” as they put it.

Cant Raise the Funds

Ottawa, Sept. 38—(Special)—Thirty four were mot made a condition of wnjfioytmest 

petitions against the Grand Trunk Pacific (ioBed by expressing the
Baihvay edheme were (presented at mis that (public opinion was ripening in
mornings sitting of the 'house. One peti- fonror of the esbalbiLtihmefliit of a tribumfll 
tdoo. submitted by Mr. Boyd, bore 255 to settle all lalbor disputes. .railway 

There are now more than 160 gggjS&L

■udh petitions (before me house. ptibbe opinion tihiait settled the great an-
Bepilying to Mr. Henderson the minister tilpadLe coal strike in the United States. 

tof inland revenue stated toht the total Mr. (Fielding moved the house into com- 
. „ ■ , —jUv-tcrl on tobacco mittee on the following resolutions: Ad-

amount of excise duty «’’Iktited vancee ^ ^ fnom .time to time
for .the year ending June 30, 1903, was out ^ consolidated revenue fund of 
84,883,652. Of this amount 81,588,988 was Qmada, to the minister of railways and 
due to the additional dirty imposed in the canals, to enable (him to obtain, produce,

. „ manufacture, use and dispose of all neces-
seBsion Of Iwi- sary materials, eq-uêpanemt and stores re-

A delegation from thie Trades and ka-oar OT iU9ed ^ conneotian with the oan-
Ccmgress waited on Sir (Wilfrid (Laurier etnueti<m renewal, maimtenaince and oper
and Sir Williaim. Mullock today and pre- Byj(m ^ Oanaidian government rail- 
sen ted resolrations protesting agamst^ the and foe the eetabltihment and com-
attack of the CanaJdian^MarmfacburOTU As- railway Htorca,
somation against toe labor department and Storefl aoooumts dhall -be eetabliahed, as 

, She minister of 'labor, 0f ^ fagg 30th June, 1903, in eonroeotion
MV V Llkely t0 Get Xet There was something of a tog row at the

More Pejf. counts shall respectively be debited with trades congress of Canada, onraual meeting
The request for an increase of wages tbe baJance of the stores then held on. ac- ^ (Ont.), last week and the

”P“- by the mamtorraaoe-of-way^ men to the «^ount of each railway, TOth the Port y maritime provinces delegates are annoyed
10 1 Intercoloaiial railway, rwae broiuglhit uq> 111 (maiberiaile, ©qudj>mlemt hard btores purrihasea, ■_ ■ , n .10.3 connection with .the crofl servant salary an<1 ^ work performed, and expeneeski- at the attitude of congress upon cer, I Qne Qf Largest Mills Ifi Canada

bill by E. F. Clark, of Toronto, and Mr. jn connection therewith, together questions. Peter C. Sharkey, who was
Fowler, edi Kings each of these gentlemen ^ yogt of establishing, maintaining ^^prasidemt for New ^Brunswick in the

, , n reminded the government of the drfegation conducting the railway stores, end decided stand on some
* 1 st Dj' * which was at Ottawa earlier in the season. ^ be credited with .the values of ma- oomgirœs,

^Hon. Mr, Fielding, the acting minister Walflj equipment and stores as issued and qutobons and when it oaane to Section of _ . „ - p
of railways, said .that there had been some <*<™ed to proper appropriations or other- officers he was deposed and C. H. Stevens I Montreal, Sept. 28—(Special) The oq
increases given the Intercolonial mainte- wiee disposed of. _ of this city put in his place. Mr. Sharkey, i-en _TOBmufw7tiniiro are to-
namoouf-way men. The gaverniment bad T,hc balance to the debit of .the ttepeet- MeGratal C G. Langbein, C. I :PTefarenoe f*Tt”, x- --, é c{
bem under such a press of -businees it had jvB storoa accounts so established, Shall McOnstam, i. u. uangne , .management of the ExcelacoT of
not been able to look thoroughly into the mt ,a,t any ^me exceed, for the Interoo- tH. Stevens, who went from fet. the largest wxfflen molti in Canada,, an-
^ itlli be done and he expected the sum of 81,500,000, and John' to tite oongreea. came home nonutod .today that nntoss sometog was
the ’results would be favorable to the In.- ^ t!ie Prinœ Edward Hand Bail way the Monday. Mir. Sharkey when, spoken done to rejueve them of .the burden
ZS SoyeT Mon. Mr. Fielding Soo to list evening .talked freely of the mert- WOuld be oWjÿed to dose down
said he wBs”going over the rood hilmseli p-ieiding said that this system' bad ings. He believes matters bave to be I early date,
when the hoiee dimed and (he could then jn operation for many years, but it changed if toe congress as' to kve up to —
give this matter his attention. was never placed upon the statute book, its object. Thus he «y» ‘f*® ft flfUlfflUAl) Til Ml

H. J. Logan and (H. OR- Bmmcrson, who The went on and .the government the Ibbonug man and the betterment of I f IltU LUMI1U I M
(have steadily championed toe demand of and tfne au<iitor general assented to it, but Ms fineratial position. This has beenover-1 [A UUTLIim»»- IILLIT1
the trackmen tor a dollar end a half a it lvms .thought adlvigable to (have proper' ricMito, he dajw, by too “Jabdl puriheis,’ I nnilllf IIOm
day took toe oppertonity of again pntbng aarthority for the system. who use the conjm. for' toe purposes of ; j TD 1 Ul? j IIUMLN U
tibe of iroe men for consideration r^jr thought the amount too pushing toe sales of toe goods upon which I , lUlHL IHlO uUHIIlILH ULU
forward *nd «dopheesed satisfaction with jje -nxxuld, (however, agree to it if .they weak, and who forget toe principles I ....
Chw statement of Hon. Mr. Fielding that ^ auditor general said it was necessary, for vfhiidh true natomsm stands. Mr.
the neither is soon to be dealt with. Mr. Fielding was informed by toe de- Sharkey believes in the union, label but I . . ^ eecure(jj }n Short Time tO

partaient of railway* tos/t toe bill bad toe niqt dm toe aibouee of it and saps there s a I J
approval of toe auditor general. The reso- point where halt sliculd be called. Tue I - J fy FgfnOUS South. LâfOlIni IttUr- 
lution was adopted and a bill introduced, “label paishete," hie contends, should be

forced out of the congrees. I 06 T wl$6i
The Toronto News of Saturday last has 

a long article from a staff correspondent,
' dealing with toe congress. In port it sa ye: I Tillman, .

•‘‘The thief result of the deliberations of I South Carotin», was placed on trial here 
ithe congre» is to continue divisions ai-1 today in toe circuit court for Lexington 
ready existing among labor mem, and to I County, under an indictment charging 
intensify the bitterness between toe in-1 him with the murder of N- G. Gonzales', 
ternaitlional * unioms and other forms of or-1 eJntior of tbe Columbia State, 
geioization. The climax was reached pt I Judge Frank B; Gary pnaidied. It was 
toe Berlin congress of 1902, when the con- I 11 o’clock When the prosecutor for this 
sti/Oulden was amended to provide that I circut, J. M. Tbunmond, announced that 
to national union be recognized where I ,yhe state was ready to proceed with the 
an international union exists.’ The effect I trial of the case, and by toe time the 
was to exclude the Knights of Labor, I miday mcewi was taken at ,1.30 p. m., 
dgormakero, garment workeis amid otiliere I .the defendant had 'been arraigned, a jury 
from tlie dominion congress. This action 1 drawn and changed, and all was an readi- 
led to the for,motion of the National I mess for the introduction of testimony. 
Trades Comrrttti, wihich, securing toe sup-1 Immediately upon reconvening at 3 
port of Archbishop (Bmchesi, who issued I o’dook, the examination of witnesses was 
a pastoral letter against international I .begun and when court adjourned six wit- 
unions, has attained considerable strength I .nesses 'had .testified. Begmimig tonmrrow 
and is fighting .the international unions court will sit early and late in order to 
with all toe vigor of youth and inspira-1 push toe triad to a- conclusion, as soon, as 
■ton' from hi* quartern. practicable The ddtose haiung a^unc-

“In the maritime .provinces there! are I ed its readiness to go to trial, the defcnd- 
many Knights of Labor, but the movement ant, who was in an autenroom te
there has taken more particularly the had .been in consultation with h» attor- 
fonn of ‘federal unions,’ that is purely I neyti prior to toe caUrng of lus case, was 
Canadian organizations. These are organ-1 brought into court and dareafod to stand 
used into trades councils and have repfs- in the dock, ** wa8 ^
sentotiou in the congru. The represent»- accordance with the lew ^^costem cf 
tivee of .these federal unions one a small I,this court-. He was calm when asked to 
minority h*6the coug««s, and feeling plead, ropMtd m a dear and firm voice 
themselves over-Whiadovvod by the inter-1 “Not guilty. -t
■national delegates naturally feel, and have The andactmemt <*Mges toe 
dleplkbiied eymm-thy £oa- the Kmigtits of I concealed weapons a« 'WfcL as tibe more 
LaC wto ^ boen excluded serious violation of law. Mr. TiUman took

’ 1 a seat close to Ihis attorneye, where he hs-
initently to the proceedings

y
9 They Were Rather Badly 

Treated,
«

iGood,.

HORSE RACES TODAY.
day.

It Comotny Will House and Feed the Men.
La.te tinfl afteamoon tine Headere of the 

midb held e oomferenoe and demanded that 
the company houee the men in theâr hotel 
and boarding house and feed them until 
the money for their wage» w forthcoming. 
In order to appease the crowd, tins de
mand wae granted, and the men have 
.taken possession of the 'White House, a 
large 'boarding house operated by the 
company. Provisions are being sent there 
to feed them.

It is estimated that there are 2.000 men 
in the Soo tonight and these are reinforc
ed by all the idle rabble in town. A train 
oaatrying 400 more woodsmen is expected 
to arrive on the Algoma Central late to
night. The local police force is being 
strengthened by the addition of all the 
deputies who can ibe found, each man 
(being given a badge and a revolver and 
ordered -to use the latter whenever neces
sary.

Track in Good Shape for first 
Afternoon's Sport-Description of 
the Exhibits at the Fair, and List 
of Many Who Are Taking Part in 
the Show-

1Mr. Sharkey, Deposed from Office,
Says There's Need of a Change I preference.
In Congr.ll M.th,d, - Toronto |
News Describes the Situation as I in their infancy but most of -them admit

ted that toe Canadian! preference bad been 
at benefit to trade.

I ;\
ir

!b'

Affecting St. John and Nova Scotia 
Delegates. !

Date
Rate: BRITISH PBEFEBEMQE 

HURTIBfi WOOLkli TRADE.
Sussex, Sept. 28—(.Special)—The annual ex

hibition at the Sussex and Studlholm Agri
cultural Society was opened this evening at 

There was the usual large local.

The doors of the office were locked and 
guarded by the police, and all the men 
got was a (bulletin posted upon the door, 
which read as follows: “Officers and em
ployes of the Consolidated lake Superior 
Company:

“Tho president and directors in New 
York have ibeen unable to raise the money 
to pay today the wages and salaries now 
due the men and officers of the company. 
Advices from New York this morning, 
indicate that our president and directors 
have a plan to raise the money necessary 
to not only pay the men but to start up 
the works that seem tx> promise success. 
The plan has the endorsement and prom
ised support of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
premier of Canada, and G. W. Boss,prem
ier of Ontario, and it is expected to pro
duce the necessary money made of 30 
days. While we regret very much the in
ability of the company to pay today, the 

ins that there is no money to

!

:Johr. 8 o'clock.
attendance and all appreciated the perfonr,- 

of tbe minstrel troupe which furnird»-
!Racln

anoea
ed the (principal part of the amusement ,.

Interest in the exhibition is being mani
fested by local merchants and a large amount 
of space is devoted to show off that p ortion 
of their stock which is manufactured, at or

!

Say They Will Close if Relief is 
Not Granted Them. near home.

Some of the Exhibitors
Some of the exhibits have yet to arrive, 

but by tomorrow it is expected there, will be 
a much more complete showing. Th e entry 
list is large. The following are amiong the 
exhibits:—

j. E. MoAulay, Mtllgtream, etalllota Tels- 
mease.

James HombroOk, Middleton, Brood mare 
end foal.

J, Odell, Hillsdale, carriages and sleighs. 
James Good, MUlstream, stallion.
J. T. H. Pearson, stallion.
C. Ryan, filly, two yea».
Miller Bros., Sussex, driving gelding.
CK P. King, driving stallion.
J. T. Barnes, Sussex, colt end vegetables. 
J. Goodllffe, Sussex, gelding end cattle. 
Mrs. Michael Cummings, broad and butter. 
8. H. White, Sussex, high grade cattle. 
John Frost, Hampton, mare amd colts, 

Shropshire cattle.
Mrs. A. Rudddck, Hampton, quilting. 
Walter MoMonagle, Sussex, herd thorough

bred cattle, farm produce.
James euchriet, Norton, brood mare and

cattle. .. __ .
A. Bowser, Sussex, three colts, swine. 
Percy Arnold, Sussex, vegetables.
Lewis Wright, Salisbury, carriage stallion, 

fillies. .. „
John Hughes, Fetttcodiac, draught stallion, 

brood mare, colt and stallion.
W. A. Jeffries, Sussex, cattle and awlne. 
ISeth Jones, Apohaqul, poultry.
C. W. J. Uphem, Sussex, cattle and grain. 
Geo. Gorham, Sussex, brood mare and colt. 
E. Hall, Plumsweep, vegetables.
C. W. Alexander, Hammond Vale, fancy 

goods.
McIntyre Bros., Sussex, horses, cattle and 

grain.
Mrs. McIntyre, floral exhibit.
Mrs. Roach, Sussex, quilting.
Wm. Bilb, Sussex, swine.
J. Kennedy, Sussex, quilting.
Bert Fenwick, 'Sussex, colt.
R. Robinson, Meadow View, horses and 

cattle.
Jbhn H. King, Sussex, lambs, vegetables. 
Winslow McLeod, Penobsquls, gelding. 
Daniel Tait, Penobsquls, colt.
T. Freeze MoCready, Apohaqul, poultry. 
Orin Hayes, Sussex, poultry.
Wm. Corson, Paseekeag, colt.
Geo. 'Barnes, Sussex, driving mare, brood 

mare, spring colt.
C. W. Stockton, Sussex, brood mare, spring
M. Horihan, Sussex, brood mare and colt. 
W .F. Mosher, Sussex, colt, filly, brood

mare, gelding, farm produce.
J. E. Keith, Sussex, stallion.
W. J. Asbell, Sussex, honey.
H. 8. Parles, Sussex, swine, lambs.
W. H. Parlee, Sussex, poultry, lambs, 

swine, cattle.
Win. Col pitta, Mapleton, Jersey bell. 
Andrew Airton, Sussex, cattle.
Geo. Magee, cattle.
J. A. Henderson, filly.
W. H. Holman, geldings.
John A. Lea, Moncton, bay mare.
Mrs. B. M. Goold, Sussex, laee.
Mrs, Dobson, fancy ware.
S. MoCully, vegetables and grain.
H. M. Arnold, Sussex, swine, poultry, farm 

produce.
N. W. Eveleigh. Sussex, cattle.
James Brown, Corn Hill, cheese.
C. Short, Sussex, painting.
Mrs. A. C. McCready, Sussex, afghan. 
Dottle Maggs, drawing.
James Loughery, Sussex, potsitoee.
Mrs. Wm. Whalen, quilting.
O. Hallet, wheat.
LteuW-Colonsl Campbell, Sussex, heavy 

draught team, saddle mare.
W. G. Lansdowne, Sussex, poultry, pota

toes,
W. J. Patterson, Rockville, apples, wheat, 

potatoes. . .
McKnlght Bros., Sussex, heavy draught 

mare, gelding. Ally, ewine.
C. H. Hazen, Sussex, vegetables.
J. L. Prescott, Studholm, yearling stallion, 

cattle. _
Elsie Moore, Hazel Moore, Vera Moore, 

ifork.
W. J. King, Smith’s Creek, cattle, horses,

Police Shoot Three Rioters
Consadierable feeiiimg ihaa been, aroused 

over the shooting of three Frenchmen by 
the police during the trouble this 
T-ng mob 'threatens an attack upon
police headquarters with a view of effect
ing ithe release of all1 the tmon who have 
been arrested. Both that building and 
that occupied by the fire - department ie 
guarded against attack.

The problem today’s developniéfita have 
created is beyond the solution of any of 
the company officials op the ground. Ap
parently their only Itope is that the anger 
of the mob will spend itself and that the 
men will get out of town by degrees.

A mass meeting of the man will be held 
tonight and .«it is feared trouble will fol
low.

I
2nd Da 
Free fv' mam-
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John 
® Itu a 

Hein' 
Tcnit 
Park' 
Joe I. 
Nomi1 
Park 
Guilt 
ExJ:

if. an

■fact
pay with.

“There seems to 'be only oire thing left 
for them to do, and that is to accept of
fers of work elsewhere, leave their checks 
with friends, responsible attorneys or busi
ness men to collect for them when the 

, company pays. Bear in mind that your 
wages will have to ibe paid ultimately, and 
constitute a just obligation against the

and other

L|I
About 10.30 an alarm of fire was turned 

in from the pulp mille and tihe department 
responded but tbe blaze could not be dis
covered. The turning in of an alarm was 
evidemtily the wxxtk otf some of the rough 
element which has gathered in large pro
portions to help along the work of dis
order. k

An -effort was made late today to get a 
body of rioters to cross the river to' the 
American side and put the power house 
and street railway out of oomnus3’.«0£P but 
it was not successful. On accounyof this 
rumor, the local company of eta 

mobolized at the armory i

i ■To lucre we Ply of Civil Service-
The whole of toe afternoon and a liait 

of the evening iwas epent on a reaoduticm 
for inoreaeing 'tihe salaries of members ot 
the civil service. The resolution was filial
ly pasted through toe committee and a 
bill founded on it was read a first and
fsoond time. ..

The postmaster general in his reply said 
it was a matter of regret .that there should 
be this difference of opinion between 
pfoyers and employed, as such Was op
posed to 'the wtiJ being of toe dominion.

With reference to toe attadk upon toe 
department of Wbor he would have passed 
over it i» eUemce if it had no* been 

I? bronteh* so strongly to 'his notice by the 
delegation. He did not consider, however, 

Tl1?J *liat toe Manufacturers’ Association htul 
RH1S. attacked the principle of the la.bor de- 
Cornci partmen't, but ilt was a covert attack upon 
John. the department. He regretted this as it 
^1 ÎÎ seemed to accentuate toe 'breach, which 
pkree, 4 was widening .between, employers and era- 
King ployed in Canada.
City * The department of labor was aultihonz- 
'l'fef| ,fo collect and distribute labor informa-
an'l 1 tiom, to give effect to the conciliation act, 
wldf ’it, ihad not atoitutory authority to un-
2’®; dentake the bringing of labor from abroad. 
K ‘ !' Imlmigration was in. toe hands of another 
of . ■” department and therefore the desire of 
Ho» hhe manufacturera in this matter could 
*’14 , .i not halve been granted even if the depont- 
of j mont of labor desired to do so. 
of The Labor Gazette was simipiiy a non-
cov partisan, non,-political journal, .Wlhioh eerv-
bav j ^ a useful purpose. In toe department 
ümn * of labor, union, or non-union men were 
wlcl. i unknown. A man’s religion or afflliaition 
Hoe 
cut#.
How

company which àlî tine property? 
assets will be liable for.”Eul
A Mob of 1500 Attack Comp»/* Office,

This notice' instead of allaying toe ex
citement of toe crowd, which by this 
time was estimated to number 1,500, made 
them furious and, despite the efforts of 
toe combined strength of toe local police 
force and the company’s private police 
force, rocks and other missiles filled the 
air, directed at the windows of the of
fice buildings.

The assault was successful and a mass 
of frenzied rioters secured possession of 
toe ground floor of toe building, destroy1 
ing everything moveable that came m 
toeir path. A crowd of toe office staff 
with drawn revolvers, prevented their 
gRiirnmg access to the upper floors of toe 
building. Every window and door in the 
building la smashed.

Someone then turned -in an alarm of 
fire with a view of using toe fire hose 

the mob. The firemen turned sev-

High Commissioner Not to Resign,
The home went into committee on tihe 

estimates. On 'tbe vote for toe hi^h, com 
missioner’s salary, Col. Sam Hiughes atiked 
if there was any truth in the report that 
be was going to be replaced ’by one of the 
ministers.

Mr. Fielding in reply said that he sym
pathized with the colonel din Ihis fear lest 
the country should lose jjle service of 
of toe ministers at Ottawa. As for Lord 
Strathicona be was here toe other day 
and Meek! a lively specimen of a high 
cammissioner. (He hoped be had no inten
tion of resigning, and the widh of toe gov
ernment was too* he might be long spared 
to discharge the duties of the office.

$108,000 for Increased I. C. R. Accommo- 
dstion at St. John.

The main estimates of toe Intercolonial 
were under discussion tonight. The item 
of $108,000 for increased accommodation 
at St. John Was passed. Item of $104,000 
for increased accommodation at (Halifax 

Showed to stand and also item of 
$65,500 at Hie tom for same purpose. Item 
of $13,000 for improvements at North Syd
ney was adopted; $69,000 for accommoda
tion at Moncton; $10,000 'to equip passen
ger cars with vestibules, and $75,000 for in
creased ocoohimcdation at Truro were all 
passed. The total cost of 'the work at 
Truro wild be $232,500. A new engine 
house and cither improvements will be 
made ait Truro.

Att ' Lexington, 8. C., SOpt 28—James II. 
former lieutenant governor of

’

h
e;u-

troopa
someone

extra volicemem were -potion <Wy. A bat
talion of regulars from Toronto J the King’s 
Grenadiers, are expected! to arrive at 7 
o’clock tomorrow morning ai 
dng as awaited with feverish impatience. 
Another company oE militia from Sudbury 
ia expected by midnigfht.
Furness Denin Stery ef Furnishing Furrds

(Omadian A. P.)
London. Sept 28.-Sir Ghrietopher Fur- 

meaa says he knows nothing oonoemnng -the 
report cabled from Toronto -that he is 
finding fresh capital for the Consolidated 
Lake Superior Company.

f

V
their çom-

upon
erAl streams on the crowd and drove them 
quite a distance from the building.

Troops Arrive on tbe Scene.
The arrival of 'tbe troope on the grounds 

armed with (ball cartridges about 2 o’clock 
served to restore some semblance of or
der. The rioters then contented them
selves fWith throwing stones a.t toe build
ing and hurling invectives at toe soldiers, 
who established a “dlead line” and pre
vented any approach toward the building 
by any of the rioters.

No reinforcements k>f miMtia have ar
rived from outside and the only defence 
against the mob, which grows hourly, is 
a more or less demoralized police depart
ment and a small company of militiamen.

The greater number of the mob are of 
ignorant Italians. Finns. Norwegians and 
Frenchmen ,toe latter perihap., the Ihard-

was Government is Asked for Troops.
Ottawa, Sept. 28.—(Special)—The min

ister of militia received a despatch today 
from Sank Ste. Marie stating that troops 

required to preserve order.
The telegram was from Mayor Plummer. 

The department replied «that the calling 
out of -the militia wee a duty devolving 

the mumtidipol eutthityrities. tihe 
was to be done

I
4

were

upon
statute under which this 
was cited. It os understood that other 
ministers were telegraphed to. Ever since 
the company has become financially em
barrassed an effort has been made by cer
tain parties to bring politics into the 
fortunate affair.

= Voted Mr. Eharkey Out.
“Thus tit canne about 'that jwünem tiie 

qucEitim of readmitting tihe Knnghte of 
Labor caane -up, Delegates Sharkey, of St. 
John, and Smiith, of Halifax, spoke tem
perately and well in favor of the pro
posai. That was a natural attitude, and 
one well within tiheir discreùon. But, un- 
fonlornately for the caute of labor, -tihd ac
tion of -these delegates was resented by 
some of the mitematioroaLrists so bitterly

tened
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POE DYNAMITERS DEMAND 
$50,000 FRDM NORTHERN 

PACIFIC 1. R. COMPANY.

RUSSIA'S 016 ARMYf Boston, Sept. 28.—So numerous have been
that wlhtin tole election of officere came on I ^et^^®^^11gUaway ot bargea from tows 
Mr. tiharkey wlho has an cxoepbonaUy I ,n Wl0 cœatwlse shipping .that one of the 
fine reooi-d as an organizer (not paid), of larae towl  ̂ have derited to equip
Ottbar in bis own, province, was voted out I om ^of |Jst tug on whlch the ap-
of position of vice-presidemit for has ,prov- I ratUg wm be installed is the tug Savage 
iace, amd a oigarmaker tnanied btevens I ^ Consolidated Ooal Company, amd two
etetied. Mr. Sharkey’s friends “«m» ttfÏÏtl»
toe oiganmakera and shoe makera with 1 reany z»r uu 
making <t dead set against him, because ot 
lu« advocacy of conciliatory motiluods iu 
dka'ing with the Kiugflits of Labor.

“Whether that is 'tihe case or not, Uie 
idea (has taken hold of the maritime de- 
jegatiiora, and they will 'leave the con- 

witih the determiimaitiori' of not re- 
admittedly

IN MANCHURIA,The Visiting Delegates from the Chambers of Commerce En
tertained at a Banquet-Draw the Ties of Uniqn Closer 

Was the Keynote of the Addresses Delivered.

!
i

Tien Tsln, Sept .28.—The military strength 
Ot Russia In the Far East Is now as fol
lows:
,11 arms, Ineluding eighteen batteries of ar
tillery; on the lines of communication be
tween Port Arthur and toe Amur province, 
110,000 men, and at Port Arthur and Talien- 
warn. 60,000 men.

Thirty forts have been erected at Port 
Arthur and fifty others are under construc
tion. All the peak» in this district are being 
fortified. ,

In addition to tie land forces there are 
always forty Russian vessels at Port Arthur 
and forty others constantly under steam at 
Taltemwam. Three battleships, two cruisers 
and four destroyers are expected to arrive 
In Chinese waters Oct. 15-

( In Manchuria proper, 60,000 men of
St Paul, Minn., Sept 28.—A special from 

Helen (Mont.) Bays:—
In addition to the threads which have bean 

made against toe Northern Pacific railroad 
by a gang of dynamiter» Who demand 660,- 
000, OMef of Police Travis has received noti
fication from what is .believed to be the same 
gang.
connection with the Wet outrage at (Living
stone are not released, the dty fail will be 
blown up. Detective» are searching the coun
try trying to locate the gang and the ton 
of dynsmlte stolen from a warehouse In this 
city a week ago.

Tihe last ultimatum to the railroad expires 
October 4 amd the oûe to Chief Travis ends 
today. The railroad tracks are being care
fully guarded against farther outrages.

B to this port.
The visiting Chambers of Commerce feelingly expressed toe toamiks of the vim- 

rielegate. were entertained at a 'banquet tore, who would lastingly cherish- mem- 
in the Union Club Monday. The tablets oriee of tide 'most eventful tour. They had

__ , WTO %VTy beautifully decorated with found Caaindianu little altered in character
flownrw, and an eJegarit dimneir was ecrv- from dha kindled stock at Ihome, and amy 
»d. The souvenir menu cards were ill us- change was for toe 'better. Canadians were 

j frgfed and in each was land a maple leaf contmiuaitiy teadring .them frerih letseonfi. 
of autumn tint. F. W. Bentley, of Htekwoodwiiok, told

,i President W. M. Jante was in toe of imipretei'-aifc received of the' scenery,
! jihriir, and W. H. Thorne in tihe vice- agiiioultunal resources, industries and great 

dli,air’ thio other local men present being future of Canada, and touching upon jirc-' 
1 Mayor MoGoidtrick. Ileoorder fcrenitiall tariff matltem and a suggestion
j Sk'inner, J. D. Haaen, M- P. P., K. that Canada might under certain cireum- 
j yo,.;en’ W. Frank HaMietray, Col. Mark- stancus iwùtMraw her preference to Great 

»■" ; (jiam y- g. piaher and D. J. McLaughlin. Bri'tam, pointed out that O'? Canada’s ex-
' j JkStefi toe listed loyal toasts, Mr. Jarvis, iports Great Britain takes 62 per cent and

; jB 6 gdst pleasing tend appropriate ad- the t’lreited States 35 per cent; white of 
■ dres proposed Our Gutdts Abroad, her .imports Great Britain supplies only
' He dardiat'y welcomed itotttn. set forth 25 per rent and tihe United States GO jwr 
I (Jw dtdtawO benefit»! tlliat should cent. Of the exiting, taking animals and

JJJ. ! from to5 ehngr&Hf in Montreal and agricultural juroducts. Great Britain takes
Prlot vr'rour of -the delegate» Hirouiÿi Canada, 81 per cent and tbd United State» only 7 

gjgf*. ™1 . pnm^id the hope that Canadians per rent. Great Britain was practically 
j jTtL ilnoce and mow eueh groups of Canada's enily oustonier and yet too. latter 

oisiitera from other ports of the emplix:. took only 25 per cerlt of ber total importe
Qapt- Angiier, of Lopdon, ip renpom*', (Continued on page 0, mxtli column.)

\' produce. . _ _
W. E. S. Wetmore, Bloomfield, bay geld

ing, two fillies, itiwo horses.TARTE ASKED TO 
RESIGN 01 HIS

i Notable Exhibits.
H. K. Gould’s tasty arrangement of bloom

ing plants, In the centre ot which Is a minia
ture lake fed by a stream of water, Is per- arranged exnlbFt

that unless the two men arrested Ingiwe rr11
tunning ncxit jwr. They are 
infiuenitial men in their own province, ana 
if they adhere to tllueir prenemb deda-rtid 
in ten tiicn, there may be no mam tune <lc.e- 
g;tt€h> iin the next omgicss. At? and'ieat.mg
itlhe feeling of -the deJegaitew on 'the que?- i a maS3 mcetimg of Liberals held in
ition, it may be stated when the place I Mary’s division of Montreal, Mr.- 
of meeting for wxt w was under con- I rpajr^e-fl constituency, 'tonight, a resolution 
sidération, flic atateraenit was made on I w^f^ed calling on 'Mr- Tarte to re- 
tihe floor of odngm-P .tihat the arotriimé ^ ^
men Qyad had a eonferenoe and decided | 
not ito aide for tlie rougrem 'thw, because 
they eomiyiiercd they ihad not been f au* I y 
itwatied. They came tb BrockviUe full of a
vLe«?ire to set next year’s congress.” 1 Cincinnatiuesire to gt. . , . TfV- I foundry Company wemt out on strike thisC. TÏ- Sticvene when û-keti < y . I afternoon on orders from the headquarters 
graph reporter about -the congress coming I ^ Chicago. The men eay it has to be a 
to S'". John «nid he had asuraincee that I strike at all the type (oundrtw in

dilbr oaul4' hafve tmgreee f<*r 1905.1 the couotaj. • ‘ ■* ff'-d-u’*'

constituents: haps the most artistically 
In. the whole building.

The ladles’ department of needle work and 
fancy articles Is really beautiful and de
serves more than a passing notice.

One of the most striking displays In the 
exhibition building is that of Henderson A 
Potts, of Halifax. It stands on the main 
floor facing the principal entrance, and shows 
the firm’s exhibit of liquid paints, gum and 
ereosdte stains. The display is patterned 
after a small house, and is in charge of A. 
H. Bills.

Adjoining this Is a commodious and taste
fully decked booth, showing the goods of 
the Sussex Mineral Springs Company. The 
Humphrey Clothing Company, of Moncton, 
display dress goods next to this.

The Johnston pianos. Halifax, occupy 
roomy quarters by H. ®. Goold's floral dis
play—the latter very complete and beautiful. 

(Continued on pefe 6, fifth column.)
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I. C. R. Insurance Statement
* riveperi 

neat*. 
and

Moncton, Sept 28.—W. C. Paver, secretary 
of the Employes’ Relief and Insurance As
sociation of the I. C. R., has issued the fol
lowing report for the month ending Sept.

Deaths—Ben. Braham, Campbcllton, 
$1,000: Henry Wallace, Moncton, $1,000; Trefle 
Tremblay, Csmpibelltaa, $260; Henry Atkln- 

Levls, $260; Antoine Huard, Levis, $250; 
Moncton " “

Electrician Arrested for Murder.
New York, Sept. 38—Thomas E. Moran, 

twenty-one, an electrician, who was arrested 
today on suspicion of being connected with 
the death of Frederick Verdu, the private de
tective who was tilled last week. Moran 
was Identified, the police said, by Joseph 
Hansen, who was with Verdu when be was 
tilled. ... , ... i ...

*
A General Strike of Type-founders,

Cincinnati, Sept. 28—The employes In the 
branch of the American Type

26:

»

1
eon,
John Sutton, 
levies tor the month end 
$2.40; class B, $1.10; claw C, 90c.

, «,000. Fee* and
led 50—Class A.
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ness may act, are the councils of the nation. In these is power for good 
or ill beyond the power of kings. Time was when the ruler spake and it 
was done. The will of the despot was law for city, town, village and 
open country. But under the influence and teaching of Jesus, who is the 
friend of kings and friend of the race at large, a change has come to pass. 
The voice of the people is no longer silenced by despots and their wish 
disregarded.' In the councils of the nations the people speak and bring 
to pass, and so the councils of the nations are among the mighty agencies 
for the good or ill of men. Does one aspire to become one in them ? in 
civic council, in church council, or legislature or parliament, let him 
know he aspires to a place of power and so of vast responsibility. And 

. seeing this is so, that the councils of the land are great agencies for weal 
or woe of men, how careful should the people foe that good men, men like 
Joseph, “devout, just, good, honorable,” find a place therein.

When the men who sit in places of authority, in civic and municipal 
councils, in legislative halls, in courts of justice and arbitration and n - 
ligion, are like Joseph, honorable counsellors, who will have no part nor 

I lot in things dishonorable, unfair, dishonest, then shall right prevail and 
the people be exalted. But let me emphasize it, such honorable counsel- 

I lors can only be made of men like Joseph—devout, just, good. Such 
I honorabl counsellors have often sat in the councils of the land, but not in.
I such numbers as should have been, and their influence for good has been 
I mighty. Sometimes they have been avowed disciples of Jesus, like Wm.
I E. Gladstone and John Bright and Lord Shaftsbury and our own Sir 
I Leonard Tilley and Alex. McKenzie. Sometimes they have been like 
I Joseph of Arimathea, disciples of Jesus, but “secretly for fear,” or for 
I other reasons, and by so much they have manifested weakness of char- 
I acter and robbed their Lord of the glory and influence that was his right.
I But I must pass on.

We have here in Joseph of Arimathea, a, rich man, a disciple of 
| Jesus. There are some I suppose who would almost deny a rich man 
I standing room in the kingdom. Instead of interpreting that remarkable 
I, utterance of our Lord : “It is easier for nr camel to go through the eye of 
I a needle than for a rich man to enter the kingdom,” as Jesus Himself 
I afterward interpreted it : they would press the latter and so shut the rich 
I out. Rich disciples may be few, for the very reason that rich men for 
I the most part have their heart set upon their riches, and account their 
I contributions to religious, philanthropic and benevolent purposes as meri- 
! torious, so showing that they trust in them ; nevertheless there arc and 
I have been in all the history of the church, some rich disciples, and like 
I Joseph and Nicodemus they have been of immense service to our Lord.
I Had it not been that these men were rich and influential, the body of 
I. Jesus would have been unceremoniously tossed into a criminal's grave.
I But these rich men, befriending Jesus at this crisis in His history, secure 

— I the body and, wrapping it in cloths and spices, find for it suitable rest- 
I ing place. Rich men may have often oppressed, may still oppress their 
I fellow men and the church of Christ, but all down the centuries there 
I have been some rich who have been the benefactors of the church and men 
I at large, and such men are today. So, while riches are a dangerous pos

session and bring great responsibility, let not the rich be accounted im
possible disciples of Jesus Christ our Lord.

Once moire notice that in Joseph of Arimathea we have a disciple of 
Jesus, but secretly for fear of the Jews, now no longer secret. His heart 
had been touched with a great pity and sorrow as he beheld the suffering 
Saviour. He is conscience-stricken because he did not stand up for Him 
in the High Priests’ council and defend Him. True, he had refrained 
from voting for His condemnation, but he might have defended Him 
publicly, and if he had done so he might have secured His release, seeing 

These words are spoken by Joseph of Arimathea. You recall how I he commanded such respect and influence in the community. He is 
it is written that after our Lord’s death on the cross there came to Pilate filled wth regret and sorrow and shame that lie should have been a slave 

t , e v i. 1 4-v.p lnr Tpsus He is renre-11° circumstances and to men’s opinions while he let Jesus be hurried to
Joseph of Ar , a , j® J honorable counsellor I the cross. Nicodemus doubtless felt the same, so they rise to the occasion,

sented by the di^renLevangehstf to ^e been an honoraMe ~ilor the wmds their fears and caution, they hurry to Pilate and
who did no eonsent unto the £tU of our ^ a nch, aak the body of Jesus. They care not now what priests and rulers may
nian^o alsp InmMf .tvmted for theof^d“fsiL our say or do. They have determined to make such amends as they can for
sromhe and Nicodemus, a mv-wgtohoi*doîntom the crST their neglect and sin. So, obtaining Pilate’s consent, they tenderly take 
Lord by.i night some, years before, took the body down from tne cross, ... » , , f j from the cross. Washing off the blood stains
wrapped it in lined cldtte, with abundance of cosüy embalming materials, I Si^temi in linen cloths and spices, which they had,
and then laid it $ his own new tomb, which he had had cut from the I V? for the purpose and then carrying it to the garden of Joseph

dSr brtbüBîSi
têts of doctrine arid practice. M e read also of the disciples of John, l. e^ ^ P^g he ^ a morc honorable, a nobler man in his public
persons who accepted John the Baptist as an interpreter of truth for &g a disdple^nd friend of Jesus? You saw him before, a de-
them. So the disciples of Jesus were those who accepted Jesus as their P <r(x>d m,J a discipie 0f jesus but secretly, does he not appear
teacher, that is to say, they believed in His wisdom and insight and sin- '^/holier man as you behold him publicly avowing friendship
cerjty, and accepted His teaching, which they sought to know, as the ’ - ’the cause of the crucified Saviour? I know he appears to
truth in regard to doctrine and practice. Now, Joseph of Arimathea was , Joeriormid better in every way, as you mark him in his public pro- 
a disciple of Jesus. He had seen enough of the man and heard sufficient Secret distiple And now what more shall I say?
from His lips, that he had come to believe m Him and His teachings, and ^ ^ Every SPCTet disciple1 of Jesus, however just, good honorable,
he sought to know them as a moral and doctrinal standard for life. °ho4s himself a tetter, nobler, worthier man in the day of his public pro-

— _» $ •» « J“ti^itr:h'S“rÆubucpf«.iro»Tr I***-*

S ES:! T 1 ” £, SmÜmÎ«SL «o e„t T, m <T .r -h.t-o.-e,. - — now - public,, upe, ».
ÎÜSSS.-i«-::r.^ T* g* and the apostles regarding public confession. True, the secret disciple I service of the Lord.
Brooklyn’ r t....... si% ••••* i0Bes his own soul many and rich blessings, and robs our Lord of service
oamuUan^Pacific ’ ! ".u»% 118% n«% 119 * and glory because his secrecy forbids him doing many things for Jesus,

&&ir^ton :::::: 40" ^ since the doing of them would indicate discipleship. Still there is such
coneoiidated Gas ..167% 166% .... .... thing as secret discipleship. The church records of the land by
EMe E!ectric.C° V. 24% ___ ^34 21% contain the names of all disciples of our Lord. There are many persons
nîSitoo2iSâ*:.::i«îi 120% i£% 127% who never have publicly identified themselves with Jesus and His
Kan & Texas, pfd.:x.. — 34% .... and people who reverently believe in Him as God s son, who hope tor sal-

127% im% 127% vation through Him and pray by day and by night in His name. Among I jw0 £n jnes Wrecked, Several Em-
87% the surprises the future life will bring to us will be the number who have Injured, and a Colonist Car
io been counted as strangers to the grace of God and aliens from the king- I P i J < , -

dom, who will have inheritance in the land of promise. Joseph was “a | Filled With Immigrants lorn to
disciple of Jesus but secretly.” He had not declared himself openly as 

believer in the gospel and other truths Jesus taught, though he did be- 
lieve them, as also in the sincerity and genuineness and worth and good- I Ottawa, Sept. 27—(Special)—Tthe “Soo"

; ness of Him who taught them. I train on its way from (Montreal to Sault
Here, also, in Joseph of Arimathea we have a disciple of Jesus, de- ste Marie (had a head-on collision at l 

vout, just, good, but secretly for fear of Jesus. Think of such a man, I o'clock this morning with a freight tram, 
resident in Jerusalem and sitting in his place in the Sanhedrin. What aibont a mile from the Ottawa depot, 
respect he must have commanded in the city and among the Jews at like engineer of 'the passenger tram un- 
large, and what an influence he must have wielded. Goodness, devotion, «ginod that toe ^
justice always command respect. And so we think of Joseph, devout, I ^ut .iL^bout ^d™ to leave for Mont- 

just, good, looked up to by his countrymen, his worth recognized, his ™al when the crew of the Soo train 
judgment on all questions of political and religious significance accounted saw tet there was going to 'he a 
of great value, and we say in spite of ourselves what a great influence they jumped. M. in^jn-mp-
would the public profession of his discipleship have exerted for Jesus and was him, was
His cause. But Joseph, just, devout, good man though he was, made no ,hm.t; at. 'Thomson, *he expressman, 
such profession. He was a disciple of Jesus, but “secretly,for fear.of the »nd E. King, the baagageman, were m- 
T ,, I lured, *hnt not seriously.Jews. • , , , I Llonist oar filled witilt Swedes, next

Sometimes I have almost wished those last words had not been writ- ^ ^ to9gago carSj mle partly wrecked 
ten I have seen so much of goodness in the man and felt so grateful that |but ,ihe 0œun«nts eecaii>ed with n good 
he and Nicodemus gave our Lord a decent burial and were so kind and to-
tender in His death, that I have wished I did not know Ins fear of his e terrible crash. The freight
fellow citizens kept him from publicly avowing his discipleship and | üiad good time to get out of the 
cheering the heart of Jesus while he lived. But one of the peculiarities 
of the sacred writers is their faithfulness in speaking of the conduct of w ibadtv
men. With what remarkable openness do the writers of the gospels de-1 of (jiie baggage care was---------
clare the delinquencies of the disciples ! Peter’s denial, James and John’s to tihe fops
revengefulness, Thomas’ doubt, Philip’s spiritual blindness Judas treach- U «^Xtreyed. The 
ery, the repeated contentions regarding individual superiority in the king- ! ^(i1h an(1 0f ,tàe cdioimsts wore ail 

,dom etc. They never turn aside from truth in order to shield. And itom to piece8 al,d l»w «lie ea
se John, much as he appreciated the kind offices of Joseph in the burial of raued
Jesus, and much as he esteemed the man for his true worth, tells with I ^“S170(X) it da said dm* «he eaaiee of the 
all candor that while he was a disciple of Jesus, it was secretly for fear I BJe(.’;<len,t was due re tihe freirihit dhaiutirng
of the Jews.” In another place this same writer tells of many rulers on tllie mam line, insteadamong the Jews who l*liev^ but kept the matter secret fdr fear, and |^TheS- 

Joseph of Arimathea was of this mmiber.
But mark again : Here in Joseph of Arimathea we have an honor- | sir Un Hamilton Going to Ottawa, 

able councillor, a disciple of Jesus but a secret one. He was a member I M )ntrea]> gept 27.—(Special)—Sir Ian 
of the Sanhedrin and is represented as an honorable counsellor who had I Hamiatxœ passed through here on the way 
not consented unto the counsel and deed of those who condemned Jesus t0 Ottawa, today where he wJl rema,u
SlTSSSf in tie word ttat ''-igtom.ne,, riM . — *• ” “ l

mong the most effective agencies tiirough which this exalting righteous
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THE RENPORTH MONUMENT.CANADIAN TERRITORY 
GIVEN TO AMERICANS.
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ISuch is the Claim of Alexander Begg, of British Columbia, 
Before the Alaska Boundary Commission. m

f

»•;
v.-i(Lynn ftrnul and other indete, wlhddh were a 

eoiuroe of euppliee for the company, the 
"coast” must (have contemplated all these 
inlets. “The nikaae was issued,” said Mr.
Watson, with dry humor, “because about 
this time the Americana, contrary to usual 
custom, were infringing on other (people's 
dcmaime and 'the utoee was to warn ofi 
those American rivals who were hunting 
and (trading there. The foundation of one 
great fortune in America (meaning As- 
itor's), was laid in this trading, which 
(Russia tried to prevent. The oikaee estab- 
lliShied a Ibundred mile limit for foredjgnera 
and reasserted exclusive rights of naviga
tion in the (Pacific ocean and (Bering Sea.”

iDunng the session Mr. Watson insisted 
Ion addressing the rtribunafl as “Your Hon
ora,” but he followed this with an apology, 
explaining that it was a farm that he was 
tfatroitiair WÛitihu

‘(Don’t yen think iwe desreve that title?” 
asked Lord Alversbone.

“Indeed I do,” rejoined Mr. IWatson, 
amid the first roar of laughter that has 
broken the solemnity of the meeting.

Before the presentation of the case for 
the United States was 'begun, Sir Robert 
(Eirilay summed up for Canada. (His whole 
speech took nearly all of seven days. Sir 
(Robert said that Canada desired above all 
else access to 'the sea and eontroll of the 
(head of the Xytnn Canal. He contended 
that the narrow channel of the Pearse 
inlet should form the southern boundary 
and that Wales, Pearse and other small 
détends commanding Port Simpson dtiauld 
(be given to Canada. The general trend of 
the coast should be taken as the boundary 
only when the mountains retreated inland 
beyond ten marine leagues. He quoted 
diplomatic reports to show that British
acquiescence in American occupation Jed . ^ pbotograph above, for which The
never been @ven, and B«mtteAthat wri-h I Tel h haa to thank E. K. Chapman, 
cut sudh « that of the monument erected at Gates-

tribunal. I know that many interests may 
be deeply affected (by the decision. I trust I boat
that the Qsradiian case will not suffer from I When it was .
any imperfection in my (presentation of I Chalet and call it Renforth, some contro- 
the case. I commit the question to the I versy arose among the cottagers because 
ooramnseionere with full confidence in the I 0f a story that the words “Poisoned m 
Trisdom of their judgment.” | Canada” appeared on the monument erect

ed over the great sculler’s grave 'by his 
fellow townsmen.

Mr. Chapman wrote to the mayor of 
Gateshead and received in reply a letter 
enclosing photographs of the monument 
and a copy of the inscription in which, of 

•there is no reference to poisoning.

London, Sept. 25-Daivid T. iWaitson, of 
Ufttobung, counsel for the America Sixte, 
continued at this morning's session of the 
Alaskan boundary oamlmixEBon (his analyza- 
iteoo of the treaty of 1825.

A'lflTMwW Begg, the unofficial represen
tative of British Columbia, asked the com- 

today to give an answer to (his ap
plication to be heard which .will be denied. 
He denounced the action of Great Britain 
in running a line through Portland chan
nel instead of north of Clarence Strait to 
tiie SStth degree, the effect of Iwihidh was 
to leave a large sketch, of territory indis- 
pmtalbiy in lAttneriaBin poeseasioai.

Mr. Watson, oomtinuing, said that in 
1998 gold was idieoovered in. the Yukon. 
The easiest approach to Itthat rqgîon was 
over the passes at the head of the Ixynn 
Canal. Three years later Great Britain 
made her first forme! notification that 
there was a, question as to ithe mght of the 
United States to the heaxls of inleta. Prior 
to 1990 there had been Correspondence be
tween the United States and Great Britain 
at the instigation of Canada, with reference 
to the actual demarcation of the line, but

of the
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no question as 'to the exxsuracy 
boundary elaimeH by the (United States 
and as universally Shown on the maps 
bad ever previoudy been raised by Great 
Britain. On the contrary, he said that 
(both Great Britain and Canada had re
peatedly aequiebced in and recognised the 
'United States' line. A- IB. Ayles worth, 
K. C., of Toronto, tone of the Canadian re- 
prœentativea, here remarked that Canada 
had no right or concern, in the (matter in 
1*67. as her territory did not then extend 
to (the Pacific. Mr. Watson quoted the re
port of Surveyor General Dennis of Can
ada, made in 1874, in which he agreed to 

—fflhe drawing of the line across certain riv
ers which emptied into the head of the 
Byrnn Canal, and contended' that Canada 
had, therefore, admitted and acknowledg
ed ithe United States claim to t beads of 
the inlets.

Mr Waitson laid particular stress upon 
the Russian ukase of 1821 granting the 
Russian American company the "exclu*.re” 
(trading monopoly on the Northwest coast. 
By virtue of the fact that the settlements 
of the Indians (were at the heads of the

I
:
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death made memorable the international 
the Kienaiebeccasie dm 1871. 

decided to re-name the
race on

“A Disciple of Jesus, But Secretly,” is the Rev. B. N. Nobles' 
Text—The Meaning of a Public Profession 

of Faith.
I

I

Ê |
Fowl, per pair .. .. .. --------«-to „ « ™
nhlckens ................. .. M » ... 0.60 v.ev

bbl........................... 0.90 " 1.10
Potatoes, per bbl.... »..............1-00 __ l.W
Hides, per lb............... — •• •• 0.06 ^ 0.07
Calfekins, per .................0.10 # 0.00
Sheepskins...................•• -............. ®.40 0.00
Cabbage, native, per doe ... 0.50 0.70
SpuaSh, per lb .. ........................
Rhubarb,.... per H> .. .. - - „ J-J® ,
Tomatoes, per lb •• ••••»•• .0.05$ u.wt* l

John 19—38 : “A disciple of Jesus but secretly.”TIE VOICES THE
f!course,------

Here it ie:~|i one}Erected
By Public Sulbscriptien 

to the Memory of 
James 'Benifortih,

■ df Ghtosihead. , f t
Chamipiom Sculler of the World.

I Wiho Died August 23, 1871, taged 29 years, 
I While Rowing in "am International Bojp-t

John. N. B.

. i
•i c ^

: ' \

FISH.He Says Too Much Haste is 
displayed in G- T. P. 

Project.

BOTH SIDES AGAINST IT.

„ 4.15 " 4.25
.. 4.10 “ 4:16
.. 8.75 “ 8.86

Finn en hoddles .. ., .... -..-0-06 “ 0.00
Gd Maman herring,. ht Wbls.. 2.M 8.W
Bay herring, hi bM ............ 8.1S “ 2 20
Cod, fresh.................... *........ 0.00X4 0.03
Pollock...............
Halibut, per lb .
Smoked herring

Large, dry cod .. 
Medium - - .. .. • 
Small cod.............

i*.

i.
y:

>1"
2.00 “ 2.10 
0.12 “ 0.15
0.00 M 0.12

r ■ r; Jufit belovr the figures ^re the following 
words, which are also readable on the 
photographs: “In >tihe midst of life we oi'e

Cheese per tb .... ..............0.10% “ 0.12% I in death.” On the back is the single
Rice, perlb......................0.0$% “ 0.08% I word, “Kennebecoasia.”
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs .. 0.23 “ 0.24
'Bicarb soda, per keg.. .... 1.70 “ 1.75
Sal soda, per lib .. •• ............ 0.00% 0.01%

Molasses—
Porto Rico, new............. ^ - 0.42
Barhados........................... ................1
New Orleans (tierces) «... .. 0.20 

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0.68 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled.................. 0.95

J
:

£ .GROCERIES.

iSeventy Petitions Have Been Pre
sented to the Government, Signed 
by Liberals and Conservatives 
Says Ex-Minister, Asking That 
the Scheme Be Delayed.

hOlive oil, commercial .. .........0.00 “ 0.95
Caetor oil, com’dal, per lb.. 0.08% ** 0.09
Extra lard odl...............................0.78 “ 0.K
Extra No 1............................ . .. 0.68 4* 0.70

HJ0.44
0.88 “ 0.39

,e 0.36

:
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.“ 0.60

■St. John, Sept. 28—Quotations furnished for 
The Daily Telegraph by D. C. Clinch, banker 
and broker, 92 Prince William street. Private 
wire to New York, Boston, Montreal and

" 1.00 i
FRUITS, ETC.

“ 0.06% I Chicago.
" 0.07% I

.« ..........0.04% “ 0.05 I
«. J .. 0.14 “ 0.16
... _____ 0.13% 0.14
> .. ... 0.05 “ 0.08....... o.io “ o.m
. .. .. 0.13, “ 0.14
........... . 0.14 “ 0.15
.. ..... 0.06 “ 0.07

...........0.04% “ 0.06
..............0.10 “ 0.00
.... 0.09 “ 0.10
............ 0.12 “ 0.13
.. %«.. 0.04 ** 0.06

“ 2.00 
“ 4.00 
“ 2.25 
“ 2.25 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00

.. 0.00 44 0.00
*. 0.08% 44 0.08% I Met Street Ry ....104% 101% 101% 100%

Missouri Pacific .«. 87% 80% 86%
Mexican Central ». 11 10% 10
Nor & Western................
Nor Securities........ 85% 83 .....................
N Y Central .. ....116% 116% .... 115%
North West ...................... .... 154
Ont & Western .... 20 19% 19%
Peo C & Gas Co .. 89% 88
Reading..............
Pennsylvania ...
Rock Island ..
St. Paul ..
Southern Ry ..
Sloes S 'Steel ..
Southern Ry, <pfd.. 80%
Southern Pacific .. 39%

Currants, per lb .» 0.06
»>.. 0.07 }Currants, cleaned.. ».

Dried apple®...............
Grenoble walnuts ..
Almonds .. ..................
California prune® ..
Filberts.........................
Brazils...............................
Pecans.............................
Dates, lib pkg.. .. ...
Dates, new.....................
Beef tongue, per lb 
Peanuts roasted.. ..
New figs..........................
Bag figs, per lib ...
Malaga London layers »... 1.90 

»» 2.76

Montreal. Sept. 25-(6pecial)—Mr. Tarte 
writing in the Patrie, endorsee Mr. Blair’s 
stand on tire necessity for more inquiry 
before the trans-continental railway (bill 
(becomes law. STEAMER G11LI1, DISHBIED, 

10101110 HALIFAX.
HEAD-01 COLLISION OK 

C.P.R.CAUSESSMASH-UP
"Up to yesterday 

seventy petition® have been presented 
. against the ministerial proposal. These 

petition® demand that the consideration 
of ,tihe measure be delayed until parlia
ment has obtained the information wln- 

and explorations would give.

(Mr. Tarte says: a
no means

Malaga clusters.............
Malaga, black, baskets .. ... 2.16 
Malaga, Connoiseur, due .... 2.10 
Jamaica oranges, per t>bl .. 6.60 
Ontons, Canadian .. .« .... 3.00 
Raisins, Sutama, new 
Raisins, Valencia, mew
Bananas..................... .. .... %• 1.00 44 2.60
Lemons, Messina, per Ibx .... 4.60 44 6.00
Oocanuts, per sack .. «... ». 3.00 44 3.26
Oocoamits, per doz.... ». ». 0.00 44 0.60
Evaporated apricots..................  0.32 44 0.13
Evaporated peaches, new 0.10 44 0.12
Apples, evaporated .. t*. .. ». 0.06% 44 0.07
New apples................................ 2.00 44 3.00
Valencia ornions, per case .. 2.76 4* 0.00

Icause,

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 27—(Special)-The 
Frencfh ixiesengrir steamer Capt.
lxavey, Marseilles, Sept. 5, via Naples and 
ATuneaiLa, bound 'to 'New York with a gen
eral cargo and five cabin and 526 steerage 
partien-gam, was towed in here Saturday 
evening by itllne? big oil tank steamer Nar* ' 
ragant-Ctt, Capt. Payne, New York ùxmi 
I»ndon.

4
curveys
These petitions, which aire conning to pax 
lkunentt, are signed not only by Conserva- 
tires, but by a great mimlber of friends 
of the miniatry.

“Would it not have been better, would 
8* not be of greater advantage to develop 
colonization by extending the lines already 
existing by constructing new lines in the 
known regions where there is already a 
beginning of colonization?

4‘Would not $12,000,000 or $15,000,000 
employed do that way for that 'work give 
a greater force to colonization?

“The petitions presented to parliament 
are of great importance. They deserve the 
attention of the government.

■

65%

Pieces
ié% a

88% 88%
43%... 46% 44

...149% 149% 148%
... 23% 22% 21% 22%
. .137% 186% 136% 136

17% 17%

44 Thé Ciyjia met with very fair weather 
up to last Thursday night when a <tvo.ig 
head breeze aind heavy sea sprung up and 
while plugging ahead in it -the forward 
dlank axle suddenly «mapped and ithe high 
pressure sylindier broke. The steamier wti-3 
•then about 200 milos eat-it of Halifax. Tiie 
•si!lip then! bei-ng he]]de?» fell off in the' 
and irollled about bad'ly for sonic time 
causing considerable aLann among the 
steerage paa-xmgc.ro. The ofiicero, however, 
xven-t among (them and assured them tlievc 
A\-as no dainger' and that .they would 
receive assistance as -they were L- 
-track of «heaimers.

Barly Frdaÿ morning tiic GaJlia’s signals 
of diritrmro were observed by the steamer 
Navraganisett and s/lie immediately boio 
down -to her and after some little difficulty 
'tow lines were pa^ed and the ships head
ed for this port, reaching quarantine at 8 
o'clock last r.light. The GaiTlia’s passengers 
w311 likely be forwarded by l'ail as 
paints will occupy about six weeks-

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork .... .. 18.60 •* 21.00
American mes® pork.. .... 0.00 44 0.00
Pork, domestic .. .. ». .• IS.00 “ 21.00
Canadian plate beef •* i.... 32.60 44 33.00

------------------- " °-u l^cp^flcon.-
U S Leather ....
Undon Pacific ..
U S Steel..............
U S Steel, pfd .... 61% 
Walbash, pfd .. ... 29%

1848
25% 26 79Ü.... 79

39% 39% 39%
35%87% 85

30% 31
....................  22 21%
• i .... ...» .... 6%
.. 69% 68% 67% 68
.. 36% 15% - 15

60% 59% 69%

*y. :
CANNED GOOD'S.

1The following are wholesale quotations per I 
Hump Backed brand, $4.25; oOhoes, I 

35.25; spring fish, 35.15 to 36. Other kinds I 
of fish are: Finnan haddte, $3.76 to $4; kip- I 

, , s r oered herring, 3.75 to 4.00; kippered halibut, I
4‘Would it not be reasonable before un- jo^ters, 2.75; clams, 3.76 to 4.00; oys- I

dertaking suxrit heavy Obligations to make tera^L^to «'g. Wg. Noon. Cl'g.

to hove explorations and to sub- 2.65; lunch tongue, 3.00; ox tongue, 7.00; pigs I Dom Coal.......................... 72% 70 70
, feet, Is, 1.26; roast beef, 2.15. 1 Dom Iron & Steel.......... 11 10 10%

out them to the house f Fruits—Pears, 2a, 1.00; peaches, 2s, 1.80; I Dom 1 & S, pfd ..
peaches, 3s* 2.75; pine apple, sliced, 2.26; pine I Nora Scotia Steel.
apple, grated, 2.60; Singapore pine apple, I c P R...................
1,75; Lombard plums, 1.60; green gages, 1.66; I Detroit United ...
blueberries, 1.10: raspberries, 1.06 to 1.75; I Twin City .. ... .
strawberries, 1.65 to 1.75; . pumpkin, 1.10; | Mont Power .. ..
SQuasb. 1.25.

General produce—New corn, per doz, 92%c;
tomatoes, 1.10; string beans,

15%
tcase:

28

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

Iti
Weurveye,

127%
79%87 80

1140 118 119
64% 63%

*:
r.i TIE MB s;% æ%87

75 74 lier rc- L .
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

1E . Ü pea®, 90c; now 
90c; baked bean®, 1.00. Sat. Mon.

Cl'g. Op’g. Noon. Cl’g.
46% 46%
76% 76% carried

A Comparison.
Mr. KThamberladiiih (Letter <tu> Mr. BuJt,|,uie 

wild ran iind same pekriple K>f “Jy^ttero <>: 
Self-madte (Merciiiaait ito lliis San/^M -il 
amd Ennu>ire.

ï\r FLOUR. ETC. I Dec. Corn ................. 46%
.. .. 77% 

“ Oats .. ». ... 37%

■ i The markets as a whole have been very 
Heady during the past week. In «he groc
ery trade there Is- very little change except 
tn lard and cheese, the latter eelUngat 12% 
to 12% with a very strong market. The rea
son for this is that merchants have vary 
light stocks owing to increased exportation 
to England. The produce market, owing to 
larger supplies, is easier in most limes al
though tub butter is a trifle firmer at 17 to 
en Eggs are also firmer at 17 to 18 by the 
cane Cabbage has advanced 10 cents end 

' now" sells at 60 to 70. 'Wholesale prices yes
terday were:—

COUNTRY MARKET.

44 Wheat ..-............B.80 “ 2.85
, 6.40 ,4 6.45
... %. 4.70 44 4.75
.......... 4.40 “ 4.60
.......... 4.15 44 4.40

Oommeal.. ..
Manitoba................. *...
Canadian high grade 
M-edium Patents .. .
Oatmeal.. .....................
Middling®, small lots.beg’d 23.00 *' 23.50
Lraux, u<u lute».. .. .. .......... 20.00 4 0.00
Bran, small lots, bag’d .. 02.60 44 23.00

GRAIN. ETC.
Hay, pressed, car lots .. i»# 10.00 
Oats (Ontario), car lots .. .. 0.39 
Heaps (Canadian), h p .. »• 2.10 
Beans, prime ..
Split peas.. ».
Pot barley ** ,»

36%37

WELL-KNOWN STEAMER 
CAPTAIN MIRBIED.

Take an example from the roses.
Who live direct on sun and dew; 

They never question after Moses. 
And wrhy. in heaven’s name, sbouh 

—Hafiz (Persian) tr., W.

. \
m?

;lger.•4 12.00 
44 0.40 
44 2.20 

. ..... 1.95 44 2.06
. .... 6.20 44 5.25
. .... 4.40 "4 4.60

■Truro, N. S., Sept. 25—(Specdal)-^he 
marriage took place yesterday ait Brigh
ton, Nova Scotia, of Captain Charles Wil
liam Seeley, of Pickford & Black’s steam- 

'Astral -.. .» «.-0.00 “ 0.20% I cr Oruro, to Mis» Annie Laura Seeley,
White Rcee and ' Chuter A.. 0.00 44 0.19% I daughter of Charles Ernest Seeley, of
High Grade Sarnia and Arch- g< 1 Brighton. Captain Seeley lives at 175
_ light.... »...........~ '•••• *■* q'qq «« 0.18% I Morris street, Halifax, rwith bis two
Linseed oil/ râw .T* ZT 1 Z 0.00 “ 0.64 I daughters, (Misses Mary and Lillie Seeley.
Linseed oil' boiled *» ». »... 0-00 “ 0.CT I captain is also well known in St.
Turpentine .. ..................................... .. « » I John. The bridie ia a «dater of Mro. Prank- o:S 1 McLarren, formerly of Halifax.

4CASTOR IA
.... 0.50 to 0.70 
.... 0.75 “ 0.90

0.08 “ 0.08%
0.06 “ 0.08

^ 0.04 “ 0.06
.... « 0.06 “ 0.06%
». 0.04 “ 0.06

0.06 “ 0.07
». 0.60 “ 0.70». ^„ o.m o.crr%

o.is ” o.oo
„ ^ 0.13 « 0.16

0.30 « 0.23

ildren.fTurnlpB, per bbl ». »- 
Reeta, per bbl -
Canadian beetf..............
Beef, butchers, carcass *■» 
Beef, country, quarter w 
l^amb, carcase . • •• 
Mutton, per lb ». !
TVeal, per lb.. - 
Beans, per bush .. 
pork, carcass .. ~ >
Bhouldere, per lb »» »^ 
Ham, per lb .
Roll butter,

For ts anOILS.4fc
The Kind Y* Ha/Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

1

’ ii.-------T )V ». 0». ** ,lw

a

L
&
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Free Trial for 90 Days.
Not a pflpny down, |fmply drop me a poetr 

ur name and I will forward yon 
e of my Latest Improved High 

You can use

*1 with
at once
Grade Ettctric Bella Free.
(t three lonthe, then pay me It cured, and 

will be only half what others ask 
Interior Belts. It not cured, you

m'\it1 * 1
the price 
for their
return Belt to me at my expense, 

I am willls
0

our W< d WilJ 
rust you ei 
eat and <1

theî that I
It oï^dnli vented, 

hen curéd.

knoi 
tost perfect 

ten in ten alwg^s
¥il id

st You.
erful therapeutic current- 

ÉF'as all other belts do, and 
positive cure in all cases of 
Back, Nervousness, Kidney, 

^Drought on by abuse and excess.

e Free
To each person writing me, onTcopy of my beautiful Illustrated Medical Book 
which should be read by all men and women. Drop me a postal and I will send 
It to you FREE In sealed wrapper. It you are weak In any way delay no longer,. 
but write today for my splendid Book and Belt Free. Write today.

DR. A. M, MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St Catherine St., Montreal, Qua,

This modern Belt is the only one that generates a 
of electricity without soaking the bat 
Is guaranteed never to burn. It is a cd 
Rheumatism, Varicocele, Dyspepsia, Loss 
Liver and Stomach Troubles and Weaki

in vln
in

l
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considerable time will be required to get 
everything in running order. The point 

shipment will be near the mouth of 
North River, a distance of nearly five 
miles from the mine. A railway will be 
constructed from the mimes to the shore 
and a large shipping pier will be bliilt. 
The output will, it is expected, be over 
200 tons per day. The entire products will 
be disposed of in New York and two 1,500 
ton steamers will be employed to convey 
the plaster.

borne made candy; A. McLean, stoves; 
Dominion Pulp M, George HSHebramde, 
farming implements, pianos and organe; J. 
M. Falconer, flamming implements and 
herbs.

On second floor, Natural History Asso
ciation, P. C. Johnston, i?luffed ahimals; 
fancy work; R. A. Murdock, dry goods; 
Mint Noonan, millinery and ready-made 
clothing; W- S, Loggie, carpets and dry 
goods; j. Nicol, boots and shoes.

The Ladies’ Aid of St. Luke’s Methodist 
church will serve meals. It is expected 
that Mr. Black, of Amherst, will exhibit 
his herd of 20 Herefords, and C. A. Archi
bald, of Truro, hie herd of 30 Ayrshire*.

Mm. Alexander Thompson, of Lower 
Napam, lost her barn and contents, hens, 
bay and fanning implements by fire a few 
days ago. There was no insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale moved on 
Thursday into their .beautiful new house 
in Queen street.

The funeral of Mrs. George Burdhill, of 
Bartitaogue, took place (today and was 
largely aitttcnded.

Capt. Mi-Kenzie and 46 members of the 
73rd Battalion,who attended Camp Sussex, 
returned home,today.

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. - ■ Mi \
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present in Scotianj, and Mia friends will 
regret to leam that there has not been 
that improvement in his health that was 
hoped for.

Mr. and Mi» William H. Moses of Til
ton (N. H.) arrived Saturday en route to 
Little River to hunt ’big game under the 
guidance of W. Harry Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses hunted with Mr. Allen last 
season and each got a moose.

G. C. HnMefbrand, of Chicago Falls, 
(Mass.), returned yesterday from a moose 
hunting trip on the Maotnaquac. He had 
Avery Morehouse as guide and for three 
and a half days in woods they secured two 
moose and three foxes.
j. Leonard Pierce, a prominent lawyer 

of Boston, with a party of friends, is ex
pected to arrive in the city on Monday 
on their way to Davidson’s Lake, where 
they will occupy John Murray’s camp for 
two weeks end enjoy a moose hunting 
trip.

Fredericton, Sept. 28.—(Special)—The 
Orangemen of Fredericton Junction will 
dedicate their" fine new hall at that place 
tomorrow evening, September 29th. In
vitations have been extended to. Past 
Grand Masters Col. A. J. Armstrong and 
A. D. Thomas, Sensor Deputy Grand Mas
ter H. F. McLeod and Grand Secretary 
Neil J. Morrison to take part in the ded
ication ceremonies and to J, Douglas 
Haren to give an address.

Police Officer John O’Neill, while on duty 
Saturday evening, received a telegram 
conveying the very sad’ intelligence that 
■bis mother was seriously ill and that ehe 
was not expected to recover. The officer 
immediately went to his home, changed 
his clothes and caught the late train for 
St. John so as to be at her bedside. Officer 
O'Neill has probably done his last duty 
on Fredericton’s police department, as his 
resignation ’takes effect this week.

.William Hanson .aged. 75, while driving 
cattle in a field at his home at Geary 
over exerted thimeeùf and fell to the 
ground. Assistance reached him in a few 
minutes, but it iwas too late, as the odd 
gentleman had already expired. Heart 
failure Was the cause of death. The de
ceased leaves a widow and one son.

The death occurred at 
his parents at Tracey Station Saturday, of 
Ehrl L., the fourteen year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Boone, well known resi
dent of that place. Death came as the re
sult of an accident at Fredericton Junc
tion last April when the lad jumped off a 
moving train and had his leg injured.
* Gilmour Brown, of the contracting firm 
of Brown Bros., who are building the 
railroad from Becrsville, Kent county, to 
connect with the I. C. R., spent Sunday 
and today in the city with ’his family. 
He returned to -Beersville by the Canada 
Eastern express today- It is expected to 
have the work on this railroad finished 
by the first of February when work at the 
Beersville coal mines will commence on 
an extensive scale.

The University matriculation examina
tion will commence on Thursday. They 
will be conducted in the college, library, 
in.the following order: Junior matricula
tion—Thursday, Oct. 1st, mathematics, 9 
a. m. to 12, noon; L#afcn. 2 pj,m, to .4 f>. 
m- .. !

Friday, Get. 2nd—English, 9’ a. m." io 
12, stoôài; 'history and geography,- .21 p- in-, 
to 4 p. m.

Saturday, Oct. 3rd—Greek. 9 a, m. to 11 
a. m.; French, 0 a, m. to 11 a. m.; chem
istry, 11 a- m. to 12.30 p. m.; natural his
tory, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

The order of subjects in -the senior ma
triculation and also. in the supplementary 
examinations will be as above, as far as 
practicable.

The death occurred at Bear Island <>n 
Saturday evening afteri1g^#t.geri 
from consumption of Eva M. J 
daughter of Mrs. Fred Ingraham. De
ceased! -was 31 years of age, and leaves one 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Jackson, of Boston, and 
two brothers, Beverly and Guy of Bear 
Island.

complaining of feeling a slight pain in the 
chest, and dluring the night, this wife 
awakened by groans. She arose and struck 
a light taut when db# returned to 'the bed
side eihe was horrified to find her husband 
had breathed his last. Mr. Grace bad 
worked on Friday and his sudden death 
was a great emprise aind shock to his 
friends. He was sixty-six years old and 
he and Mrs. Grace had been living with 
their eon for the past few weeks. De
ceased lived in Sackville up 'to a year ago. 
He leaves three sons—Clifford, of the I. 
O. R. hare; (William B., of Boston, and 
Clarence L., of New Glasgow. The body 
will be .taken to Sadkvdlle Tuesday for in- 
torment.

Miss Nellie Lyons, eldest daughter of 
J. M. (Lyons, general passenger agent of 
the J. C. R-, will be married in fit. Ber
nards dburcta tomorrow evening (to James 
E. ’"White, of O. tM. Melansotu & do., 
Shediaic.

.This will be Mionctloin’s busy week. On 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday the 
Methodist Women’s Foreign’ MjsSkxnatry 
Society, to which 100 delegates are ex
pected, will meet here; om Thursday end 
Friday the Westmorland County Teadhere’ 
Institute will be in session in the Aber
deen school building, and Friday and Sat
urday will witne^e the opening of the ex
hibition track, at which a large number 
of outsiders are expected, and Saturday 
n^ght the Coldstream Guards band is 
peoted to attract a -large number of viator»

Moncton, N. B-. Sept. 25—(Special)— 
One of Moncton’s oldest and mos% re
spected residents. H. J. MaoGowan, super
intendent of the alms house, passed away 
today, in his seventy-seventh year. — 
bad been ailing for a year and had been 
bedfast for three weeks.

Deceased was a native of Charlottetown, 
and before locating at Moncton, thirty- 
two years ago, he lived at Dorchester and 
St. Stephen. He is survived by widow, 
two sons and one daughter. The sons are 
Peter A. MacGowan, I. C. R. offices; W. 
H., of Boston. The daughter is Mrs- C. 
A. Murray, of Moncton.

The funeral of the late John Sutton took 
place today and was largely attended. 
Funeral service was held tin fit. Bernard’s 
chtirch, and was conducted by Rev. Fr. 
Meahan. Floral tributes from many prom
inent citizens lay on the casket. The body 

taken to Richibucto for interment, 
private car No. 34 being attached to the 

for the accommodation

FREDERICTON. •was

Fredericfton, Sept. 25—(Special)—Tbe
last party of chamber of commerce dele
gate*, numbering about rixty Indies and 
geotLemen, twiti arrive here at 1 o’clock to
morrow afternoon by a special train 
the Canada Eastern railway. A delega
tion from the board of trade "will likely 
meet them ait Marysville and on arrival 
'here all will repair to the Queen hotel, 
where luncheon will be served. Most of 
the forenoon will be spent by the visitors 
at the exhibition grounds. They will dine 
at the Queen at 6 o’clock and will take 
their departure for St. John by the 9 
o’clock train.

R. C. Elkin’s steam yacht, with the 
owner and a party of friends on 'board, ar
rived from St. John yesterday and started 
on the return trip down r.ver this morn-x
ing.

The third day’s racing at the driving 
park was witnessed by about 600 people, 
and passed off very .successfully. There 
were two events, a 2.30 class and a named 

and they provided great sport for 
the spectators.

Pattie Bangs, of St- John, won the 2.30 
class in straight heats, her only serious 
competitor being the Houston horse, X\ ar- 
rener Boone, and Louis M., who was 
driven 'by her owner, Sheriff Sterling, to
day and did better work than on Tuesday, 
but the company was too fast for her. 
The best time was 2.23b 

The named race was won by Gertie 
Glen, with Parker S. second, and Ping 
Pong third. The chestnut stallion, W. H. 
Moody, recently imported by John McGoy, 
captured the first heat and might have 
won the race but for the *r egret table col
lision with Tutrix, which occurred after 
the horses passed under tire wire at the 
close of the second heat. McCoy s sulky 
was smashed and h e house ^pistained in
juries which necessitated his withdrawal 
from the race. The collision was unavoid
able, as the stallion stumbled on the track 
and got in the way of Tutrix. The latter 
also had to be withdrawn from the race, 
The officials were: C..J. Ward, fit. John, 
starter; J. M- Wiley, Fredericton, L. 
Joudrey, Moncton, timers; Judges. J-.R- 
Murphy, Woodstock; Hugh Oalder, Fred
ericton; Jessie HumphreyviMe, Calais. 

Following are the summaries :-
Named Race; Purse (200.

Gertie Glen, b m, J. W. Gallagher,
Woodstock.......................................

Parker S, gr g, B Cummings,....................................... ..
Stephen................................. ••

Ping Pong, b g, Harvey McCoy,
Fredericton....................................

•W. H. Moody, ch «, J. McCoy
Fredericton.....................................

Tutrix, b m, E. H. Barter, St, 
Tlme-2.20, 2.20, 2.23, 2.25.

2.30 Class; Purse $150.

AMHERST. The Rind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

-Æ — and has been made under his per-
. y/TT/7-t^- sonalsupervision since its infitn^St 

Wia^/y, Allow no one to deceive you in this, i;
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Jnst-as-good” are but 

■t. trifle with and endanger the health of 
against Experiment*

over
Âmlherat, Sept. 25—Eknwood, the resi

dence of Mr. amd Mre- G. Rupert BBack, 
the scene of a pretty wedding on 

Wednesday When 'their eldest daughter, 
Misa Florence, was married ito DeWitt 
T, Mderkin, son of È. B. Elder kin. Rev. 
E. B. Arthur HoefcLn and Rev. Douglas 
Uhlaipman, D. D., officiating. (Miss Mttbel, 
sister of the 'bride, was bridesmaid. Olar. 
T., brother of the groom, was groomsman. 
•The bridal trip will 'be through the 'upper 
provinces. Their future home will be 270 
Avenue Road, Toronto.

Rev. Geo. A. Lawson and his brother, 
[Mre. D. U. Lawson, of Bass River, are 
visiting friends in Amherst. Rev. Mr. 
Lawson goes 'to St. John (N. B.), where 
on Sunday he wall ooeupy the pulpoit of 
the Brussels Street Baptist terardh, _ rc- 
imtnirwng over until after the young *peo- 
ipde’s convention to be held there Sept- 29 
and 30 and Oct. -1st.

À council was held at Linden un 
■Wednesday to consider the ordination of 
fi. A. McDougall to the Baptist ministry 
and to -the charge of the churches at Lin
den, Gentreville and Amherst Shore with 
whom Mr. MoDougall has been successful
ly laboring for some time. The ordination 
service took place in the evening before 
a very large congregation. Rev. W. E. 
Baltes, of Amherst, preached ’the ordina
tion sermon. Rev. P. S. McGregor, of 
Oxford (N. S-), offered prayer. Rev. D. A. 
Steel, D. D., g%ve the charge to the 
candidate, and Rev. H. G. Bestabrooks, of 
Spray Hill, the tiharge to the dhiurdh. 
Other clergymen prêtant were Rev. M. S. 
Hkshardson, aefistamit paator, Jtinlherst, 
and Rev. Qeo. A. Lameon. of Bass River 
(N. 6.)

was

Experiments 
Infants and ience

Whet if CASTORIAl

Oil, Pare» 
leasant. It 

other Narcotic 
destroys Worms 

arrhoea and Wind

Mute for Casti 
wraps. It 
rphlne ltj 
rantec. JK 

sK"It cures
Teething TroulÆa, cures Constipation 
It assimilates^me Food, regulates the 

Bowels, givingjRaltliy and natural sleep* 
’s Panacea.—Tip Mother’s Friend.

Castor!a is a harmless stM 
goric, d)rops andWoothyg- 
contai* 
substanVj 
and allai 
Colic. ItWdieves 
and Flatu*ncy.
Stomach 
The Chil

BAYSWATER. neither Opiu 
a. Its age is 
L Feverlshne

BaysWartor, Sept. 28—W. J. Marrie left 
Ks .horse -md tiugpr standing at hie door, 
the horse took friait un’d ran away com
pletely demolishing .the buggy. The horse 
was uain jared.

William McRae, Jr., hae gone to Seven 
Islands for the (winter.

G. Edgar Tobin in horns for a few days.
Inspector Stevens visited the eoboelle in 

this viiciuty laet week.
"Walter -Croak and hie fritted1, Mr. 

Moots, [have been visiting at Long Reach.
J. H. Flemming amd Misa Mildred 

Flemming, of Gibbene street, Somerville 
(Mass.), accompanied by their fiieutLMisa 
Edina MaKrnnom, of Mondamen Ctourt, 
Somerville (Maen.), after a very pidaeant 
visit at Mr. and Mrs. J. Keith’e, returned 
lu;me...

Mrs. H.J. Short (nee Keith) will receive 
her friends on Wialneeday and Thursday 
at Cornier of . Oaricton and Dordiester 
streets. v

Mre. James Keith is visiting friends in 
.the city.

W. McRae, Sr., has returned from Fred
ericton’, where ht visited 'the exhibition.

race,

AgnroRiA alway*
the Signature of

GENUINEex-

Be: 4

Hé

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. ■u

LUNENBURG. " ‘ THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUWHAY STREET. NEW YCB* PITY.

Luneriburg, Sept. 28—Ltinenburg fisher
men (have experienced poor Duck this year. 
Both the deep eea and «bore fishenmen 
have mtide smaller catches tills summer 
tihan in any season during Hhe last ttbnty 
yeajs. A number of vtieeela betoniging to 
the Bank fledt did not wet a line during 
the summer, and have, aifiter three months’ 
cruising from har'bor to harbor in a vain 
search for bait, returned home in disgust» 
Other v<*ee]e are -cooling back with 50, 75 
or 100 quintals of fish as the reemlt of a 
three months’ trip. The ‘‘killeis” of the 
fleet, though (they have not done nearly 
as well as w.ual, have made fair eahchee; 
some of them have over 1,000 quintals 
which at present prices will mean a re
spectable summer’s work. But the ma
jority of the Bankers will probably not 
average over 500 quintals for the sum
mer’s trip. The LaiHave fleet setems to 
have made even poorer trips than the ves
sels out of Lunenburg.

Lunenburg will be seriously, though not 
disastrously, affected, Jby the failure of the 
fisheries. As a general enilç the fishermen 
are in a position to stand one bad season 
without much- inconvenience, but, if tjie 
fisheries wene to prove a fadlurç next ye|r, 
they, would be ruinejd and * would in ; R 
gréait many cases be reduced to a condi
tion «ornéWhat isimCar to that of the fish
ermen of the 
But such a 
oé&xr. - :

DIGBY.
to build Itiheir own roedb-wfhaTResidence of JJagby, tieyt. 25—Another secret order 

da 'being introduced im (EWigfby oauinty. This 
time it da 'tihe Knights of :tihe Maccebes 
of iflhe World Tent Fold, No. 9, which was 
organized in Centres-: lie -thd»- week with 
aiboiuit 50 charter members.

The Myrtle Hcmse will toe enlarged’ dur
ing the winter. This house hae been enlarg
ed -nearly every year einoe the ’towris^ busi- 

,begad to boom in DSgby .
One of the crew of 'the sdhoouer 

of iWestport, endoteed a note in a battle 
end dhrew it overboard Sept. 3rd, 25 miles 
south by east from North Head, Grand 
(Maman, ait exactly high waiter. On the I7th 
at the same month it was picked yp on 
iMicClôulId’e Beech, Black River, 25 mike 
east of St. John. This shows how the cur
rent runs in the Bay of Fraudy.

The regular team oftehe Supreme Court 
opens in dare next -Tueedhy.

The owners of the fish iwejtw aft ttihe Jog" 
Ainmir-i '• mi I gins and Smith’s!Cave report large oa-tohesHu FEW ELL HILL* ! of herring. These fish are puttiueed lv A.

Hapcweu Hill, Sept. 25,^lre. R*imm, Gmtro™leJkndj^p-
widrav of thé late 0*L W. E. Rohtom, « n^d frS

Mas. Merrii Robinscm went to Salisbury wTn^

^WMire iin. o^t'euldm -the Meth- for New Yori.The Lori^B- Haskell is 
acfctchrach held a concent hone last even- fitting out fehasUookfidlung^
sue^f — *?■ a" “,d W 

Mâœ iMirna A Beevdè of tiu-pewiell Cape, mmnids, lost io 'last weeks gale, was,Rein

School, gave three readings -that were fine- daughter of jUhnritopher Speiahtsyof lentre- 
ly rendered, and solos were given 'by Miss ville, togby ™eter-
Ahnjy Peck, (Miss Janie (MoGorman, Mrs. (F. Slater pa ^
M B Dickson of Riverside, and Mr. El- day on thus a-ultomobile en route to hm
vte. 'The concert was a success in every home in Ghirago, «^h
way, and over $24 was realized. Refresh- the globe withhis madhine. He has been
meats were sold at the dose of the enter- ateent nearly hhreeyeara

rC@6toar °f ^ D^ tUs t^n^^— fiunlooks, 
^jÎT^ade, who has been virit- ffig; Utf. Anu^ bu^ng fiA; Ncbda, 
ing L home at Hopewell Cape, went to tehing; Olivm ■
St John on (Wednesday to .take charge dememtsport far Boston; Eddae J.,JhCtong^
S one of R. G. Elkin’s vessels. Item schooner Aroma, W-

The schooner W R. Humtley sailed to- lumber, from Aram/pdlis for Omnfuegos. 
daytri^ write a cargo 3 plaster. Brigt. ^nesDaley £

Mre. H. B. Peck, who has been visiting ntarrow Sot Bear
at tee home of C. A. Peck, K. C„ re- dte West Indies, dtepped^
tnnned ito her home in St. Jlohn today. j^yOTk L 6 O’ctock yesterday morning

for Digby and Annapolis to load apples for 
Englloimd.

. Yadhit
MCitew-n, N. B. Sept. 28—Mrs. Murdhie, ^aïï1fl 

wife of Mayor MuTOhie, is critioaîly ill.
A large number of young folk from here 

attended the Fredericton, exhibition last

The St. Oroix ootitxm mill is closed for 
a few dlays on account of low waiter ;

Tlie Teaichore’ Institute of _ Charlotte 
Oounty will be held at the High SdhoOi 
on Thursday and Friday next.

F. Todd has returned home after being 
away several months.

Marjoir H. McAdam, of the custx>ms, has 
returned from a pleasant trip to Boston.

Mre. Ed Farnham spent a few days, in 
Fredericton recently.

Miss Helen. Keene, who has been spend
ing her vacation at home has gone to 
Dover (N. H.)

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dennison 
daughter are spending a few weeks with 
friends dni Erederidton.

Mias Annie Black has returned home 
after an extended visit to 'Minneapolis.

Mrs. Edward Perkins is visiting friends 
in liar bland.

I Mr. Paul's lew ftsh load, f
*i.n1 H'i|lH»l"l"|l **>****4‘4«**

roan.it wait.” n.-,.c ^ ;u : r w (.4
“Then I understaiitfl,” .8^4 Jhe importer, 

“itibàiï itihe reasoins why hhiis new. rood mitot 
be rudiied through at the expense tof tihe 
people for tihe benefit of Jim Paul fure 
that this is a gréait country, and, ithç Mi'li- 

greait (people, and. Jim Bam 
has a burst of speed. Shall I say «tihoit. in 
the paper?”

“You kin sayb”. replied the Sogaimore. 
“this is great oountry—we’re greafc 
—‘Hooray! Hooray! Hooray! More',y<ra 
kin holler ’bout that, the 'imre -yW JriB 
•make these In-jums ready to dig o&t stumps 
for Jim Paul.”

“Between ourselves, Mr. Paul,” said the 
reporter, as he took the back ittetil, “ii I 
were a tMiricete I would deb Jinn Paul dig 
Ms 6wn stumps.” ' *

was

morning express 
of the funeral party. The pall-bearers 
were J. E. 'Price, J. M. Lyons, Alderman 
Flanagan, J. J. Walker, J. R. Bruce, P. 
J. Quinn. * 0

John Foley, of Iriahtown, died quite 
suddenly of heart failure 'Wednesday 
night. In the night the deceased com
plained of a pain in his side. His wife 
got up to get something for him, but when 
she returned her husband was dead.

A slight fire occurred in the residence of 
A. E. Wilkinson, Robinson street, this 
afternoon- Only slight damage was done 
to the interior of the kitchen. The house 
is owned by W. 0. Schwartz.

Louis Paul, Sagamore of the Milicetee. 
had given Jim Paiill (no (relation) 
ibract to .build and own a (toll need through 
)the reservation, from 'tihe aslh wo-uds to the 
wigweime* •

This bare announcemeint eeemied to prom
ise an interesting story of industrial ipjtog- 
(r€8s, and The Telegraph reporter went out 
ito lAp-ol-iog-e-oeek, ito (get next ito all tihe 
faots in -tihe case. Because, if 'there is 
anything a progressive newspaper is glad 
Do chronicle, it is news of progress. ( 

Mr. Paul was away ibaek on (the reser
vation, and the reporter set <*ut on, tihe 
blazed trail of the new iced, that was ti>' 
be built. To this great surprise, it. ran in 
Iplaoés jte.tviliM - -fto . a. good road that had 
been in use for years,- and in; o-tiher places 
it wound !throft#l"a tangled wilderaeas^ 
There had evidently been n> careM euji1 J 
vey. After'a (Long' and' very toilsome jour
ney tihe reporter came upon the end. qf tine 
trail, aind found the Sagamore’. The old 
man was in -the offo hvor ds, <^rd >tibe re
porter di^Ciavered jthat itihe dad ro«d tio tihe 
•wigwams started from a ipoanit near it 
hand. ; .

“Well,” said the roper t&i, “Ï have found 
And if 1 (had kiK-iwn as much when

a ocxn-2 111
ce tes are a
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Pattie Bangs, br m, Tfcos. Hayes, St.
John....................... •• ••

Warrener Boone, bg g, <B. Cummings,
Houl-bon   .....................................  • • •

Louis .\L, b m, S. H. Sterling, Fred-...........................................................................................................  • 3 2 3
Free Lance, br a, E. H. Barter, St.

dis
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A LETTER TO MOTHERS.
9tfl(dH0i. • • <•
Time—2(23)4, 2.261 2.29V4.
Fnedericton, N. B., Sept. 26—(Special) 

—The most suoc&sful exSEbiticm ever held 
in New Brunswick; Outside Of St.- John; 
•was brought to a «loue here last evening. 
The ipcLitt aulnw-twro. j-esterd'ay numbered 
1,500, which brought the total up to 26,000, 
(which exceeds the most sanguine expecta
tions.

I All departments of the ex:obi ton were 
weJ up to the standard and bote visitors 
an.f exi'nibitore vivmit away well pleased, 
while- all tihe members of tee executive 
•worked hard to make-tee fair a success.

It js gene-tally conceded that a large 
share of tee' credit is due to C. Fred 
Chestnut, chairman of -the publishing 
mutter, and -to Fred B. Edgeocimbc, who 
attended to the transportation arrange 
miemts, for the splendid raauka achieved.

The big live stock breeders of the mari
time provinces, such as MoMomagle and 
Parler, of Sussex; Fawcett, of Sack ville; 
Barton, of Wehford; William W. and 
Fred Black, of Amherst; Ardhibaild, of 
Truro, did muoh to help the exhibition 
by their splendid exhibits, and tee ex
ecutive feel themselves deeply indebted 
to teem.

A specSal train with the Alabama Trou- 
badore and a number of exhibitors; on 
beard, left here for St. Jdhn at 9 o’clock 
this morning.

• •• »T

lettet. Jarjtihé'bea-efi-ti
havè ÿbuiig' ^iiii<lreri hitotir m>ip< 
says: “I !bavç-ygayy. ^eagong to be grate
ful to Baby’* Own Tablets, and to recom
mend them to othe^aptihers. Our little 
girl ia now about^^^à* months old!, 

f and~Bh^«hfS'. tialadrtlh 
• rincé she wajj^wo jj 
not speak jfso kjfl 
came
who h^fsmal children hae asked 
I gaujroür baby to keep her jÆ 
h^tth, and I have r&plioW ‘ 
no h-ing • but Baby’s Own rm. 
neyly every riiild here gwaj/k

needeJpNKiid thegjpd- 
crude mmioines, such ajJpstor 

Mg»rations, whi^tiix>th- 
|ro ttiedr lit
famEy doc to: 

r TabÆ, ai 
medirene fo

era who 
es. She:

- Newfoundland upper .^îofe. 
contingency hot likely <o

PARADISE. j Is
in-

Peraddee, N. S-, Sept. 2^-Al^)pIe picking 
attd «packing is in frill swing. All tihe avaal- 
albde space is occupied at tihe railroad sta
tion- with appi'es for tihe London market, 
Shipped by E. J. Ellidfcfc, of Clarence. 
Shippers are adking for more cars every 
day. .

■Graven steins and Ribetion Pippins are 
tihe varieties now put on tihe market. All 
varieties are unusually well developed 
there (being more No. l’e in proportion 
.than ever before. Mir. Elliott is building 
a large froatiproof apple warehouse here. 
It wfll be completed in time for this 
winlter’s storage.

Dr. iGroodflpeed has 'been building a fine 
residence on his property here. He returns 
tio (MadMaster University, Toronto, today. 
Mre. Goodspeed remlains for -tihe winter in 
tiheir new home.

Mr. James, of Bermuda, wfho has a mag- 
nifiicent summer residence here, remains 
■until November. He buys apples and pota
toes for .tihe West India market.

J. West Paradise has about completed 
a -new residence on tihe property lately 
purchased of Mr. Neddy. ‘Mr. Neddy, 
who now resides in Boston, paid his 
friends here a visit last week.

There will be a reception and installa
tion of tihe new pastor of -the Baptist 
dhiurdh, Rev. H. H. Saunders, next Wed
nesday evening.

you.
I « tarited I’d huve^jeomec by the old tranl. 
W-hiait freak has. set you building - a new 
lotie*/ I tihotigiiKt" you’d titniok eometihang 
radii on same obh^r pant of tihe rcsorvatioai, 
(but instead of tiiat you are building a new 
mad .to -the otlfl wXKxdfi. XUhat are you 
doing it 'for?”

“This is heap great country,” replied 
tihe Sagamore.

“That’s true enough,” admitted tihe re
porter, “but wlhaJt thus it (gJ»t 'to do with 
tihis job?”

"'We’J’e heap great people,” sail the 
Saga-more.

“Hooray!” chimed in tihe reporter— 
“iBdoray!” »

“'ihait’s why we build new road,” eaad 
tihe Sagamore

*Sl don’t see -the necatoary connection,” 
argued tihe reporter. “This puay be. a great 
country. The Milice tes -may .be a gre4t 
people. But .they (haul asli from :tihe rwôods 
to 'like wigwamns. Do- they want anOtiacr 
mad—or tihe old one improved? Has any
body asked for tihe new road? Will any
body use it?”

“Jim Haul,” replied the, Sagamore. 
‘\Rut, as I understood it, “said (tihe re

porter, “Jim Paul stands tio make a good 
(thing out of tihe building of the road. 
Isn’t (that aibout rig/hit?”

“Jim Paul’s great man,” said tihe Sagar
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gsu&sex, At. -B., tieipt. 'It.—(Special)—1 
The fumerai of tee late Henry Carleton 
took place this afternoon from hia resi
dence on School street. The Rev. J. B. 
Gough conducted the seAnces.

The deceased was 63 years o£ age and 
born in the State of Maine and came

foi
151te

al

was
to St. John when quite young. He was 
for many years engaged 'in lumbering and 
milling business as foreman for his broth
er-in-law, Qeo. J. Vaughan, operating m 
St. John and Northumberland counties.

He moved to Sussex about six years ago 
and has been in failing health for three 
years. He was much respected for his 
honesty and integrity by all classes of 
citizens- A wife and five children survive.

Geo. Ward died at noon today at the 
residence of John Doherty, after a short 
Alness of pneumonia, aged 50 years. He 
came here last week on a visit from Pie- 
ton (N ,S.), where he has lately been em
ployed. The deceased was well known 
and very popular with the travelling pub
lie in his capacity as hotel clerk and por
ter, which position he has filled in vari
ous’ parts of the Maritime Provinces for 
the past 25 years. His brother, Josh 
Ward, of St. John and his sister, Miss 
Ward, of Hillsboro, were with him when 
he died. The funeral will take place 
Tuesday at 2.30, from hie brother’s resi
dence, 19 Dorchester street, St. John.

The Sussex and Studholm annual exhi
bition opens tomorrow and will Continue 
till Friday night.

Fourteen or fifteen of the trotting 
houses that will compete in the races 
Tuesday and Wednesday, arrived here 
Saturday and several more are expected 
tonight and tomorrow. The free-for-all, 
which takes place Wednesday, has seven 
or eight entries, all of them with speedy 
records and are the best field ever made 
up in tee Man time Provinces.

chamber of commerce delegatesThe
visited the exhibition yesterday afternoon 
and were shown about by tee executive. 
They expressed themselves as delighted 
■with the exhibition, particularly the five 
•tack, vegetable and root display, which 
«they .pronounced the best they had ever

MILLT0WN. K J. Adams, owned by Alex, 
of Bay View, Digby Gut, left for 

ter borings at West Beach before day
light -yesterday morning and it is feared 
has gone outside. This neat little craft wtae 
less .than two years old and was a good 
sailer.

£-u

STEEL DIRECTORS 
PISS DIVIDEND ON 

PREFERRED STOCK,

. - vv‘
X*

seen.
The bicycle races and athletic races at 

the driving park, yetiterday afternoon, 
bad a slim attendance, -lees ’than 200 spec
tators being present. Most of ted events, 
particularly the bicycle races, were wcH 
contested, and wry good time was made.

Sweeney, tee St. John sprinter, easily 
iwon ithe 100 yardj dash, in the fast time 
of ten seconds. Cowans, of Halifax, was 
first, in running broad jump, defeating 
Squires, of Bath, and iliaix, of Fnederic-

mare. .
‘©ut he Quae always had a squint in tee 

direction of the Micmacs—hasn’t he? 
Doesn’t he go dohym Maine iway pretty 
often?”

“Jim Paul,” replied the Sagamore, 
“wants .to build this (road. If he dotn t 
iit ain’t ’built.”

"Is this Jim’s reservation? Who pays 
tihe -bills?”

“ibyums.”
“Tihe redskins on this reservation?”
“Ah-hah.”
“Then 1 éhould think they -would want

YARMOUTH. HIGH PRICE FOR SPRUCE LOGS.
Yarmouth, -N. S„ Sept. 25-(8perial)- 

The fair .has been most successful. A down- 
of rain yesterday virtually closed it 

the afternoon, but in he evening 
contin-

Meoium Size Selling for $14 50 Per M. on 
the Kennebec.

Montreal)Sepit. 25—(Special)—At a meet
ing of 'the direotors of tee Dominion Steel 
Company this afternoon it was decided, to 
pass the' dividend on tihe preferred stock, 
which is due October 1st.

pour
duripg — T
the attendance was good, it was 
ued today and this evening on account of 
yesterday's storm. The attendance today

WMns- Wellington Hilton, of Kelly’s Cove, 
found dead in bed yesterday. An m- 

held, and it was decided death 
frrum natural cauties.

Bangor, Sept. 25—Logs on the Kennebec 
river are now selling at $14.50 per M for 
medium size apruce, in the booms, wîu-ch 
as said to be the highest price ever paid 
on tihe river, although the big spruce of 
the Penobscot have sold at $15 to $17 at 
Bangor lately. Ira H. Randall, president 
of the Augusta Lumber Company, says 
that nranufacturera cannot pay $14.50 fiv 
M for the Kennebec logs and make any 
profit in sawing them into lumber. He at
tributes the high prices to the operations 
of 'the pulp manufacturers, who are paying 

much as $12 per M for the smallest

A
tioo.

In ithe bicycle races honors were about 
even between representatives ojf the Cen
tury Racing Club and the Trojan Athletic 
Association of tihis city. The following is

No. when the fight begins winthin himself, 
A man’s worth something.and —Browning.

---------..
was 
quest was 
came _a summary :

100 yards da^h—Sweeney, let; Finna- 
more; 2nd; Hazlett, 3rd. Time, 10 seconds.

Quarter mile bicycle, flying Start—Inch, 
1st; Allen, 2nd; Vandine, 3rd. Time, 32 
seconds.

220 yards—iFinnamore, let; Hazlet, 2nd, 
Time, 25 seconds.

ALle, open—Coltiman, ldt; Inch, 2nd; 
Allen, 3rd. Time 2.51.

Running ibroad jump—Cowans, let; 
Squires, 2nd; Kair, 3rd; 19 feet 4 inches.

Quarter mile run—Finnamore, 1st. Time, 
55 34.

Two mile, open—Coleman, 1st; Alien, 
2nd; Inch, 3rd. Time, 5.38.

Hop, step and jump—Squired, 1st; Blair, 
2nd; Christie, 3rd- Distance, 41 feet 4i 
inches.

A special meeting of the University Sen
ate is called for Tuesday next at ten 
o’clock a. m., to deal with a comrmimca
tion from Dr. Davison, one of the faculty, 
who is now on leave of absence for the 
benefit of his health. The doctor is at

SYDNEY.

shot tirer, was instantly killed m the 
Bhalen seam, Dominion No. 2 colliery. 
Ricketts, it appears, made all the neces
sary preparations for the firing of the 
«hot, lit a fuse, and retired to a eafe <na- 

The shot hanging fire, he returned 
to the shot to investigate, when the shot 

off, killing him instantly. The de-

CHATHAM. as
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 2fi-A large num

ber, of men are busy putting the finishing 
(touches on the exhibiltion buildings. The 
matin building which is 178x85 feet, with 
arched roof, and 14 feet promenade, was 
utterly demolished by a bail and wind 
storm in August, and had tio be rebui-ti, 
but everything will be in reaidinoss for 
the fair before Tuesday morning. Among 
the exhibits on the ground floor are J. D. 
Creglian’s dry goods; Andrew Browin, tea 
(Dearborn <& Co., St. John); International 
School of Correspondenoe, J. J. McGaf- 
figan, St. John, tea; Walter Gilbert, gi*o- 
oeriee; C- J^bod & Son1, of St. John, T. 
WhiitygiÎErriagee; Mrs. P. C. Johnston,

spruce.
(Mr. Randall thinks that in the near fu

ture the hard wood growth of (Maine will 
be utilized as pulp material- Hard wood 
logs cannot be driven down the streams, 
sinking of their own weight, but Mr. Ran
dall expects 'that small pulp mille will be 
built near the source of supply and the^ 
logs brought to the nulls by rail. Vast 
quantities of poplar are being made into 
pulp in Maine, one concern, the S. D. 
Warren Paper Co.» of Westbrook, having 
cut 60,000 cords on the Kennebec this

tance.

went oil, KiUiug mou nueunitij-. —
ceased was 30 yeans of age and leaves a 
wife and family in Wales.

Yesterday afternoon McDonald and 
Livingstone, two miners, in attempting 
to drive across the 4-ramway track when 
a ear was approachingJiad a narrow œcape 
of their lives. The car crashed into the 
tram, broke it to pieces, huried the men 
into a ditch and billed tee horse. The 
animal was dragged some distance and 
the car finally went off tee track. The 
passengers

MONCTON.< afternoon McDonald and
Moncton, Sept. 27—(Specdail)--M'dhacl 

Grace a native of -SankviUe, wihio has been 
employed in tee I- C. R. «tores depart
ment here for tee past year, expired very 
suddenly about 2 o’clock Saturday morn
ing of (heart failure. Hajetired apparen^r 
in his 'usual f----^^^tiiie .-x.xpti^n ot

year.

8,000 Men Get Wages Ir crease.
Chicago, Sept. 25—An increase in wages 

to 8.000 employes of the twenty car and 
locomotive repair shops of the Chicago & 
Northwestern railroad has been granted. 
The increase means an additional expense 
of $300.000 a year to the company.

passengers received a shaking up but none 
were hurt. The two jnen were injured, 
but strange to say, not at all seriously..

Representatives of New York capital
ists are in Sydney making preparations for 

the large plaster deposits in

Vrio/me Day Cares Grip 
in Two Days.To Cut

Take Laxative BnpmoMmnme <Q. box?25Z opening up „. . .
the vicinity of St. Ann’s. Victoria ooun
ty. Only the initial step will be taken 
this fall as thie project is a large one amd

lets. The four-masted tarquentlne Reform, Capt. 
Spiers, is loading a cargo of lumber for 
Buenos Ayres, at Yarmouth.

itnre,Seven BfiOon boxes stiff in past

i
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September 30, 190*,*I something that has merit in I», for something that can be 

justified upon its merits. If we want a railway, we will ask for 
a railway which will serve the people, and whloh will not 
duplicate and destroy the roads there are.”

Kroon itjhe moment a new brame-ooutinentai raüraxud -was proposed sentiment in 
itihese provinces demanded tihat it should 'have mo foreign connections, 'tihail it Should 
be a Canadian road, and should carry all freight to* Canadian ports, winter amd 
summer. There has been no change of sentiment in that respect. If, 'then, the 
govemment’s agreement with the Or and Trunk Pacific is so worded itiha.1 foreign ports 
may be built up at the expense of St. John and Halifax, the alVCamadian idea is 
destroyed. Mr. Blair has emphaitjeally declared 'that the Grand Trunk will have the 
bulk of the Western traffic routed to suit its own interests. That railroad will 
send hundreds of solicitors into the western country, as otllier great railroads have 
done, and the Shipper, whose Chief interest is to gat hie whea t to market, will allow 
the company’s «gents to route it as they please. Mr (Blair's 'wanning on this point 
of overwhelming importance was plain. The Jntercblooial had that experience as to 
the routing of western traffic, said the ex-Munis ter of Baalways, and added:

» You will have it over again with the result that the traffic 
which reaches the Atlantic will be outpouring Itself at Port
land and Boston and not at the two Canadian ports ”

What would patriotic Canadians say to that? It is a question which cannot 
lightly be whistled down tlhe wind. It is an unwise government wlhioh permits even 
tihe tpoesMity of eudh a condition to arise-

The railway bill will ibe .passed this weeik, in all tprobabilaby, Iby the -House. It will 
then go to the Senate If the members of thai august body give heed 
tb itlhe unanswerable objections to many features of tlhe measure, if they are true 
to themsedves and to the people of this country, tlhe ’Grand Trunk Pacific scheme in 
its present ’ amazing form will be rejected as promptly and forcibly as the tax
payers of Canada would reject if today, had they an opportunity of voting for or 
against it.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
Is published every Wednesday and Saturday 
St SLW a year, in advance, by The Telegraph 
Publishing Company of St. John, a company 
incorporated by act ot the legislature of 
New Brunswick.

flee order or registered letter ant addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence should be addressed to the 
Editor of The Telegraph, Bt John.

All subscriptions Should, without excep
tion, be paid fbr In advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS,

You Know Where to
Buy Good Clothing.

I

E. W. MoCRBAlDY, Editor.
ADVERTISING RAT S."

Ordinary commercial advertisement» taking 
the run of the paper, each Insertion $1.00 
per inch.

Advertisements ot Wants, For Sales, etc., 
SO cent# for Insertion of six lines or less.

(Notice of Birth, Marriages and Deaths 26 
cents for each insertion

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Alt remittances should be sent by. post ot-

The following agents are authorized to can
vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, vis.:—

Wm. Somerville,
W A. Ferris.

Subscribers are asked to pay their sub
scriptions to the agents when they call. Look at the big store you have helped to build. At the business you 

have given us ! —the largest clothing business in the Maritime Provinces. 
Could we have grown to such importance from a small beginning a few 
years ago, if we hadn’t acted frankly and fairly and liberally with you ?* If 
our clothing and our prices weren’t right ?

Speaking particularly of prices—it isn’t price alone that made Oak 
Hall Clothing better than any other, nor quality, nor style, nor fit, nor 
variety, nor fair and square dealing. It’s all of those and this—

The determination to more and more merit your confidence and 
encouragement and goodwill.

Styles for Fall are more stunning than ever. Of the cloths and pat- 
t terns it is hard to tell which is the handsomer, they’re all here, see them 

and judge fpr yourself.
Men’s Suits, new fall styles,
Men’s Overcoats, new fall styles, - 

Men's Reefers,

Men’s Ulsters,

Boys’ Sailor Suits,
Boys’ Two-Piece Suits,

Boys’ Russian Suits, - 
Boys’ Three-Piece Suits,

jNmi-WtfMg leltgrayfo
ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 30, 1603.

ST. JOHN AND PORTLAND.
There is very little sentiment in business. While the Grand Trunk maintains 

and improves its vast terminal facilities at Portland (Me.), as long as its millions 
ere invested there and the haul to Portland is the shortest haul, just eo long will 
the Maine seaport stand between St. John and the prosperity which should come 
to this city as the natural winter port of Canada unless the Senate rejects the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill (which the Government will drive through the House of 
Commons.

. For the Grand Trunk is the Grand Trunk Pacific, and one fatal weakness in 
•the Government's railway bBl is its absolute failure to provide against the diver
sion of Canadian freight to American ports-

The people of Canada are unanimous in their opinion that any new trans- 
coptinental "i* Broad should be a bona-fide all-Canadian enterprise, controlled by 
the people’s representatives, and operated in the interests of this country. They 
are oppose^ to any plan which does not safeguard Canadian ports by something 
substantial than the promise of the Grand Trunk Pacific promoters.

The St. John Board of Trade, and other organizations of business men in these 
provinces!, have protested against the weakness of the government’s plan in this 
particular. Why? Because Hon. Mr. Blair said in Parliament—and virtually 
proved it—that the agreement between the government and (the G. T. Pacific, in 
•o far ae it was intended to prevent the diversion of freight to Portland,' is not 
worth the paper it is written on. ,

This statement of the foremost railroad authority in the Dominion, supported as 
■it was fay incontrovertible evidence of the folly df (the agreement, alarmed the 
country. To show how good cause there is for that alarm, let us refer to clause 
forty-two of the bill. Here it is:— ~ ,

It is hereby declared and agreed between the parties to this agreement that the old 
hereto provided tor is granted by the government ot Canada tor the express purpose 
at encouraging the development ot Canadian trade and the transportation of goods 
through Canadian channels. The company accepts the aid on these conditions, and 
agrees that «11 freight originating on the line ot .the railway or its branches, not 
specifically ranted otherwise by the Shipper, shall, when destined for points In Can
ada, he ogrried entirely on Canadian territory, or between Canadian inland porte.

Remembering that the foregoing clause is all that is to prevent tlhe Grand 
Trunk from feeding its Portland terminals with traffic from the Canadian West, 
turn now to Hon. Mr. Blair’s well-reasoned opinion as to the.value of the words 
quoted. Discussing tihe agreement Mr. Blair said in part:—

“It ie said that goods not otherwise routed should be carried over Canadian 
tines, on Canadian territory, to Canadian seaports. Let me poifit out that df the 
company fail to do it you have not provided any penalties whereby they are going 
to be made to suffer for it. Why, you are «imply trusting to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to do what they say they will do. i

“But, .Sir, as time goes on, the feeling with regard to this clause will stale in 
recollection, and how kmg will it be before you will find that you cannot get this 
railway company to do anything more than you can compel them to do, and penal
ise them in case they fail to do it. There are no pénal clauses or restrictions of any 
kind which would force them to an observance of these conditions. Them they re
fer to traffic that Is not otherwise routed. Well, Mr. Hays very frankly stated to 
the Railjyay Committee: when Ops subject was under discussion, that you cannot 
control the traffic of a railway, that people have à right to route it as they plea*. 
He frankly amid openly made that‘statement. ■>

“Now. .loan imagine and I need not attribute any improper conduct to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Company, either, I do not wish to mqke any unfair reflection upon 
anybody sin, this connection; but I can well imagine that while the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Company might be willing, as the result of a pious resolve, to adhere to this 
contract, tile Grand Trilnk would still have its agents at work in. the western 
country routing this traffic,

“flow? -Not by Quebec, not by the seaports of the Maritime Provinces, but fay 
North Bay and the Grand Trunk to Portland, and you could not stop them under 
any circumstances. You only got an agreement saying that this shall be done, 
but the Grand Trunk Pacific « still in the hands of the Grand Trunk Company, 
and the Grand Tmxik Company do not obligate themselves to do it, and (there is no 
way of enforcing the obligation. And you are getting one step further away from 
the possibility of reaching the parties in the matter when you realize that tire 
Grand Trunk Pacific Company arc the people that have made this agreement. Now, 
let the Grand Trunk Company, as I have suggested, send their agents and sotiri- 
tdrs far freight into that country, and what could withstand the pressure they 

I would bring?”
The country found the exMimeter's language on this point convincing, and no 

ywemder. He made it plain that the all-Canadian scheme had many holes in it, 
and chief among them is the hole by which traffic which should come to St. John 
will go to the port to which tit is the interest cl (the Grand Trunk to carry it.

Will the Senate of Canada betray the people by sanctioning this sacrifice of 
Canadian (interests? Is there manhood enough in the Senate to take the course of 
honor in this matter? Will the people of th s country appeal to their court of last 
resort in vain?

t
AN ENGINEER’S VIEW.

Sir Sandifard Fleming in his last utterance on tihe Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, 
expressed homealf as by tio means opposed to the liberal administration, but as 

he felt constrained to say he agreed *wdth Hon. Mr. Blair in the opin-more
an engineer
ion that the proposed Quebec-Monoton section da a mistake. The eminent engineer 
believes that, for map y years to come, the Intercolonial will be able to handle all 
the traffic offered, and he says, moreover, that no better route is obtainable.

It is agreed by railway men that unless the all-rad route from the wheat fields 
is or* of extremely easy gradients, it cannot be successful as a grain carrier. It is 
known that these gradients cannot be had by the centre-of-New Brunswick route 
which ie proposed-

Hon. Mr. Blair, then, was well within the facts when the unsparingly de
nounced the proposed Quebec-Moncton line. His language was very strong, but 
it was fully justified by the facts he cited. He said, for instance:

$5.00 to $20.00 

5.00 to 20.00 
3.75 to 7.50 
5.t0 to 12.00

$1 50 to $6 00

4 00 and 4 50 
3 75 to 8 50
5 00 to 15 00

t

75c to $12 00 

$2 50 to 6 00 
3 50 to 6 50 
3 00 to 10 OCf

Roys’ Reefers,
Boys’. Ulsters,
Boys’ Overcoats,
Young Men’s Overcoats,

We willIt is not a question of mileage. It is idle for the government to say : 
ask the people to spend *15,000,000 to give us a line seventy-seven miles or 120 miles 
shorter than another line, when you can make better time and carry heavier loads 
on the longer line.

“This proposal ie absolutely unjustifiable, and the people of this country will 
not stand_jt. Not all the influence which the Grand Trunk Railway can1 brag 
to bear on the electorate will justify the outrage proposed to be perpetrated. The 
new line will have heavy gradiee and besides will go through an unsettled country, 
and we know how important an element local traffic is to a railway. How long 
will it then be before this government will have this railway thrown back on its 
hands and be told that it has made a useless expenditure which cannot be made 
productive, and whose only effect is to sacrifice the road we already possess.

“I say that a saving of seventy-seven miles or 120 mffies counts for nothing. 
There will have to be more intelligent reasons given to justify the government in 
preasiog through this feature of tihe scheme. I regret that tihe Intercolonial Baal- 
way, which is the people’s own road!, has not a friend in the whole ministerial 
rank. I propose at all events to stand by it while I remain in public life, and 
knowing what I do of that road, I will not permit its character and quality and 
service to be minimized or depreciated without entering my protest,”

The St. John Board of Trade, fearing that the exportetraffiq in winter might 
not all be carried to ports in these provinces, recently roaffi rated its resolutions 
in favor of government ownership. St. John is unalterably- Opposed to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme as it stands. There canbe mo,doubt about ît.

------- . —' 1 , 'til-1 "itp ."- .
was only ipereesaty tha^.all such freight 
be turned over to the^Intercolonial at 
Quebec—tire wise' solution which Mr. 
Blair urged, but which,'fèr reasons wlueh 

faajre been «piped dearly, was 
rejected by the government. The Senate, 
then, (may exclude the tins edbt of Quebec, 
as involving an expenditure which would 
be inexcusable folly. T)ie country would 
be better pleased, however, if all of the 
projected line east of Winnipeg were cut 
out. If that were done no dlahfat the gov
ernment would feed bound to postpone all

>\

Ordering by Mail.
. . Our Fall Sample Book is now ready. Don’t fail to write for one, we

are making a specialty of mail orders. No risk as we guarantee to refund 
money for anything not satisfactory.

GREATER OAK HALL,
SGOVXL BROS. & OO.
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except initihis one particular. But no 
present hjri any intention of endorsing \tihe 
G. T. patafic plan, and the meeting without 
», (dissenting voice passed Mr, James K- 
Robertson”» amendment, thus re affirming 
the resolutions of. January and1 February 
in favor of govemlment ownership, and 
adding tbit mo road dhouid receive a char

ter «niktd rigid guarantees were firat ex
acted .that only Canadian ports would be 
used, summer and winter.

Not one man in that representative 
meeting raised his voice in defence of the 
government’s ’bargain with the Grand 
Trunk Fa-rifle. Tlhe scheme which Mr. 
Blair denounced as hybrid, and inde
fensible and characterized by mad haete, 
(had root a friend in that meeting of St. 
Jdhn business men who cared to take upon 
himself the responsibility of its chianr 
piomhiip. Much was said about backing 
UP Hon. Mr. Blair; much was said of the 
necessity for guarding against the iniquity 
and selfishness of corporation control of 
great railroads; much was said for govern
ment ownership amid operation under a

THE SENATE'S POWERS. NOTE AND COMMENT,one
■ • / •

The powers of the Senate in tihe matter
passed fay

Keep your tiye on the Senate.

Mr; Hays of the Grand! Trunk Pacific is Mr. Hays of the Grand Trunk. That 
spells Portland, and in large letters.

"of rejecting pernicious 
the House are very important and very

measures

-never !
great. These powers are vested- in the 
Upper Chamber that no iti-oonskfered bar
gain like that madie by the government 
with the Grand Trunk may become bind
ing if a majority of the Senators- are 
satisfied ft is inimical to the interests of 
the people.

There can be no doubt at Ottawa as to 
the unpopularity of the railway measure. 
There should be no hesitation on the pant 
of the Senate in listening to the reason
able demand that no such tremendous 
project be undertaken in the name ^ 
of the people when it is known that a 
majority of them beheve the proposed 
expenditure entirely unjustifiable in the 
absence of complete and accurate infor
mation regarding the country through 
which the new trans-continental is to run.

The country ,it is certain, favors on. y 
all-Oanadian line in fact as well as in 

theory. What sort of all-Ganadran line rs 
it which will build up Portland and Bos
ton at the expense of St. John and Bah-

1 '
' ’ Public opinion is divided as .to the propriety of the Sunday concert. A note- 

worty fact is that 800-persons attended it.ï :■
■t » • #

To side-track St. John is to strike at -New Brunswick’s interests. To permit 
the diversion of Canadian traffic to Portland is to destroy the all-Canadian feature 
of the new trans-continental. Will the Senate consent to it?

•i.

construction of doubtful utility until com
plete surveys had bean made and the infor
mation thus acquired had been made pub-

It is curious to find as good a newspaper as the Boston Herald saying that in 
respects Joseph Chamberlain and; “Bill” Devery of New York” are nearer 

together than two peas in a (pod. A bill of particulars would be interesting if not 
convincing. •

some

lie.
The duty confronting the Senate at this 

juncture is imperative.
I

It is expected that 1,000,000 copies of Premier Balfour’s fiscal (pamphlet will be 
Thus far the demand exceeds the immense supply. But the pride of the

f
eold.
pamphleteer Will scarcely compensate the leader who has lost five colleagues inTHE RECORD.

St. John Iburinees men have been on 
record in regard to the proposed new 
(transcontinental railroad since January 
13 'last, when, at a meeting of the Board 
of Trade, they adopted .a resohition favor
ing the extension of the Intercolonial to 
the -Pacific. In February the resolution 
urging government ownership was re
affirmed, and tine board added:

a crisis.

“We have expended upon that railway (the I. G R.), *70,000,000 of money, 
and now the government proposes to spend $15,000,000 more in order to make our 
expenditure ou the Intercolonial Railway less valuable, and Jess effective, and in 
order to injure materially the people who live along that line.’-—Hon. 'Mr. Blair,

High-sounding phrases cannot hide the fact that to parallel the I. C. R. is a 
foolish waste of money and that the proposed LeviasMoneton route is not the short
est to the seaboard. And, why should Canadians be committed to an agreement 
which cannot prevent the carrying of our Western traffic to American ports at the 
expense of St. John? The question has never been answered. It cannot be answered 
satisfactorily.

• • *

The department of Trade arid Commerce has issued a schedule which shows 
the percentage of increase in exports of merchandise of the principal countries 
of the world for the last ten years. Canada leads with a percentage of 103.25. 
Japan is next with 90.49; the United States third with. 67.53, and Germany 
fourth with 58.35. The United Kingdom is tenth on the list with 24.74. Rus
sia brings up in the rear with 2.51.

“If it is simply because a railway company desires and prefers to own thti 
prairie section that we think it is proper .that we (think, on balancing the ad van t- 

amd disadvantages it ie better that a company should own and operate it, very 
well; I can see the force of that. -But these reasons have not yet been made ap
parent. If it is a sound principle to own your railroad' from Moncton to the prair
ies, -to the confines of that portion* of the country where you hope ,the business will, 
in course of time, develop to a paying point., why should you virtually give away, and 
not only that, but also substantially aid, the line through this valuable and fertile 
country?”—Hon. A. G. Blair.

Sir Sandford Fleming said only a few days ago in discussing the Grand Trunk 
Pacific that while he was by no means opposed to the Liberal administrai ton he 
must riot be considered, however, as unqualifiedly in favor (of the scheme as pro
pounded. He does not think there is any urgency for a new railway from Quebec 
to Moncton, and says there is no pressing need for the western section, that i* 
the section through the mountains to Port Simpson. As for the Quebec-Moncton 
line, he sand: “Even if a better line than the Intercolonial can be had—which I 
doubt—it must be acknowledged that the I. C. R. can accommodate all traffic 

which may for some years present itself.”

“We have expended $15,000,000 at least in extensions and improvements, in the 
betterment of the Intercolonial, in thti modernizing of tihe Intercolonial. That 
has been the policy, continued for seven, years, constantly, without variation, uni
form ri y, without a doubt expressed on this side of the House os to the wisdom of 
that policy until today. My hon. friend the leader of (the ■opposition said the other 
night that wet were reversing the policy which ye had pursued all these years. I go 
further; I say we are doing more; we are condemning that policy. We are not only 
condemning it, but we are writing our own oondemnntiom in letters which will never 
be obliterated. We are saying -that we did tiot know What we were doing that we 
diid not care what we were doing. It suits our purpose now to destroy entirely wb.it 

have done, and to belittle all that has been the result of our past policy. That 
is what is bring proposed in this policy today. I protest against it.. —Hon. A. G. 

Blair on the G. T- Pacific scheme.

an
commission.

'But there was no out and out advocate 
of tihe so-called all-Uaroadian transconti
nental scheme for which tihe government 
proposes to make tihe jpeotple of ’this coun
try responsible.

'Hue absence of sudh advocacy was signi
ficant.

Repeatedly, it is dear, the Board- of
. ... . , ... . ____, , Trade had; placed (tihe business interests of.

that rigid guarantees should toe exacted , , - »that only Oanadiar seaports will be used, *ihe wty on record, ye ^
Both dm eummiQr and iwinter.” canvassed for tihe solution of 'the tram,por

ta tdOn question, tihe government’s alone 
•the plan which Med to find a dham-

THE FACTS. fax?
How many business men really believe 

it is wise to expend $15.000,000 in con
structing another railroad through Que
bec and New Brunswick when the expen
diture of that sum will mean -the unneces- 

and destructive duplication of the 
Intercolonial, which represents an in
vestment of $70,000,000? What engineer 
believes such a line should ibe sanctioned 
by Parliament when it is -known that tihe 
projected! route 'is -regarded by railway 

impracticable for the purposes of 
a modern road, and that tihe Intercolonial 

four times its present traffic

The effort to prove -that St. Jdhn is favorable to tlhe Grand Trunk Pacific scheme 
has been a flat failure. The people of tihe Winter Pont know:—

1. That in the government’s (plain St. Jdhn has been passed by; -that the route 
proposed through New Brunswick is impracticable from a railroad standpoint; that 
it avoids the settled districts, and that it is not tihe Shortest way to the seaboard.

2. That tihe government’s -bargain with the Grand Trunk Pacific is so framed 
that Coma-Lam freight, every pound of which Should come to Maritime Province 
ports in winter, may (be diverted to American ports, amd partioularly to Portland 
(Me.) where 'the Grand Trunk (which really is the G. T. Pacific) has millions in 
vetted in term!nail» which it is determined to maintain; that grandiloquent talk 
about nu all-Canadian line is mere moonelhine as long as the Grand Trunk keeps 
up its Portland connection amd is able to divert Oamadiam freight to that outlet.

3. That until surveys are made, amd complete information concerning -much of 
tlhe -unknown -territory through- which tihe railroad is to pass has been- acquired, 
five goyerniroem-t is not justified in committing -tihe people of Canada to the tremen
dous expenditure which tihe construction of -tihe new line will involve.

4. That to expend $15,000,000 of tihe people’s money to duplicate the I. C. R., in 
•wtiiiih *70,000,000 haslaeen invested and which is capable of carrying four times its 
progent traffic, ip an nnjiMtifinble amd indefensible waste of public money; amd -that 
a -portion of this sum might well be used to equip 6t. John as one of the several 
National ports essential! to any sound transportation policy.

As fer tihe ronwarrarotaible assertion that New Brunswick is demanding the Que- 
beeddonobon section it is enough to say that sentiment in this province in that re
gard bxs not changed since Hon. Mr. Blair electrified tihe ecnntry fay his amriterly 
presentation of the facts in Parliament some weeks ago. Thait Mr. B'lair ie a sound 
judge of public <fpdni«on in New Brunswick few will qnestikm. He said:—

“You might go down to my own province of New Bruns
wick, where there are many men who are perfectly able to 
take advantage of such an opportunity, and I believe it would 
ba utterly Impossible to find one single Individual who would 
bo willing to Invest one dollar In tnls ente-prlse if It were put 
fo ward In any shape and with any reasonable assistance 
that the government could give as a commercial enterprise 
Tney know there Is nothing in It. They have never asked for 
It; yet we are told In some of the newspaper press that this 
railway will be a gift from the rest of Canada to New Bruns
wick. I disclaim the gift I think I speak the sentiments of 
the gre$t majority of the right thinking people, of people who 
are considerate and upright, In my own province, when I say 
that we do not ask for any such gift at the hands of ‘he pe~ple 
of Canada. When we do ask for something, we will ask for

“Thait itih^propoeiails for any trænB-oom- 
fcmenba! lifie ehoiüid contain distinct pro- 
vtirioflBeyr the extension of eudh Une 
■through tfhe Maritime (Provinces to the 
winter seaports in those provinces, and

i*

sary

Government ownership of the entire 
rotad, <xr even <xf -tihalt portion of it east of 
tlhe wlhea-t fields, would (have made tihe 
ddvensdom Of Canadian freight to foredgn 
ports impossible. IWthen the Grand Trunk 
lAacdfic edheme (was introduced in tihe 
House and Hon. (Mr. (Blair resigned, the 
Boand of Trade realized that tlhe very 
point- at "wftididh it ihlad aonghit to guard 
tihe interests of these provinces, and of 
Canada generally, (had been left tmjguard- 
ed by itlhe government. Therefore, on 
August 29, wihen tihe fboaird met tio deal 
with .tihe railway abtfaibrom, Mi. ÎD. J. Mc
Laughlin moved a resolution, a part of 
which was as foDo-wti:

“Whereas, there is reason tio fear that a 
very large portion of tihe freight from tihe 
west by the proposed railway may be 
ron-ted via such foreign ports contrary to 
tihe declared, policy of .tlhe dominion gov
ernment thait -the products of the dominion 
dhooild be exported via Canadian ports 
only, botih in summer and winter.

“Therefore resolved ; that in the opinion 
of tflie St. John 'Board of Trade tihe con
tract shoidd 'be so varied thait it ibe made 
imperafive itihat ail freight originating on 
tihe line of the proposed railway où its 
bran-dhes and carried by the railway for 
export dhaJl be dhipped via Canadian

The meeting would 'have adopted tihis 
resolution almost unanimously but for the 
fear that such action would be misinter
preted as meaning itihat the people of St. 
«Mm endloroed the G. T. Pacific scheme

-wasI I* This as a situation wttiidh must be reck

oned with. It means that no effort, 
t and earnest, cam rdhaibil- 

itate 'tihe (t. T. Pacific .policy in this city 
it is marked iby the objection-

v>
men as

lhowev<I
can carry 
without being double-bracked?

5 ages
eo long
able features -zlhi-dh for many weeks 'have 
(been the enbjdet of axh'eree oommerot in

i N

If -the Senate gives due consideration to 
these and other unanswered and un
answerable objections to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific bill, if the Senate rises superior to 
narrow partisandhip and deals with the 

ite mérita .the proposed legis-

tihese oolumms.
In eo far ue it has gone on record im 

tdiia matter, St. John has absolutely re
pudiated tihe aaheme w’hidhl the Senate 
■will have -before it next week.

• * *

measure on 
latiotn will be -rejected! in its entirety. 
That tihe members of the Upper Chamber 
-would deserve and receive the plaudits of 
a great majority of the people if they 
rendered so signal a service to the coun
try, there can 'be no manner of doubt.

The Senate may in -its wisdom pass such 
amendments to the fa'll as to eliminate its 

unreasonable features. The Eastern

The city council should take up the 
Grand Trunk Pacific matter where the 
Board of Trade left it and forward a mem
orial to the Senators asking that the bill 
be killed outright or radically amended. 
The people of St. John will back up the 
aldermen in this matter if they act 
promptly.meet

Section, for instance, might be killed, as it 
certainly abouM be. It Ifl witibm the 
power of tihe tsenate to «ay that the 
prairie section—the fàt eection-e-hould -be 
birilrt by the government rather than tihe 
Lean and costly portions of the enterprise.

The genesis of the Quebec-Moncton 
hire is still lost in obscurity. It is a mat
ter of common knowledge that the pro

of tihe Grand Trunk Pacific did

British Warship Going to Boston.
Halifax, Sept. 28—(Special)—-ŒL M. S. 

Retribution will sail from (here Wednes
day for Boston and it is possible the R. 
G. R. Band, which is to participate in tihe 
•parade of the London “Honorables” will 

with her. The Retribution will be 
saluted at Boston by tihe Navy Yard and 
U. 8. cruiser Chicago, now on itihe way to 
Boston- The wairdhips wiH greet Dominion 
liner Mayflower, with tihe “Honorables” 
on board as dhe sails .u£ Boston hafibor.

f
I

fea-|
go

motel's
not contemplate or desire any such ex
tension. Tliat winter export freight might 
be carried to ports in these provinces, it

we

I
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wit lin «* *| DELEGUES WIDE II UTILE DM, IM
DIDN'T EVER KIOW BOUT WHS LEMURG

I Mill DELEGATESMB, CARTER'S VIEWS,LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
» Il ATTEHDAICE Two Fairville Men Frightened Pupils, 

Assaulted Teacher and Gave Police I 
Trouble.

Sir Wan. *C. Van 'Homme will exhibit hia 
jhoneew ait the Horae Show on the 6th and 
7th of October.

Chamberlain Sand'aU Friday .paid out 
92,419.10 if or (two weeks’ work on the 
streets, and, $2,580.62 for waiter and sewer
age work for the same period, à total of 
94,999.72.

Advices ih&ve been received that dating 
from October let tih. pay of Meesre. A. 
(MoNiohol, T. Jetikins and J. H. Œütdhâe, 
poet office clerks, will be increased 950 per
annum.

The inquest inquiring into the steamer 
David Weston disaster will commence 
Wednesday morning at Bel yea’s Point. 
John I> Carleton will represent the crown, 
Doctor Gilchrist, of Greenwich/ will be 
coroner.

CSupt. Bribes reporte the attendance ait 
ttihe eahoole very large, and everything ie 
now in shape for a good' (term’s work. A 
(large number of itihe pupils will attend the 
{Saturday evening rehearsal of the Ghap- 
onm chorus.

rllhe fum'arail of Francis Walhaan. the in
fant son of Hrarcifl I." amid the 'late 
Josephine MiCafferty, took place Fri
day from tihe residence of his father, 130 

«Oiariotte street. The tittle one was laid 
to rest in tiamd Gove cemetery.

The trial of 'the case of the two Syrians 
arrested at Portland (Me.) some time ago 
by U. S. Immigration Inspector Turner, 
has been fixed for December 1 in 'the U. 
6$. district court at Portland. The pris
oners have (been released on $800 bail each.

A North Sydney letter sa.y<3 :
Jamieson, editor of 'the Enterprise, has 
just accepted the position of editor qf a 

(Conservative daily and eemi-weekTv, 
which is to be published a,t Amherst, for 
rwhrich purpose a company has just been 
organized.”

—:--- ■; ?• ~ ly
The Majestic and 'Beatrice E. Waring 

(had a lively race from Fredericton to Inr 
dianttowm, Saturday, both, leaving at the 

time, 8 o’efodk. The(W*ii$g led aM 
-the way and notw’itihstandfing a fifteen 
minute delay ait’,- Pals, Point, ■ rfeached In
dian! town at 3.15 o'clock, a (half hour ahead 
of (her rival.

The members of Peerless Dodge of Odd 
FeMows, with 'their lady friends, cdetxnaited 
the (twenty-sixhh ammiveroary of the tor- 
mation of -the lodge on Thursday evening 

* in /their hall, Simonds street. M. D. 
(Bttotwu, P. G., told tihe history of ith<e lodge 
from its inception. Music, games and re
freshments were enjoyed.

It ris probable that tilie Messrs. Bran- 
nan will sell out their share iq .the May 
■Queen Steamship Company, and that the 
sale Will be cffeafced by the ,beginning of 
next week. It is understood that, -the 
other shareholders, menidf
/Weston, Engineer Gray, James Barber,

On the Charlotte town cheese 'board on 
Hriday seven factories sold at 12c. School Inspector Compares Con

ditions in New Brunswick With 
Those on the Island. At Convention of Young People’s 

Societies—Those Who Registered 
Monday.

Eight marriages and forty-four births 
were registered in the city last week.

are about 
as -been

Crystal Stream, With Chamber of Commerce Visitors on 
Board, Struck a Bar Off Rothesay, and Pumps Were 

Kept Going All the Way to lndlantown,*But Only 
Tl.jse Who Knew the Facts Were 

Alarmed.

John Reid and James Keenan
charged with serious offdnees.

areInspector Carter,'who has just returned 
from Charlottetown, where he went to 
take part in the provincial educational 

Typhoid fever is declared prevalent in | Convention of Prince Edward Maud, and
Erin, St. Patrick and Brussels streets. I where he also had tihe opportunity of
There are fourteen cases in the public I visiting thedr exhibition, speaks very en-
hospital. _________ thufliastically of its excellence especially

At oimbb'fl Comer Saturday Auctioneer as relates to the horse exhibits as well as 
■Lantalum sold four 5 per cent. St. John I those of grains and vegetables. The
Bridge & -Rahway $500 bonds, due 1913, I people seem very prosperous and the farms
at one-ighth per cent, premium. | ^ a 0f cultivation.

,, , . •„ I The farm buildings, he says, are usually
Counterfeit fifty «*d IPWces are ro car- attractive, .but the school build-cu iaition in eastern Nova Scotia. The «on- . J ™ to siy, do not at all compare 

terfeiits are good inuitaiboms of itihe New- î”*3’ ;n tilc country dis-foundland « ddBarto-d 1W, and are “nd "to gTnd“ aren7Z,y 
somewhat difficult to detoct.-Herald. I M nature of the toil

The cathedral spire 
completed. The cross, 
■placed in position again.

repaeeari
negiUMdj'li ■prisoners

They belong in Fairville, and it is charg
ed tifialb, early Monday afternoon, while 
under the nfluiemce of liquor they proceed
ed. to terrorize the teachers and scholars 
im Umiiom Point school; that they forced 
an entrance into the school and caused a 
stampede of pupils through wind wa and

The convention of the Young People's 
h* ‘different dburohes, wthidh 

is to open in fSq_ : ;y Tuesday, promises to 
‘be an unusually intei "mg end well at- 
,tended event. M - b-wt fifty names 
ihti've been negKttUH > m

Societies of t

c ueen Square
h Matibodist ahiin> itrut it l-a - len-tily ex-

Theytirip of tihe Chambers of Commerce

ïïi « the names of those UlLonan Laws^^S of uffiat tad Uds TOeJ

sæ sWaWEpA-ÆMS ^Ewsssrstes trL. Archibald and wife, Lawirencetown (N.l sight of them, but id not come watom badk to Indian town as she was 
S.)- (Afir amd-IMn? Brown amd eon, Have- Iarms reaJcih uni til they hud come out on I ^ , ..

-a* ^
w BprW (N.Kl); M*s Jcmnie ^rai^^ts Ï W wiU

K “^nÆoTwt^Thet^uffs think all toe ™re of *e Ujp whea (tbey
Waterville; .Misa Ethel M- Ohitlhohn, Five were adjusted on Reid and Keenan and I u, -n old boat but i stMiucii
Jslamk lN.S.); Rev. J. Oiark, Tryon (P. they were escorted to the North End M Stream as an oM boat 1rut .«*"■*£
E. I.); Rev. J. Ohipman, Berwick; T. E. police stalticn. They are Charged with I « - avoided & alarming the
Olay, HaUfax; Miss Eldrid^ Yarmouth; breaking and entering tlie school, also J^egtBll^li,ng th^ 6toamer couid

Estaibrwks ^orffljoevaHe; Rev. and with aBMult, ^ke ’jndiantown in safety The few ont-
prs.'s^xfst. looking WELL FOR HORSE SLfttXXv™n°li«;

showand carnival.

». a.. » «. -, «■
ttortde HagermOn, Beer Wand; Atiss Chr- nival aae rap.dly approadh.ing, and the ^ ^ ooaura«nce, wlhddh .were calou-
rie Inman, 'Bedeqiue; Mias Minnie R. Jdhinr ,mentB of the events become more maai- j * ■ >n.e Tteitors a false idea coupon, Oxford; Miss Mary King, Truro; Mrs. f<wt and entires for the various compeli-1 . JP. exTieri0noe
Bliss Jjogan, Moncton; 'Mito Mary -Morr-1 tLUOe inmase presaging success for every-1 been dhartcred
son, Woodstock; A. IM. McKenzie, Mall- thing in connection with the carnival. I - , t 2 45 o’clock in the
town; Arch McPthati, Onmgddale; Mrs. p® the Horae shbw an unprceca«nted her
F. Manuel, Deer Island; Mmb I B N«- ]mimber of entries have been received and ^^^^oTtoe etiart was
ton, Grand Hattor; Miss'Bessk OTnen, ^ attendance from all over the prav- “ ^^ T^T’iZng fih^ who
St. George; L. W. Parker, Goldbeater; ^ promjsra to tax the capacity of Vic- "ff “r .^rdtoideT visitors and
Miss Agnes Peaicook, Scotch iRidge; Miss I toria Rink. Among the horses entered are I t 1 ladies were James F. Rob-
Pariks, Apdhaqui; most of the government stallions, and ^^.^pjpujty Mayor John MoGoldriak,
Rev. E. Quick, Hamtaport; Mass Nelbe I from ithe famous stables of Sir I ’ . ' vj< w s Fidher D. J. Me-
Runciman, Annapolis; Mrs: J B. Suthor-1 c. Van Home. In a few days the I , "dfflh|i": q Sidney Smith 'T. H. Esta- A Sign of Fire.
land, 'Milltotan; ;Mrs. Meh Soott, Sussex; plamB of seats for Ihe four shows on the I ® J. to,, ( Beirtmidai) ; E. F. Wlhile the water was rising aaM threftt-
Mtis louisa Sahraranan, Badeque; J. F-1 afttimxx.nb and evenings of October 6th . „ ’|W E Vroo Gooige Robertson,,1 ©n’ing to put out th. tires, one of the mem
Smith, Clarence; J. (smith, Marys-1 7^, will be opened. Every seat in the p’ p E A Smith W F Hatihewaiy below opened, a. duset in wirtidbi were tome
ville; Miss Agnes Thomson, Moncton; Mr Ufc ^ ^ orrangfedteo as to enable its ^ ^ | o^lSn, D Amold^Fox. Yv! life pra^Ura. 0,.e or these, dhe Tete- " 
and Mrs. John Wolkinsomy Atoenboe. (P- 1 occupant ‘ 'to obtain a clear view of the] ' ’ ^ Aid-Tilley, Aid. Me- graph -J informe' 'V; prominent criazen.
E. I.); IRev. JaiAé WlheedOT^Hancourti ■ | procèediine». ‘ mSm Æ W. A. who waa i on &e. Apparently.

The foUowinVaddatiowl ddegatos re@B I ^ fhe aithletdd sports the public will , M j- j, j p,undy M. P. P , and itihie dangt-r v...- -1i tiered- none too soon. 
c a ^ , tered at the /Queen Sd-w-e Metoodirf ^ ,treated ito a programme oi athletic bu2S' men, sonic of It was instantly extinguished.

There were fifteen deaths in the city I The Stax (Line S., S. Company have (lbureh Mondfy evening: 'M- R. Bebhume, even,to mveT equalled in these prov-1 , * 1 ' nnianied bv ladies- There Citizens who were on the boat Monday
last week, the causes being choierai in- I bought the steamer Majestic, and she will Oharlbbtetowi; 'Mrs. Craig, Bedeqoie; Moss iniCCtÿ The sports will include run-1 _ • ’ ,, hi™, 15a persons on .board. and who had tiheir wives andl daughter»
fantum, capillary bronchitis, two each; I alternate with the Victoria, in the daily Guest, Yarmouth ; lîcw. D. Hwtdbmson, I itaces of varying distances from 100 I j forward saloon refreshment» anti with them were asking last nigjUi h°w
gastritis, old age, marasmus, tuberculosis, I sendee to and from Fredericton. Moncton; Miss M. _Kenmedy, Hahiax; • I y£ul1te daeli to quarter mile, jumping com- I im,dheon were served while in the after in the world experienced men name to
fracture of skull, tuberculose meningitis, I The deal was closed yesterday, and the S. MooGreggor, Oxford; Mtiaa '-YraSPf I petitions htoiuner throwing and other I |oOT i-lariison's ordheslb-a 'discoursed a take tihe boat near a sand-bar and express- 
lobar pneumonia, carcinoma of breast, I Majestic left last night for Fredericton, Bean, Charlottetown; Rev-. A. T- Ronan- I then from ithe States and even I V._ nrorrainme of music. ed tihe opinion ibhat tihe entire affair need-
qongestion of stomach, mammary cancer, I and "'ill leave there for St. John this e-ou^, Saofevil'le^; Miss J. M. Mom, Morne , I Engilandl athletes will compete, and the I ^ usual'sail on itihe main river was ed looking into.

morning. The Victoria will go back to hhefcon Herd, SaefeviBe; B^bTL ppw», I ^rto promise to be on an even larger I tekeu and, instead, the beauties of A fairly correct idea of the drtaage
Fredericton this afternoon, so as to be Rotlhesaj ; Onarles ,V\ light, Bedeque. scale .than those of last year. In ithe ama- I -, Kennebeeeasis were viewed by the which the .Crystal Steram eustalined »«

James A. ’Killaro, Monotoo; Ber. T. G I there for Monday morning’s trip down. An *3^n®7* teur Beriea St- win 'wdl rtPre" party. obtained Monday ni$jht whep' Diver lahey
Mollor, Bummeraide (P. E. I.); Ida E. I Thera-ara now three boats, on dhe "Fred- fog the three semted. . I me sail up the river was a very enjoy- descended and ascertained that,a hole bad'
Mcbeod', Fretjpiston; . His S.e H«W?,jf ^otpn p>ut< as #Ke 'Bteti’ice ® Warleg Mle ' * :Vnholle day wtffi be 'devoted to the I ^ aiJ the different points of inter- been knocked in -the hull-nob enlarge one
Bndtgewater,. (N. B.)f>-«ÜLarii - «told Miss' the ^long Ainffdwa Tlie ■ptije*,' to/etoJ^uaÿis' mR. bring the , 004-" wèl^ J^wn to thte visitors who were <bùt aufficwaüy great to^kert «mpera-
Bbaare, Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander I (, ta He satisfied so far as mahe ^ adlarass « -œeaoome ,V~Tnival to a, close. In the' morning, rowing I the scenery. , tove 'that itbe boat go- be.ow ibe falls forMrs Hugh McLean ^ Mi” VVarrng, are I Waning and4M»K i#q«ingt*6t. John, were I ^nron’ich s*vice is «mcemed-'tor, fiiéi mil "comprise 'ithe programmé. I' 8 . .(repairs. 8he will probably be ifieced oa

ihc imir4iaeer8. rf] «4L L*-i' j.” ‘Sffitëredfô tM 'SSXSwemmeirt of-1 f J&lËÊÎi__  ^Pfe^^^ÉtAgàiinBb ithedical •professiotral rneti Will be I Sttamer Slrike* on » B«r. the bloeks this mprning. ... ,
Gtee iphrouasera 1AJ-ÛD ended Sept- ^^anWasU^d ^ew wM «W S^to^Preflr^ four^red cow and B was *„tiy «^ter 4 o’clock when Long When the’t#’ SWjf

ss tL2 sysrs satire to^jssasràSMri» jsymtt’Sarusffi. 22St£3£B&tsstiseffeot of almost dcnlblmg «h» «mtaWe Wwattr,y(B«a*e*> M*»' ’Mante [ -. 1 Coming'Wedflilfgt '1 •'>-”» V- M---------- ' ' ' 1 ----------- seemingly a bar; ait all events, tihesteapier 4be wafer .*mg,
power. An effort.""» Thompson, sifter of the bridegroom w^s Barél Fj Corirtti^-, son of 'tl«i »««»P-°f People’s Union. Idti Wednesday LUMBER SHIPMENTS. I ^^,ly and ÔW“Kl U&*' ^ *"4 ** ^
Uieaiviest part of the building to»** ** bridesmaid, and the best man was E. F. Nova Scotia,.and MiswEdua Sedman Me- 'fen »lfSa and «YWÜng. . ........... ^ 'a';- : " 4 stern. ,Neatly every pen*m on 'board Mt hold. «
fore cold iweaither. L. Sturdee; of St. John. Kenney. &w k>k,- ara to.be-marriedj "^e^muW^havi^-of the ar- l _ ' ,.7— j , v -, l-the dhoek. «tome asked what ,t was, while The offiodra of fc .^nT.^l SSm

it.,'.), w v,m,,|c 'ilw ................ , .imneements feat that they are going to I M'nny» Cargoes Going. Forward from Yar- I others took httie. notice of it. .tel respecting the objeot the UtysM SroatoThe ifitmeraa of iMi#* Jodqpîhdne MiC- j The imfekige of Be^ie 'it. dhort of ac<XHrimiodâiti(>i^ for itihe «tel* I moutll County. I j16 wrtif^e TQiev e,w lo^oo^^ecarrceily hate
Go wan took place Friday morning at I daughter hf Mr. and! Mrs. George R- I egaites as they expect as maeymore aemne -------- strawter' toTieaohcd of the pen^traited so strong a bull as the steam'
8.45 o’cdodk from |her mbtoers ^ r-P. Burtt, of Hartiond, Oarletoh -county, to mow here ansi they earnestly revest that Oq. September 14'th ,the Norwegian ship ^Ibeceasis Tndth*" it was noticed er’s which is of mk, and is regard by the
408 Mato street to St Petiris church wfare Paul m1pr Taylor, of Norfolk (Va.), is an who ore interested j*e woik send in Patrj£^ 1>221 w, Oap^ Salvesen, tow- lulT^to haTsprung a^leàk S, it seem- river men as the strongest <m the river.
Rev. Father Wbods, C. 88. R., ceilebraited to ^ place at the residence of the their names •together with, the number of ^ dlow]l w^ge ,to Tucker’s 1 “* lha<1 Sp Ung a 1 ’ ’
high mass of requiem, afitetr whidn tober- I parents, Got. 1. Mr. Taylor met delegates they can acrnmimodalbe, to Queen I a ^go of 1,193,000 of lumber
iment was made in the new Catholic cerne-1 MijsH Burbt wlim she vaB on a visit to I Square flhurdh, wihere the oommattee wall 
itery. Cousins of the deceased were pall- I yirginia tw.0 ag0 | be in aittendanice all day tor billeting pur-
bearers. 1 Invitations ihave been issued for the | poses.

, , ,, , , marriage on October Ttlh. at Ithe residence
A Bathurst correspondent learns that ^ tihle parents, Halldfax, of Miss

Sj-dney DesBrisay. George Gilbert and an-1 c Lotiise Putnam, .third danghiter oif Mr. 
other gentleman have formed themselves I p.„bnam, ex-M. P„ to Mr. Arthur
into a Company to manufacture lumber I g Tlarnstead, IIL. B., of the editoaial staff 
on the Quebec side of Baie Chaleur. It is | pf the Acadian Recorder, 
reported that these gentlemen have se
cured a considerable tract of land on 
which they expect to obtain a large quan
tity of first class lumber.

V: ed, a ibaid Ink. Tho r.-naps Wvjy working 
well, ,‘buifc tibty • i:v,uiivi u-ut "k€vp v<?s*©l 
vlvar; tine w.rcr was tiuindirjg Slowly, but 
rarely. .

■The tug Wee fLaiddïe was kternning m. 
tilie wake of -the <-'r» I Stitshiu and tihe 

fur oil and tiiuil lessenedshore was not 
(tihe daiiigt-r voaicsitl- i ably.

When in tihe Ncuriowt? tihe waiter h 
-gadneid eo in‘ttt?rv on tihe ipuimps tiha.t it 
oould (be seen quite iplaindy slopping alxwiti 
'tihe stoke ihoh1 tup te tihe atih, pen. Once 
tihe engines almost stopped', (but only for 
a few moments, \Vlien tihey agann started 
anxl itihe boat kept moving down star earn. 
Wiheji neari-ng Jxingeviille tihe woid reach
ed tihe man at bhe wih^d !to keep Be 
steamer going alhead for iher wiharf at In- 
diaatown ,tfliat slhe could (be kept ranniiig 
for a few houra in safety without any fear 
of siulcing.

Slowly tihe steamer swung into her wharf 
ait Indian town tihle lines were quickly( 
imadie fast tihe gang plamiks run tout, and 
in a few moments tihe passengers were 
ashore, and while some knew wotihdng of. 
tihe aeoident, .those who ddd gawe a sign 
of relief. -

-It was a remarkable thing tihati tihe ac
cident was not generally known by "those 
on board and tihe men who did koaowi of 
tihe matter watched tihe case closely and 
did well to keep tihe aocddient from; reach
ing the ears of tihe ladies om tihe upper 
dedk, who were unaware of tihe state, of 
affaire below.

so

on
There were only' about 150 barrels of I would warrant, 

oysters Shipped by tihe Northumberland The teachers convention was a good 
from iSummerteide on Stodtiy. The -unfav- one but ratepayers do not appear to take
oraible weatiher since tihe opening of tihe I as much interest in educahonal matters as

Juaa considenalbly thanddcaipped the | in New Brunswick. Owing to Dow salaries
paid, teachers have become scarce and it 
is not much to be wondered at, eonsider- 

Messre. Fleming are supplying eleven I ^ (.hat many districts give their teach-
■lorge iron girdenti for .the now repair shop I ^ the bare government grant without
■being erected at (Mionidton tor the I. C. R. I any supplement. The government grants 
Patrick Egam, the rigger, is superintending to teai0hcTS on the island are larger than 
tlie facing of the gimders into position. I thoee ^yen in most of the provinces in 
Six (have already -been placed. | in consequence the people

have not been educated to contribute,with 
A Van Buren (Me.) letter of Sept. 25 I claries and deversion of

says: ‘Dn^thundred and seventy men ar- teach-^ imabemaj ^ other occupations, 
rived in Edmundston (N. B.) from Glou- 1 Tihere ^ ^9 of an awakening, however, 
rester rerunty to work in the woods for . >the tatehera are very much in earnest 
the Van Buiren Lumber Co. Two hun
dred more are to follow in a few days.”

"V t
season 
fidhennen.■ K

Mies

“C. F.
in their efforts to augment their stipends.

The centralization idea appears to have 
taken a strong hold of the province. The 

The marriage of Mies Ellis Maed She-1 roa(j fæyitnea and density of population 
wan, daughter of A. R- Shewan, West- I oon,palre(i ^(jh other sections of Canada 
-mount, to Dr. Frank E. Smith, eon of Dr. I jr , opportunities.
A. D. Smith, St. John (N. B.), is arrang- 1 anOTa ^ 
edi to take plaee on October 14.—Montreal 
witaasB. s

new

f

J C '
'Ki :

i BOUGHT THE MAJESTICA l 3i‘
The marrilage took place at the home 

of the bride’s parents, Gi-baon, York
Line Has MrétaW This

young man,-to Moaa Effie Gark. Mr. hud I St6Brn6fy Slid Sn6 G068 St UnC6
street^"'06 “* Ut^ “ No' M# Metoal£ | on the Fredericton Route

sameI (i
i* .t-i-x

i congestion of lungs, one each.

■iX-

1
On and aftet Thursday fiextl Octdbri- 1, 

mibunban trains 135, arriving at 7.45; 138, 
leaving at 18.15; 155, arriving at 22 00, and 
156 leaving at 22.40,; will be dtewntinned 
on the Intercolonial Railway. No 9, or- 
riving at 6.25; No. 10, leaving at 23.26. and 
134 leaving at 19.00, will make the local 

St. John and Hampton for (Buenos Ayres.
The Italian bairq/uxj Ciampa Emilia, 86-1 

tons, ie now loading a cargo of birch and 
spruce deads at Tusket Wedge. for Bristol 
Channel. She is moored (in ithe stream to 
make room for the Norwegian barque 
Volve, wnhidh lo.uU a Cargo of 1,5^0,000 of 
lumber for 'Buenos Aviver.

Tito Norwegian barque 1 ■ tvuino, 756 
tons, Capt. Bjorge, hauled in to tilie whoi’t 
of Mett-rs». J. H. Forte,r & G>. -to diiit charge

____ _ ballast. She will load deals for Dublin . -aT,
At a meeting of the managing commit-1 “ I (IreJand.^ I nreuau-jwwc.

. ...___ .................... . tue of the dog show on Saturday even- j The Srptember meeting oltoeOm an I ^ above cang^ were supplied by I A very wedding took puce at
mprnas Sxraime a laborer, was «£te ^m t Caledonion^Hall, 846 7th avonue, I Trinity churoh Satmxiay afternoon at 5

b^kh-fii^r»in 0̂^Ume“rrêli<2er Silver fuit dtih, donated by T. McAvity New York City, ehowed an inoreare^ in at- ^hed l<^n|'aVYamoutl, on ?’<*><*. when N. Louis Kranan was muted
t H tebwf off Br:t- & Sons, to the best fox terrier. tendance of anore 'than 100 per cent from Weduetiay and towed down to the' offing. ™ nmrmage to Ito, ütohgaret Lom=o
; J; =?^t Swarne was thrown from a Silver cup, donated by W. H. Thome I previous nieetmgs. The inching was «*' ghe has a cargo of 671,000 of lumber for Rowe,youngest daughter of Richard IwWe,
ll^iiSTv a guv roue and falling a dis & Co-, to the .best spaniel of any variety Uhns.attic and the p^Bne of tike officewand BuenoR AyrM(^tipped by Messrs. Parker, Rockland Road. The ceremony was per-

abOTtg20 fee^alirihited on his feet. Bronze clock, donated by Ferguson & comiratiee sutaiutted met with tihe pr<xm- & ^ u R gaundera, N. J. Ray- formed toy Rev. J. A. Richardson, assist-
^d np ard tokcnAo Donolhue's Bage, to the be't bull terrier, any color. Inte of hearty support mond and ',tbe Hoaaaot Valley Lumber I ed by Rev. A. G. H. Dicker. The groom

? vs «tore where Dr Daniel and tihe am-1 Fancy dog collar, donated by H. Horton I from the mcimbendhip. Sixteen mea?'b^ | Company. | was supported by Harmgton H. Brown,
Snre^re summoned. The injured & Son,, to the best St. Bernard. were admitted and e ; The four-masted steel barquePtine Re- and Miss Ella G. Rowe, sister of the

,rai9 cmweyed to St. James’ street, Silver napkin ring, dpijated by Henry I 'vork-ere in, tire ongauiaa n^t . I form, Capt. Spiers, will .begin loading a I bride, was bridesmaid. Miss Florence
wihere he mill be confined for a few days Warlock, to the best dog of any variety I sidered .wise to take ^ I cargo of lumber far Buenos Ayres, to be I Ethel Rowe Sleeves, neice of the bride,,

, f nv (Daniel co-uild find mo bones I owned and emtentod by aiody. I roCiin T ‘ ^' r I nupplied by tihe same portiee as tihe F. B. I was maid of honor. The ibuide was at-
broSn Merochum pi.pe, donated by Charles seats 600. Amo,ig hos, who j uiM fcom ,teed in a dark blue travelling costume.
bro 'Bailie, to the 'best setter of any variety. | the provinces were J<*n Mcmitg>mery, The aWe veœelfl were all stevedored After the wedding, which was attended

The Enterprise Foundry Company of I--------------—«------------------ city for some ^y con,tract under fh6 superintendence of by a terge number of guests Mr. and
SaekvHle hare jiH l«en «Ivwed that Epworth League Convention. i c W Kay, of Salisbury (N. B.); ^a!pt’ '[■ BMCno^3r’ ®tte fo,1^ Mrs’ Brenam le£t *>y ti” eteamèr Calvin
thtir etovie exhibit at tdie Central Cana- I . . , f j I \ .’ V f f Halkfax (N. 8 ) I ^e5,pe ,t^ie gentleman, quoite busy for a I Austin for a ihOrney moon trip to Bostonda E-xffiffitiou, Ottawa, whidh dreed a A conation, .itte mterest oLSunday ^d^£^cXJNanSe)d,ire8g fo M of 70-Yarmouth Telegram. New Yorkaud on thdr return will
few days ago, was the winner of the only I school and Epworth League wo k, I at ]t|he next meeting of the I I reside on Rockland Road,
diploma awarded for tins class of goods. I be held in the Methodist church, St, 1^^ Oobober 13, by Neil MoEliatter, M. I New Steel StMiner. I
This is certainly a feather in the cap of I lStepheili on Tuesday, 6th October, 1903. D ; ’atKf also that a musical programme I ^lessre. Carmichael, of New Glasgow,1 Baxter-tomym.
the Enterprise Foundry Co. wiliree wel 1 a. C. Crews, general secretary of I had been, arranged for that meeting. A I iaundlied on the 5th of September from I jm ^jhie presence of rdaitivee a very pretty
known stoves and ranges are so poproar I jj^jy gphool and Epworth League work, I cordial invitation to all Canadians to at- I uh.e yard of Meagre. Neper & Miller,Yoka, I took place at 6 o’clock on Mon-
in the Maritime Provinces, and it is with I 1v,;n take a prominent part in the pro- I tend the next club-evening as guests of I yiyj)3; their new steel steamer Pontiac. I at ^he dhurdh of St. John .the Baptist, 
great gratification that we record this I i:.(xl;j;111gSi - I the club was extended. The attention ut I §he was christened by Mias Maria Car-1 ^ieE1 Rear. ,W. F. Ohaipmam united in mar-
fact as showing the ability of eastern Each aUperiDtetident of. a circuit in the I all provincial exiles 'is called to the meet-1 midhael, as she paoaed from ithe 'Ways, by I Eoge Thomas L. Baxter, of the ‘ Collier
manufacturers to qompete with those in I district is urgently requested to see that I mgs of this soc ety and at is believed that I smathing a 'bottle of wine, to which was I vVeekly staff, and Mies Minnie E. Smyth,
any part of Canada. I at least two delegatee from each Sunday I organizations of the character are valuable I attached a bouquet of flowers containing I da,uglh!ter of 'the late Bernard B. Smyth.

__—------- I school and Epworth League are elected I in renewing old friendships and are mutu-1 a 6prjg of avhiite heotiher for good luck. I rhe bride wore a costume of navy blue
Thit the qubSic appreciate the quality 0r appointed, if possible those who will Ml’ ber.ehcial to all concemed. , I Mtog Oarmkhaefl was presented by the do6tL, with gray furs and a lange black

of Manie Leaf Tea is quite evident from agree to attend,' as it is earnestly desired I 11‘ I builders with a gold enameUed chain I picture hat of Persian lamb, trimmed with
the*large said d has obtained within the to make th,is convention a pronounced I Killed in the West. teOrelet. After a ffiearant dnve to Mr. oequins and retndh ptenes. Sue earned
i , , * __ ôf WliVi ulaced on the I I , . I Neipiieire biomic on th-e Oydie, where a I a lairaje iboncrueit of wthute ohrysa.ntihmi'u.i.i&.■ • found on sale in every part I “ , I ^ following ibAegram wiaa received by I was served, speedhtis and toasts fol-1 -jlhe bridesmaid, Miss Aninie M. Shan*-
S the citv “ dXs qui'tea sale toother 1 * D , , Ptudy, of this city, Mon- lowtid. nerey, of St. Stephen, were a suit of grey

The reason for all tfiuifl is *he Late James Robertson. I day: . I The Pontiac is 352 feet long, 48 feet 3 I albatross, with cream 'trimmings an l a
to tûre exception'»llv good quality of it. It The will of the tote James Robertson. I .“’ij>ur, I “C&B wi*> an4 25 feet d?®p; to™«*e> large black picture hat, and carried a bou-
hefo,r » mn-e "whole leaf tea, free from who died in Montrea". on Dec. 18, has I kilkd at 8.35 this mornling. The rflTn^‘n'. I 3,270 groes, and a dead weight capacity of quet of ipil* æJny^amtüiemums. The groom
dirtW,nd do# so common to many teas, .been tiled for probate in Toronto. The' I are at Kamloops Hospital. Please say «hat I 3 ^ tmis. She has triple expansion en-1 irag aq>Iy supported toy T. L. GaJIawaii. Al-
and ,.f AelioiMM flavor, which makes Maple | estate is valued at $369.764.82, which in-1 V°u uvth to do. T T a.1KVcv\t I «“*»• I ter the ceremony the aerty drove to the
Ijeaf Tre. easCv the leading tea on the I eludes the following: Real estate in the | (,-igraed) • ;, I ' 1 | rosideac i Vi the ‘brides motlher, Duke
market It anneals to all tastes of tea province of Quebec. $264.714.90; in New I vomuctor. I Moose Hunting.- I stieet, where a dii'inty toreakiast was soiv-drink-,4 jt istod up in one pound and Brunswick, $12,060; in Manitoba, $83,738.221 Telegimms ware at once seat asteng foi I I ed. The newly married couple left ou
h,îfélirai tead^packets. also in twenty and hank and other stocks, $43.000. De- pai'tic'dlam and asking 'that the body be New moree hunting gronn* are open fce African hoalt for Boston, New York 
half pound tenu 1 well-todo manufacturer sent here, i n to a late hour last night no mg up this season C. I- V\ atson has a VVasHiingtou and other American cities and■pound cads and half chests, | 1)e dvid. further news had been received except piety of Fffi-adelphm sportsmen mon tim OQ rebum will residc at „9 Elhtot

Frank Puddington, of Prospect street, I «1 ambng 1rs four sons and two daughters, N» 4hfe vtwmm were on their way east. Salmon River aiid ^ “y jave^ote iRow. Tim bride aras tihe recipient of many 
SSto timt somebody had ap- .fames, Lm A., Alexamler A., and Chas. Tlie dec-ed, who was 34 yua« of age shortly Geo. Po^ f Grand lfalto, pas | tetotiM wtiy rememteroces. 

peneveü ___rmce tor he I At fa-n,r 11 Pohertson rad I was well known and very popu.ar on the I built and furnidhed' two good and conP”t totote ^BticTto believfânything àrace Amelia ' lil.ompsra.-Mont^al Wit- "ret side. Lust spring he went west and venierot rampe m
not in-une ipreiui" ii-j ^ f** I was engaged up to tilie time of his death I Grand Falls as his starting point. He nowelse Early m bral_ nce9' _________ I i _ railroudi^ with tihe C. P. R. He iras a has a party of St. John people to and I A very quiet wdddmg 'took plaice at St.

finends in Addlaid » / I r „ ^ , , s. • • „ ioi I jv ;ii I ,gr>n of Mr. amd M:e. Andrew M. iiamm, I exinecta (to have several panties i:n during I Potv.r y ehii'idh Monday moaning,, at
faaving hie torei' ^ ^ B Mgera^otfhier^s eer red 11 ^ and brides his parents he is «hi sason.-Victoria County Nthvs. o’clock, when Mire Lizzie Horribrook, of
He iwas away about am floor, and wmen I ait this residence, Oedar street. A tew t. >s I > ■ iijre ffaorre-1 -------------- . ---- —-------- I Codty’s Station, Queens county, was unitedhe came from the house at was to n ago 'Mr. Pwlgeon rearfiedtheciy romj flmdMi6.Gilbert Davidson, of this I 'Bhe Rev. David Russel, of Eilimomton I to marriage to Louis McNeill, of this city,
that Ills property had vanadhed. Mr Pud- Sydney, where Ihe is engaged n bratte The toidv will (Eng ) «too while on a visit to St. John formerly of Grand River (PjE.I.). The
dington spent 'the evening TnTteTlLe^mè a"cute ‘fi* iwt probably arrive here about Saturday. recently made so many friends, is now in bride, -who was given away toy her brother,
inquiry. He docs not thunk the horse wan h,a oondiition became acute. Wts. l«icj I ' ■_________ ______ I (ho«i>afal in Livemool ivith one of his I Walter Hombrook, wore a navy blue

o'clock last niglht the outfit was miaaing. | g^xl. | rounded by money. | paaebge hlome. | niece ot tne groom, wmo

white with hat to match. The nuptial 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Edward 
SouUy, C. 66. R. After the ceremony the 
bridal party nepairedi to tihe home of 'Ed
ward Tierney, where a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served. Mir. and Mire, Mc
Neill leave this evending for tiheu* future 
(home to New illan.rtihire. They were tihe 
recipients of many bvaiutiM and costly 
gifts.

stops between . ____ ,
until the winter time table goes into et- 
fect. Suburban train No. 136, leaving at 
,13.15, and No. 137, arriving 1530, will run 

usual until the next change of time.

I|

CiiAOII“i,... irw TOIL Happy Nuptial Events in the City 
and at Other New Brunswick 
Points.

as

Peter Handing was once known' as a 
North End citizen, amd even yet he may, 
perhaps, be recognized by this desamptiom. 
He liras a wooden leg, and formerly con
ducted a saloon on 'Main street. Laiterly, 
though he bias forsaken ithe convenbualiities 
of city 'life, to order that 'be migjht enjoy 
to (the full, <the.innocent pleasures of the 
wilds He Ihns gstatilirliiad a leafy bower 
in tilie wwiïs 'bf-L of 'l’oit Howe—liras 
made this tor 1 benea th tilie branches, for 
inom'thb nOTr^ra ,’' lus relatives are .beginning 
to fear that if .ie peisists in 'his devotion 
to Qiis forest 'bed roam, his health may 
become impaired.

Dr Bryce, of Toronto, and Dr. Catel- 
lier. of Quebec, appointed by the depart
ment of the interior to report on the 
sanitary condition of the immigration fa
cilities at Quebec, Halifax and St. John, 
were here Saturday, accompanied by Dr. 
,W L Ellis, chief medical officer of the 
department. They inspected the Oarie- 
ton bui'ding and also the plans of the 
proposed second floor of No. 4 immigra
tion shed. J. V. Lanrtalum, immigration
agent here, accompanied tihem. Dr Çatel-
Itor and ihis wife and Dr. Ellis left for 
Quebec and Dr. Bryce for Toronto, Satur
day night.

New Members Join 7heir Club, 
Which is Growing Fast. r-YVihrtc- Uv>mr.The Dog Shew. r

Mionoton, «Sept. —i Speiual)—Tiia mar-
eldetsfeniagd of Miirf-t Kl- Lifur uij» 

daiu^hiter 51. Ly mi-., gfii-érai. paeseQ* 
ger iaig<~nitt <the f. K-, to Jamiea E., 
Wihii'te, oi U. M. }b km«on & Oo., Shediac, 

soleSii'iized lu St- BenMÙndr6, dburdh at 
9.30 tihd^ e veiling ia tine pi'ceenoe of a 
Large; nuniber.

Fat,to Mv’h.va .j'.^fonmed the cere- 
nioixy. Tli«e in li\ who w^aa unattrended, 
•wore -a '!>• inii ir bikxwni itraveBing euit 
with hait to m.vuli. This hride is among 
Moncton’s toi k"’>wTi and popular young 
ladies amid a k .^e number of handsome- 
and valulablei preterite ties tiffed to tibe hi#i 
esteem in which she is held. The groom’s 
present was a diamond/ ring. Mr.' White 
ie a popular young merchant of Shediac 
and has many ifirietadfe in thiiis city. After 
ithie ceremony the happy couple Deft on the 
Maritime express on a “wedding trip to 
the upper provinces, followed by ithe best 
wishes of a host of friends.

v

Eraser <Bark.

The marriage of Miss J. Isabel, only 
daugüiter of the late R. A. Clark, AJfber- 
ton (P. E. Island), to the Rev. J. Kier G. 
Fraser, pastor of the second Presbyterian 
church, Charleston- (South Carolina), tooie 
place ait itihe home of thé bride’s mother 
on Wednesday last. The Rev- Dr. Fraser 
of St. John, and brother of the groom, 
officiated, assisted by 'the Rev. W. T. D- 
Moss and Rev. H. G. Gra-tz,- among the 
immediate relatives vf fhé contracting 
parties. The o ►mp'.ny 'then partook of a 
Avedding break!"’ u‘Lng which the 
$x.' uout rccciv l -je_ am of congra/t/u-la- 
t;"; mi. Atm'-Iv-i . of rice the bridal 
party kiv bj ; 'afternoon train via 
Ohtololtutown -on a tour through Now 
Scotia -to Boston and New York and. other 
A-nk iivdii cities, thence to tflwi-r home at 
Charleston (South (Carolina.) The mimer- 

piwcnte which the bride received weje 
elegant and e ostiyGua rd ian.

I

(Breadriblik has been dhar-The steamer „ , . ,
tered bv Furness, Withy & Co. to Hoad 
a,Tire at Deep 'Water- termimie at Hali-

commenced today 4 pter. Apples
will ,be ecoroe in Halifax tihle fall amd wm- 
tor owing to tihe large etopmemte tihait wifi 
Be made to tihe United Kingdom. Advices 
(have been received tlhat 'tihe a,pple crop in 
(England, is a toted «titans owing to tihe 
terere etorane. Apples are selling ait tihe 
raite of $7 'per barrel on tihe otiher mde, 
wink a tendency towards an morease. The B»5blik will be followed by 

veesela, one of whidh will take 24,001 
Halifax Herald, Saturday.barrels

afternoon about 4 o’clock the 
belonging to Edward Mc-■Momday 

detivery wagon 
TVwald Jr., butch' r, Brussel's street, was 
iheina driven along Gd-main street by a 
bov and when near the residence of Dr. 
w p Bonmiell the hone became unmau- 
oocable The boy wak 'thrown out on the S ak Mrs. Botmell, areitod by William 
C Bowden, carried him into her reeu- 

unlconeciaiB when picked

fai!^

Frank King, wiho .escaped drum, tih* 
guard* at Rocikwood park orn Ju-ly 6, wo* 
capt-iu-ed by BoOi'ceman Silas PeJhy Sate- v 
day evening.McNeilU-Hornibrook.

tftence He w’as
amd remained to that state for two 

rV’ after which he rallied and was 
„hle ^ walk home. Meanwhile the horse 

. continued his wild run along Germain 
et.roet unta he was caught near Caseys ^e?, thoroughly exhausted, the wngon 
HmTbv this time smtadhed into kindling 

“7 .phis is tilie second time this horse ,TL' ^Vav and it seems strange that 
» young lad should be entrusted with such

iA good wtrimkle for mending a hole in op 
umbrella ia to stick on very firmly black 
court plaster inside the umbrella. This 
ia not so much seen, as a darn.

1
""At a" single federal hatchery on the Pa-* 
dfic coast 20,000.000 of slalmon egges h^ve 
been taken from the early run, and it is ex
pected that 50,060,000 will be the total t<* 
this year.
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Free Cure for 
Consumption.

«

SPORTING BYENTS OF A DAT.i CAUSED CATTLE DISEASE. GOOD CHEER ANDWELL IIO STRONG,Wonderful march

OF 104TH REGIMENT 
ST, JOHN TO QUEBEC.

GOOD SPEECHES. \
Vaccine Virus May Be Responsible for New 

England Cattle Epidemic.
TURF.

AFTER ELEVEN YEARS OF GREAT 
SUFFERING.

A Wonderful Tribute to the Power of 
Dr. Williams’ (Pink Pills to 

Cure Stubborn Diseases.

(Continued from page 1.) 

in return though -the former took 84 per 
oe'nit of her animal and agricultural pro
duce for export. Canada should,he thought, 
buy as much as possible from the old 
country. Personally, however, he was in 
favor of some preference, as he did not 
believe eC few shillings per quarter on 
wheat would inioreass (the cov»t of food, 
and there Would rira any care be compen
sating advantages.

E. W. Kendallfof Wakefield, spoke m 
high praise of Canada’s educational system- 
Canada was great in the quality of her 
people, as ho win by their ariiievemeute; 
great in her ranches, wheat fields and 
forests, and in. many dtheT aspects. She 

great in the best sort of ways.
J. H. Wimble, of Jersey, told of the 

-meeting Jerseymen on .the C. P. R., in 
Winnipeg, ini Victoria and on Ray Cha
leur. Nine-itenths of their emigrants came 
to Canada. So many of the male popula
tion had come -that mow the women were 
in a majority at home. iHe= threw this -out 

hint to Canadians reeking wives, and 
the remark gave' Mir. Hazen. an opportun
ity to expre»?, amid great laughter, regret- 
-that Mr. Wimble had as yet done noth
ing to ameliorate the condition of the for
lorn Jersey maidens-

Charles Obeli i, representing the Mon
treal Chamber de Oommierce, made an 
admirable brief speech, referring to the 
congres*», the tour of tihe delegates and 
the ‘reception- given them at St. John.

The chairman rest proposed Our Guests 
at Ikcrne.

Deputy /laÿar McGoTdrick was the first 
■to respond, a-nd expressed regret at the 
absence, through illnia-s, of Mayor ^jVhiite. 
The depuly mayor -malde a witty address, 
-telling the visitors aboult St. John, and 
i-ta fifteen aldermen, who are the hand
somest men- on -the continent. He dewit 
upon what had bedn done to develop the 
wimter :i>ort and nemairkrd that we ex
pected eoon -to have- a fast mail- service to 
St. John so tilna-t ourv friends from the 
other «tide could visit us often.

Recorder Skinner delivered am eloquent 
address, -touching -the significance of such 
an assemblage and the intense loyalty and 
imperial aspirations of the Canadian peo
ple. He referred in eloquent -terms to the 
donrinf'on, whose people are -moved by 
faith in the empire, love bo the king, re
collections of the pest and hope for tihe 
future.

J. D. Hazen, M- P. P., after referring 
•to the great west, pain-tad o-ut the great 
advantages New Brunswick offers to the 
man of moderate means, and in this con
nection quoted the letter of Reed Lewis 
to Mir. Duff-Miiller thowing that from 
personal experience the preferred -this 
province to either Ontario or British Col
umbia. He urged the delegates in their re
ports at home root to forget to say a 
word for New Brunswick. Touching -the 
question of preferential -trade he said that 
Canada’s desire -was root a narrow one, for 
the people believed thalb while it would 
(help -them it would immeasurably strength
en the empire, by giving her immense 
grain fields on her own territory in the 
event .oforo ? wror. Mr. Hazen dwelt elo- 
çfuentliÿ upon Canada’s desire to draw 
cl-ceer -the bonds otij union with the epapipe

Hon. Geto. G-oodwiC, of Trinidad, prb- 
posed Our Commercial Relations, and in- 
doing so ^pointed out wayy fin. ;which the 
delegatee eôuüld- do mu-bh ' good;- aside al
together from the question of fiscal policy. 
Not least of the agencies would 
be ithe friendehip formed during thé 
grer-s a-nd Itiour of Canada.

W- Finam-k Hatiheway, responding, ap- 
- pealed- to the delegates -to labor for a fa
vorable response «to, the cry for preferen
tial trade. Canada was at “the opening of 
two pathways. Which Would She hake if 
an -un-favorrible afiswer were received? 
The one pathway >èti -toward a splendid 
empire, the other llowaird disintegration. 
Mr. Hatheway’s suggestion of a possibility 
of taking the latter was met With cries 
of “No. no!”

He declared, however, that the onus 
regie upon the British public, and uiged 
the delegatee to exert their influence to 
prevenlfc any tendency -toward disintegra
tion.

W. S. Fisher spoke a few words of 
cordial greeting to the visitors, and then 
Amos Crabtree, of Bradford, in eloquent 
words proposed the health of Mr. Jarvis. 
The latter gracefully responded and the 
banquet ended with Auld Bang Syne and 
the National Anthem.

Harrison’s orchestra fumiehed music 
during the evening. i

ï
Entries for Moncton Races.

The following are the entries for the races 
on the Moncton exhibition track on Friday 
-and Saturday:—

Famous Michigan Doctor -Announces the 
Discovery «f a Marvelous (Mysterious 

-Secret Compound That Almost In
stantly Cures Consumption,

Coughs, Throat and 
Lung Troubles.

Hoe tan, Sept. 34—Was .the foot awl 
mouth disease epidemic last meter started 
t\v vaccine virus? This theory, in the light 
of recent discoveries, is not irrational. It 
is now under investigation in Washington.
Vaioaine virus (has (been found ta ibe oaip- 
able of producing tihe foot aind month, dds- 

din calbtile, but when, that virus came 
from and how it was contaminated are 
tipen questions ,tirait may be answered by 
Or. Salmon, chief of tihe bureau of emilmal 
indiuatpy in Washing tan. By mere accident 
tihe disease properties in virus were dis
covered, and tihoTOfUg'h and careful investi
gation by 'United States authorities (has 
confirmed it. This also solves the mysteri
ous appearance of tihe foot and moutih dis
ease in Wakefield a few weeks ago after 
tihe malady was supposed tio have 'been 
completely stamped, out. Experiments with 
vaccine virus .were being carried on by 
scientiste in connection with tihe recent 
discovery of tihe emeitpox germ, and all -of 
a sudden the animate used in tihis experi
ment began it» Show symptoms of the foot seemed, to locate. I 
and mouth disease. Imooulatipns had. -been 
made on some calves, resulting in their 
death rather suddenly, but tihe cows in tihe 
ham were infeotad by ilt and slaughtered 
by gov-emiment officials. At first there 
some doubt as to tihe dhairctcr of tihe dis
ease, simply .because it wise impossible to 
understand how i't could reach V\ akefield 
at .that .time, but that doubt has been re-
mDix1Samuel E. Bennett, who has charge 

of tihe local] office of tihe United States 
bureau of animal industry, undertook an 
investigation to determine tihe ehraotar of 
the disease, and if it coiuld be produced 
by vaccine virus. Leasing an abandoned 
bam on a faitin in Greenwood, near Wake
field, he hlad it fitted up for tihe purpose 
and in tihe course -of .two of -three weeks 
proved to ibis own satisfaction that tihe 
particular lot of virus insed in tihe emaJS- 
pox experiment in Wakefield would, every 
time, produce a disease tibia,t cannot be 
dfietdnguidbed (from -tihe foot and moutih 
disease. Every precaution was 'taken, (to ar
rive ait accurate results. The men who were 
conducting tihe investigaîtio-TL were 
Btan-bly dn attendance, staying mtih tihe 
animals in. tihe bairro roighit and day. They 
(handled tihe fodder -themselves, Msuaned 
tihe enitiire care of the amimlaiU and tihe 
ibar.n, and would! admit no outsiders what
ever. On oooasicxnfl when tihey had (to leave 
tihey ctiBrnfeoted tihemedlves tihoroaighily.
They experimented on fourteen calves and 
ochwb, /with tihe same stock of -virus ttlhat 
(had .been used in 'Wakefield- To ibegain. witih 
they inaoulated some of itlhe ca'ttile. This 
produced tihe disease. Then they allowed 
tihe inoculated and mails tio mingle with tihe 
otih-ers, and found tihialt tihe disease pro
duced 'by tihie virus spread, -from one ammaJ 
to another tihe same as the foot and 
mouth disease. All tihie animals have been 
killed and tihe baam was dtieinfieoted three 
Or four days ago, tihe investigation being 
oomipleted.

This iroveertagaltion might have been car
ried on longer, but people in tihe neigfhibcr- 
htood bOcaimie so inquisitive about what was 
going on, tihati it was deemed safest tio die- 
eoaatinuie, leati: tihe disease, after it had 
been ifiuliy developed, should escape anxj 
begin .to spréçid again. One of tihe main; 

l qyieSticxne inetiààmmg unanswered is, ‘?H&w 
did tihe viniq ^become -ocxatiauumia-bed ?” ' as||

I CURB CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, THROAT vSïUs ^ ™t produce the disease.,
TTT.w wtMWRT Tr.Q_.rto i When Dr. (Sahnlon, o*as- an Boston a few!

weeks «go JneJSsarnad -of 'the aitmartiom and: 
decoded tio intjuine f-urtiher into tihe -eirouan- 
ebanoes -that meude it possible '.for suidh viw 
tio ooiwe -u$>0ffl?^ftie market.

At ‘tih^ «a-ngf tame that Dr., Bemneitt’fl 
men were expeainneroting (with comitaiminja t* Hors^ Races Today. 
ed virus rot GWenwood, ©r. Berbers of tihe;
State entitle bureau, was . couriuotdcg a 
similar experiment witih 
Bussey InstiuAe. Be inoculated tihe virus 
irofco oailves, Set 'it produced ino. foot and 
mouttih disease symptoms, nor wore the 
other arohroalSvin the bam affected by it.

It is impossible rot tihis time to say de- 
all finitely whether impure vaccine virus Start- 

os? ed loot and mouth disease -last winter, or 
to i-f^bhe oæiginaû .theory 'that the disease 

ûBelî was imported and conveyed bo 
(Bheilsea is correct. It started in tihhit city 
There are a muntiber of vaccine virus manu
facturing establishments in tihe country, 
the principal ones being those of 0. K.
Mulfcrd of Philadelphia; Park Davis &
Go-, of Detroit; -the National Vaccine Com
pany of Washington (D. C.); Dr. H. M.
Alexander of Pennsylvania, and. the New 
England Vaccine Company, of Chelsea.
These firms supply most of .the virus used 
in America, but in the near future the 
strobe board of health will manufacture the, 
virus needed in Massachusetts. Dr. Tdho-
baM Smitii, w4ro wiai -have dharge of it, STRAWBERRIES AT $1
lhia« been in Europe -this summer bo study 
the process ait foreign establishments. A 
la'bonatiçry for this special purpose will be 
built atj tihe Bussey Institute. Plans for it 
are nearly completed.

First Day.

2.30 Trot, 2.23 Pace—Purse $300.

Dr. F. A. Taylor, -Moncton, lb. g., Fleet- 
step, 2.20%.

W. Sharen, St. Stephen, b. s., Burbon T., 
2.22^.

Fred Warren, Springhill, Rockfarm Grace,

Frank Boutillier, Halifax ,b. g., Starlight.
Amos Btter, Amherst, b. s., Ro-berval, 2.20.
John B. Gilchrist, M. D., Greenwich, 

cel la, 2.24%.
N. Lf McDonald, Sydney, b. g., Joe Young- 

hart, 2.24%.

Proof» upon proof has accumulated that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will cure when 
doctors, hospital treatment and all other 
medicines fail. Paralyzed limbs have been 
restored tio strength, rheumatic sufferers 
made well, weak, anaemic girls and wom
en made bright, active and strong; 
ralgic pains banished, and the poor dys
peptic given a new digestion when ati 
seemed almost hopeless to expect a cure. 
Here is a bit of strong proof that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pitié bring health and 
strength after years of sueffrimg. Mr. 
Louis Brien is a well known resident of 
St. Didace, Que., and tells of his years 
of suffering as follows: “Eleven years 
ago, while working in the bush, I strain
ed myself and broiilhjt on terrible proms in 
my stomach and brok, where the trouble 

tod frequent fits of 
vomiting, which cau*d much distress. 
Sometimes I could wo*, and then again 
for months at a time ]*youid be wholly 
unable to do 4anything; \nt even at the 
time I coul^work I was aeyays suffering. 
At différenciés I was tinted by thnft 
doctors, but t j^^vvere unab^ to help 
Then I went fcTkontreal anS put 
under the caft ofm doctor \iiere

hile I was «lblive, 
■Æc exer- 
Wd worse 
I growing 

reeisene inroads 
■PItarns’ Pink 
^cc, and I be
rne I .began to 
be time I had

1,000 Men, Raised in This Province During the War of 1812, 
Did the 435 Miles in Sixteen Days, Without the Loss 

of a Man, in Midwinter.

It Has Been Tried and Tested by State 
Officials and Great Medical Men Who 

Pronounce it the Grandest 
Discovery of the Age.

2.20.

neu-
Don-

A Large Trial Package, Duty Free, Sent Free 
by Return Mall to All Who Sand 

Their Name and Address.

I have made the most marvelous discovery 
in the realms of medicine. I have produced 
a mysterious compound unknown to other 
chemists or to medical science, and it has 
proven the most wonderful cure of consump
tion, coughs, throat and lung troubles ever

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.
CHAPTER XI (Continued 4.)

RIVAL CLAIMS TO THE ST. JOHN RIVER.

was
2.40 Trot and Pace—Purse $160.

F. F. Gaud et, St. Joseph's, b. m., Kitty F. 
Jas. D. Keith, Stellar-ton, blk. m., Alice II. 
J. A. MoAnn, Moncton, ch. g., Sim.
Fred Warren, Springhill, Dewey Guy.
F. C. Robinson, Petitcodiac, b. m., Clayoid. 
Bd. E. McManus, Memramcook, m., Park- 

show.
F. S. McDonald, Souris, g. g., nosemon.
J. R. DCWItt, Bridgetown, b. Ally, Daisey 

DeWitt.
C. W. Robinson, Moncton, g. g., Bonnie 

Charlie.
D. M. Wilbur, Moncton, b. g., Harry.
C. W. Cooke, Shediac, b. g., Clayson Jr. 
Frank Boutillier, Halifax, :b. m., Sheila

Mack.

Cadillac’s idea of protecting Hie lotte 1$tng lands of (tihe St. John river from in- 
mndiiti ui during the spring freshet, by otiarging fihe outlet at -the falls, has been' 
(revived on more them one occasion. Hoc example, sixty yeans later we find the fol
lowing note in the stateenoenlt prepared by the missionaries Le loutre and de Llsle- 
Ddeu for tile use of the coenmisskxners engaged in tihe attempt to settle tihe bound-- 

• aries of A:adàa:—
“Itoe Hiver St. John m very extemaive and tiie soil is encdlenit, easily cultivated, 

oapatile of supporting et least 1,600 families, btit there exista en inconvenience wlhddh 
up to the present prevente tihe place from being drihnhited as it efluotild (be. This in- 
coovenienoe is d-ue to tihe frequency of tihe floods ocoasdoned, by a fell .where the 
waters do matt disdhbpge ttiemeelves fast enough and in dooeequence flow back upon 
the lands above, which they immdaite. But if tire pmoposed eolotoy be established 
at this place** it Would be possible to give vent to the flood by removing a snail ob
struction [pontage]* less than am eighth of a league wide; this would certainly pre
vent the inondations, dry up the lands and lender cultivation practicable.”

A .bill was once introduced into the House of Assembly for the purpose of en
abling tihe promoters to remove, toy blasting, the rocks thalt ohstruict the mouth of 
the river and thus allow the waters to flaw more freely- , It iwas claimed tha* many 
benfite would fallow, dhiefiy that the lumbermen (would be able to get their logs 
and deals to market More expeditiously and ait less cost, and that the faixnOm, of 
Maagerville, Grand Mis and Sheffield -would be saved the serious innonw-etniemoes 
occasioned by the annual freShèt. Hdweverjpopular sentiment was stnong3y opposed 
to the project. People speedily realized that not only (would the beauty of the 
river be destroyed but that navigation would foe rendered precarious and (uncertain. 
The project, is feat, -would haiVe changed our mble St. John into a tidal river, un
sightly mud flat* alterna ting with rushing ourrenite of turbid -waters, -while so far as 
protection of the Jo-w-jyiiig lands goes the remedy; -would in all probability have 
proved worse than the disease, for instead Of an annual iraundaltion there would 
have (been am inundation at every high tide. Moreover the (harbor at St. John 
(would have been ruined. There can be no aecure harbor at -the month of a great 
tidal river where swirling tides pour in and out twice in (the course of every ibwanty-

as a
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weey Second Day.

Free-for-All—Purse $300.

C. W. Rdbinson, Moncton, blk. g., Scamp,
2.21%.

John D. Keith, Stellarton, ch. g., John T.,
2.00%.

Amos Etter, Amherst, ch. m., Tonita F.,
2.10i%.

J. McK. Thompson, Moncton, b. s:, Ghetto, 
2.17%.

E. iLeRoi Willis, Sydney, blk. s., Lord Al-
verston.

E. LeRoi Willis, Sydney, b. g., Guilty. 
Fred Warren, Springhill, b. an., Helen R., 

2.08%.
Fred Warren, Springhill, r. g., Park Camp- 

bello, 2.18%.
A. H. Learment ,Truro, b. m., Whirligig, 

2.26 Trot, 2.25* Pace—?urse $500.
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With such pJ 
parently hope^p* 
can be no redEm 
liams’ Pink Pills will restore health in all 
cases where given â fair trial. These pitis 
are sold by all medicine dealers or will be 
sent by mail at 50c. per box or six boxes 
tor $2.50, by writing direct to the_ Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont: 
See that the full name, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People,” is printed on 
the wrapper around every box.

. boxes I Mas once more a 
man. Tjy proof of this is 

I a day’s work as 
the slightest symp- 

trj®le. I am oply sorry 
■rMxr of the ipdlls sooner, 
^reaved me much suffer- 
F well.”
of as tin’s, that even ap- 
cases can be cured, there 
able douibt that Dr. Wil-

2.10.

er h Henry N. Steeves, Mil-ton, to. g., Spunky 
Jim.

J. J. Brownell, Baie Verte, to. s., Bermuda 
Wilks, 2.24%.

<?. A. Dickie, Shediac, tolk. g., Bijou, 2.26.
W. B. Bownees, Summereide, b. g., L. S., 

2.26%.
Chas. Keith, Berry’s -MlITS, b. g., George.
Fred Warren, Sprlngihdll, b. m., Nena 

Wilks, 2.27%.
Frank S. Black, Amherst, g. m., Topsy B., 

2.32%.
F. Duncanson, Fairvtlle, çh. m., Annie 

Brevet, 2.28.
J. B. DeWitit, Bridgetown, b. (filly, Daisy 

DeWitt, 2.41.
J. T. Prescott, Sussex,ch. m., -Drusil, 2.29%.
N. L. McDonald, Sydney, to. g., Joe Young- 

hart, 2.2-1%.
Wm. Wilson, Halifax, blk. filly, CrornQt, 

2.29%.
C. W. Gooke, Shedia- , b. Clayson Jr.

Wff-.
eon-

I
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m&i >mentions the oonvenient route to Quebec via the Hiver Bt. John. 
Sthe Indians toad upod it from time immemorial and the Itrendh feUawed their ex- 
ampk, us ait a later period did tike English. Tre mterioraaries Le iLonttre and de 
L'lsle-l>iev in -uhe steucemec ; prepared by t3iem m 1768, already mentioned, say:—-

“It js verv <asy to maintain communication with Quebec, winter and summeic 
rjfke, by the Hiver St. Jiahni, and file route is especially oanymie u;t for detadhments 

. of trouips needed eiliher for attack or defense; there is -tile route to be /taken and 
foUcwcd:—

“Erom Quebec to the River dn Loup.
-From itfhe River du Loup by a portage of 18 leagues to Lake Temieoouaia.
Erom (Lake Temiacouata to Madaoeohka [Madawaste-]

Erom Madaoedhka to Grand Ralls.
From Grand Eails to Medoobek.
hteorn Medoctek to Booulba [Aufcpaque], post of tihe Indians of the Jesuit -mis 

«iotaary, EaiHher Gennain. ; - :
Worn Booufoa to Jettsec.
Tlrofflf Jemsao, lateing itfee River St. John and traversing Uagideatioéch [IWtiSha. 

' -Teemflt*;] Meg iésèending by «he rivet-' o!6he saine name, thence -by a portage' of d 
• -< lasiklk à»;-tBè»iwiHPy«6b*ai«*. J
'" 'Riim Pstkinudiak to HiBSmerameouk deeceuding the river which Ibeate -tfinaffi name..

Ibom-Mfemeramoouk bf a portage 'of three leagues ifo Neohtek [Westaock].'-'. Î
"lOéji' .'>«n j .t <i , !)-■ • ion.&t.t j .o x «/& i* i*»,. iito«« j

ioBy this route theitroopa commanded by the From* officers Marin and Motitesean 
arrived tit flettusejour in les» than a month from the time of -their departure from 

- /(Quebec, the distance being about 500 rafles.
; » ■ Inr.tàle war af 1818 the 16*tih regiment, raised ie "this province, left St. Jol»' on 
the filth day of friiroery arid -on the 27th of the same month crossed thé St. Law
rence on the ice and entered Quebec 1,D00 strong, having accomplished a- -march of 
435 milee in midwinter in sixteen days and, says Cel. Playfair, without tihe lose of

:v.Uadi

m EXHIBITION AT SUSSEX OPEN. INDICTED NEW 10» 
x MERCHANT DISAPPEARS,

i . (Ootitimiued îrcm page 1.)
H. J. Dryden is exhibiting stoves and gen

eral -hardware. The end of the main floor 
is occupied by the wares of the Suseex Mer
cantile Company—furniture, carpeting and 
general household goods.

Extending along the left aide of the hall 
are the booths of the Halifax Optical Com
pany; H. Me Donald’s gold wire work; W. J. 
Robertson, of Rockwell, fruii; pictures and 
fancy wortc, in charge of Mies Howes, Miss 
Lansdowne and Mrs. Frank Roach.

There aiè several booths yet to be estab
lished along the opposite side of the hall, 
but those à! read y up are as follows : H. 
Chapman, harness, and the new Williams, 
sewing machines. In the gallery at the end1 
of the hall Harrison’s orchestra played a 
programme of music.

The di9$>j&y <?f vegetables and fruit is in: 
a separate building. The showing of roots 
is excellent.

y
m

-New York, Sept. 28.—Inspector MoCIuskey 
was today informed that Louis Levine, a 
manufacturer of underwear in this city, in
dicted for alleged fraud in June, had did;» 
appeared and a general alarm for his ap
prehension was sent throughout the country. 
Lelvine was charged with obtaining by fraud
ulent statements about $14,000 worth of laces 
from throe local firms.

j

AIND IATTCTx TROUBLES—DR. 
YONKBRMAN. con-:

Indic^nents After Municipal Investigation.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 26—-Robert Con 
way and Herman Wart ell, two of tihe six 
men indicted >ieeterday by ithe grand jury 
as tihe result of an investigation into muni
cipal affaire, appeared -before Judge Dono
van and stead mute when aakedi to plead. 
The judge enltiered a plea of not guilty for 
both men', and fixed, the bail at $2,000 and 
$1,500 respectively, 
and were 'bound over to ithe November 
term.

W. H. Moiland and John Hock, two 
more of tihe men named ini the indictment# 
were relero^ed c-n bail last nighit and Henry 
Merdfen is So seriously ill that the indict
ment wtiil not -be read to him tor a mum- 

- ber of dayti.

discovered. . ...
I have taken consumptive® wibQÆerfc Ka«>-. 

lug upon their death-beds, given. *> by their 
own home physiciens to die in a ley or two,, 
and I have cured them coniplmy. Time 
«id agaia i 4mlv«-restored beadtto e-efloeMBp- 
tivee who were in the very ja^B of death. 
My marvelous and mysterious ocMpound, of 

the secre1’ “ , cure any
f cotigin \ ahd lung

advanced.
, for my 
lBumption 

isands 
nearly 
lly in-

■
Hut?

minting a Sr £ it
virus rot. mie! Won, which is to continue until Oct 2. The1 
* * 1 - track is in exceptionally good condition. .The

races will be called at 1.30 o’clock tomorrow. 
L. R. Wiley, of Bangor, will be starter, and 
among the judges are Dr. -N. R. Colter and 
James McGlvern, of St. John. Jesse Pres
cott is chairman of the race committee. The 
2.20 and 2.25 classes will toe started tomor
row. In the 2.20, Faiirview Chimes, owned 
by J. M. Johnson, Rock Farm Grace, Rotoer- 
vale and other favorites may toe depended 
upon to make it interesting. The 2.25 class 
is well filled. Drucilla, Daisy DeWttt, Don- 
cella, Estell Boy, and Annie Brevett will 
start. Wednesday, however, will toe the big 
race day. The 2.30 class has several 
which have trotted perilously near the 2.20 
mark and the time Is apt to be fast. All 
the fast ones entered for the free-for-all are 
here. With Hleen R., Ituna, John T., Tonita 
F., and Guilty as starters the maritime 
record will toe in danger.

The president of the exhibition is Lieut.- 
Col. H. Montgomery Campbell ; manager, 
Lièut.-Col. Beer; committee of management, 
Messrs. S .H. White, Howard Robinson, W. 
J. Mill and D. H. Fainveather.

which I alone 
cdseof cohsun

pure
troubles, no mat* hor 
Wîi^re there is lifJBJere 

. màrvefaUs compounawill j 
;ih every stage. I funmh ( 
: of instances. The leMih

Both f-uraifilhed bail

a imam.
Tû (tihe year 1687 tihe 43d Light Infantry imirordhed: from this province to Quebec in 

tfie month of December in almost precisely tihe same time^lbglstihe conditions were 
distindtly more favorable; tihe season was not nearly so rigorous, roads and bridges 
(had been constructed over <tihe greater portion of the route and supplies could be ob
tained bo better advantage. Yet it tie «aid tihe gréait Duke of Wellington observed of 
rtyia mareh of the 43d Light Infantry, “It is the only adhiet-eanent performed by a 
British officer -tihrot I really enivy.” How mutih greater a feait was the mareh of 
the gallant hundreri-anld-fourth whoee men, poorly fed and insufficently clad, pass
ed over the earns route ou enowdboee in the middle of a most inclement Winter, a hoIl#E a 
quarter of a centirry before, to defend Canadian homes from a foreign invadt*? visl^F of HeaM 

During the negotiations between the French and English coanmiesioners on the ^
?>oii(i)(l.i,n“fv~ of Acadia ,the suggestion was made1 by the Abbes de L’Isle-Dieu and • ah>erin ten dent o 
(Lti Loutn*, that if it should be found impossible to hold all the jands north of the . Henry° J.WJertsen o
©ay of Funidyiifor France the St. John river region should be left undivided and in : In«™ctor General oBtoe Sta-uj 
poeseegiom of jit» native inhabitants. As early as the year 1716 the Marquis de Vau- L. F^T°r
dreudl had stated .to the French government: “The English wish -to seize upon the toe^bee
lands fihrot the Abenakie and Indians of the Biy-er §t. John «occupy, under the pre- Honlvfc. B. Henn
text tibat this land forms part of Areriia ceded to bhem by Uhe ring. The Irofiane

aii« account have answered it3rat this land has always Hon. J.VL Brenton, Xayor of I>es Moines, 
belonged to them, end that , tihey do not ooraader theimeelves subjects of the French, no','d^rin ttfe j^t.’
K,,t «n,v allies ” ■ Hon. W. H. Hlnrjjhsen, former Secretary
but arty ttneir allies. . lof State of Illinois,JKVx-member of Con-

Vaudreuil admits that he encouraged thiia idea, am; that Hus proposal to tyuiiu . 
a dmrdh for the Malisests alt Medoctec had as one or its principal objeeto the ce- P. 'tebw Com-
mjentiug of -their alliknoe witih the ïkemch and providing them wiitii aiiothea* induce- j popular men inJEls state, 
meut to ding to the locality Where' their church stood, and not by any means to ‘gt'at^^Utore.’

abandon the old tort and village. ; Hon. Richard E. Burke, Chicago, IDeino-
In 1740 Charlevoix, -the well known Jesuit historian, writes the Drench ;eentatives, and noted lawyer.

minister at Versailles not to delay the settlement of the boundaries, for Hon. Ralph S. Gregory of Munice, Ind.,mmufaver i* J , one of the most noted criminal lawyers In
Ithe English, who are colonizing and fortifying Acadia, will soon be m irtbe United States.
a .position to appro* the Ahemkte (Maliseets) if stops are not W,
italr<-n j-Q season to prevent them and to guarantee to (the Indians of the State of Missouri.

.... , . ... _ si,  4. _ ..jTjnr.ir.il » in i Sh-eriff John Powers of Omaha, one of thepeaceable poeseasaan of their country, where it is necessary for Them to remain in ; beflt knowll criminal hunters in tihe west.
order to defend it against the English, otherwise there would be nothing (to hinder ; Hon. D. J. O’Brien, Omaha, who is popu- 

-e, ° , ... , . , , larly known as "the Delmonico of Omaha”
the Engikh from penetrating es far as the French settlements nearest Quebec; be- ;and the west.
«d*, where would tihe Abenakie go if they were obliged to ataadon their country?
“In efhoTt,” Charlevoix adds, “ilt seems to me certain that if time is given the Eng- suffering from consumption to write me. Ad- 
lish (to people Acadia before the limits ere agreed on, they wd£ not fail to appropri- ^ SSpeare ^Bldg'," Kal’omazoo. 
ate all the territory they wish, and to secure poasessdon iby strong forts which will Mioti., and I will gladly send them, by re- 
render them masters of all that pert of New France south of Quebec; and if this absolutely’ free^lm tIchlrgcekme|)sM,tyandeei 
should be done it will oertetiy follow that the Abenekis wffl jmn them, wiS' abac- ;=tee teat^o win
don tihp'vr religixxn, and our most faithful allies will became our m-oet dangerous one- ; convince you and do you more good than

all changes of climate or other remedies.

every civilized æR 
vestdgated m/w 
have been compel 
I have cur 
acknorwledg
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►y
of th( 

that m
miraculous, and thaBl 5 
consumption, no mat* h 
or doctors have failed 

My famous discover] 
sumption is empthatical 
lowing noted men:

The R

little snort of 
Ively do cure 
nany remedies

or th9*ure of conA 
endors*toy ithe fop horses A Well-known Economic Writer Dead.

_ _ Collins of DeSti, Mma., 
noted pulpit ora to* iw the

Chicago, Sept. 28.—-Henry D. Lloyd, a 
well knouTi writer on economic subjects, 
died today at his home in Wdnnetka. He 
was bom in New York city, May 1» 1846. 
From 1869 to 1872 Mr. Lloyd was assist
ant secretary of the American Free Trade* 
League, organized iby William Cullen Bry
ant, David A. Wells and other prominent, 
reformers. He took an active part in the 
organization of the young men’s munici
pal reform association of New York in 
1870, which contributed materially to the 
overthrow of the Tweed machine in that 
year. He pub'-rshed a manual for votera 
with the characteristic title “Every man 
his own voter,” iwliirih was distributed! 
throughout the city in that campaign.

arity, secretary of Jfce Di- 
W (Public

, County 
je of the

Department
Ohio.
t, Duluth, M: 
feohools, and 
fcn ithe U. a Burned Amherst Concern Rebuilding.

Amherst, Sept. 28—Christie Bros. & Co., 
Limited, whose extensive casket and trunk 

■factories were completely destroyed: by 
A BOX IN BOSTON* tire. 011 -the.llith September, 'have lost but

_____ ildtitle time in gefctmig ito work. They have
since the fire carried, ooi a portion bf their 
works in temporary quarters and have 
had a gang of men. cleaning away tihe 
débris. This morning a crowd of masons 

came jun-d helpers are ait work on the founda
tion -for the new works.

! The new IbiuidimgB will consist of cas
ket factory, itihree stores witih basement 

brought -the faticj’ price of $1 146x48 feet, igiivinig a floor space of 25,000
«feet. The trunk and bag factory,

irmeapolifl, 
Minnesota, 

Sant’s staff. 
ow Greater New 
oSn business men 
P political leader. 
f managing editor

Ifo-'on, Sept. 26—Much ito the surprise 
of maikëiimen, étra'wberries showed" -up in 
the big market this week. The -berries ar
rived inn good condition and certainuy 
away out of season. Very few boxes ar
rived, and comsequeutiy very few dealers 

. ;had them fur sole; still tliey were in the 
/market and 
a -box.

Tlie strawberries were

bo far from withdrawing on

SUCCESSFUL SUMMER SEASON
1,000 Attend Bangor Muiic Festival.

Bangor, Me., Sept. 2S.—Tile first concert., of 
the Maine music festival was given in Ban
gor Auditorium tonight before an audience 
of about 1,000 persons. A miscellaneous pro
gramme was rendered, the feature toein/g the 
singing of David iBispham, baritoaa, who 
was repeatedly recalled at the close o.f 
of his three nu-mbtrs. The chorus of -too and 
orchestra of fifty were both entirely satis
factory.

Steamer Calvin Austin Makes Her 
Last Sailing Here for Some 
Months.

square
which will be separated from the casket 

■ department Iby a. fire wall, wilil be 135x40 
feet, four stories, giving ia floor qproce abouf 
equal to the other factory. Both buildings 
will ibe of brick. James E. Lasbv and J - 

■iNelgon Fage have the coiutract for the 
buüddngs aind expect ito have them com
pleted in about four weeks after -the foun- 
daitdous are in.

home^g-i-ovvii, 
-coming from E*«x, Melrose, Burlington 
and other nearby places. A former from 

: Burlington mid yesteiduiy -tiliait he had 275 ! 
more quarts of them, which he lias sold 

; to a big dealer.Steamer Calvin Austin, of the Eastern 
Steamih-ip Company’s fleet, sailed for St. 
John (N. B.) a-t noon -today on her laot 
trip there for the sason. After she returns 
she •will haul over to Eant Boston for re
pairs to her bow, which was bent in a 
collision early in the summer. It has been 
a most successful season with her, for 
despite the adverse weather conditions of 
July she averaged between 400 and 500 
passengers each trip. Nothing definite has 
been settled about what will be done "with 

! the Austin this winter, but it is barely 
l possible that she will ibe put on the Port
land! route.—-Boston Transcript, Sept. 24.

KING’S OLD TRAINER DEAD. It’s 'better to marry for .wealth than for 
a chance to get even.

Prosperity’» right hand iis rmhwtry and! 
her 1-eft hand is frugality.Eff.rt to Reduce Weight Resulted in His 

Contracting Consumption.
Sawmill Burned.

Bathurst, Sept- 28,—FMre last evening (te
st royed the rotary saw mill of John Bryne 
ait Bereslord, seven miles from town. No in
surance. The mill was sawing lumber for 
the Sumner Company. A small quantity of 
lumber was destroyed.

If you would travel t-he road to 
keep out of the ruts.

Epitaiphg have made more .people faoqKme 
than Viirtue ever has.

euccot»

Denver, Sept. 25—Richard S. Bowse, 
:foimer]y tfSlher of thoroughbreda in, King 
EdwardVeta-bles, tvao buried in this city 

i-todUy. He died ait ithe age of 32 of con- 
iyumptioti, (xrotnaicted in his efforts to ire- 
:duee his weight to meet 'the requirements 
of hie proftia-rion. The famous horses Or
monde and Isomony were trained by 
Bowse. fmice.”

Bowman’sOf all tihe leaders of tihe French in Acadia, none was more active and influen
tial than the Abbe Le Loutre. But while his energy, ability and patriotism are 
undoubted, !n= conduct has been the subject of severe criticism no.t only on the 

of his advent..!-*» but of the Freneii theiusvlvee. He did not -wcape tihe cen- 
of. Hh. Hi^,hop of Quebec for meddling to so great an extent in .temporal affiuro, 

]/j i the BiiJiop’s censure is mild compared to ttet of an Etnony.nbvs no-.:or:an of 
.this period, believed ,to have' been a French officer who served at Louisboiirg. at 
tilie time it was beeaiged by the Bnglite in 1756 (and for several yearn prcv.otBly), 
who writes: “Abbe Loutre, missionary of the Indians in Acadia, soon put all tn 
fire and flame, and may be justly deemed the scourge and ourse of tins country. 
This wicked monster, this cruel and blood tihirety Priest, more inhumane and savage 
tihan the. natural savages, witih a murdering and slaughtering mind, instead of an 
Evangelick spirit, excited continually his Indians against ithe English. A-i

' the Fremoh -had the greatest horror and indignation at Le Iaratre’s barbarous ac
tions; and I dare say if the Court of France had known them they would have been 
far from approving of them.”

Golden Wedding.
The Poet

A voice comes over the wooded hills,
Over ithe -hills with 'their thousand streams, 

Startling the silence witih exquisite thrills, 
Luring the soul to wamton in dreams.

A singer who sings from fulness of heart— 
A nightingale hid In the sheltering wood; 

Bom in this world, yet standing apart 
Dreaming sweet dreams in his solitude.

A seer of visions whose beautiful songs 
As flowers in their fragrance the fancy be-

Till tihe soul in its hungerings tosses and

For the golden fruit of Hesperides Isles.

0, singer sing on for our earth hath need 
Of the strains that touch like a thing 

divine.
Luring the sordid from passionate greed 

And^the drunken foot from his bestial

O, singer sing on to the earth and sky;
Sing to the wind and the restless sea,

And -thou shalt know in that land on high
The fulness of song and Us mystery.

On Thursday evening last all the ckild- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hoyt with a 

large number of other relatives and 
friends, met at their house on Brittain 
street to assist them to celebrate t'ltv gold
en anniversary of their wedding.

During the evening, on behalf of the 
family and friends respectively, two well- 
lil’ed .purses of gold were presented to 
them in an appropriate speech by Rev. 
Christopher Burnett.

Congratulatory speeches were also made 
by E. L. Rising and A. A- WiLso-n, G. H. 
Waterbury, and Others. Mr. Hoyt feel
ingly expressed Iris surprise and gratitude, 
after which the Jiappy company was en
tertained with piano selections by H. 
Kinsman, of Boston, and tihe partaking of 
refreshments.

!
The World’s Railroads.ren

ac epart
sure

Some one lias estimated that the aggre
gate length of the world’s railroads war, 
in 1901, mare than half a million miles’. 
The apportionment of mileage to the dif
ferent countries was as follows: Europe, 
180,708; Asia, 41,814; Africa, 14,137; North 
America, 226,50,'i; South America. 28.654; 
Australia, 15,649—North America leading. 
Tlie ,tiwo continents of Ithe western heni’fi- 
plicre, it will bj noted, have more miles 
of railroad than all the rest of the world 
together; North America alone more than 
Europe and Asia together. The additions 
per year to the world’s railroad mileage 
were, during tihe six years -between 1896 
a,m l 1901: 9,769 in 1896; 10,747 in 1897; 10,- 
864 ini 1898; 13,530 in 1899; 10,798 in 1900; 
16,947 in 1901—1901 having been, aa will be' 

phenomenally active year in rail
road bujuding—iianper'e Weekly.
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quickly es possible. Mr. Bendn- wauls ‘o 
taka the early train. W<- geuer lilv, 
toast, but we will get ah ng without it this 

and we like is rare,’ she added,

Percy, Baltimore: Helen A Montague, Perth 
Amlbay: Wm Palmer and Brookline, Pht.a- 
delpMa- M V B Chase, Raritan River (N J); 
Eliza S Potter, New York.

Cld—Schs J Holmes Blrdaell, Baltimore, 
and sailed. . _ , „,

Sid—U s S Bar lie (coast and Geodetic sur
vey); wind bound fleet.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 28—Ard and sld, 
sobs Bessie Parker, Elizabeth port for St 
Pierre (Miq); Ernest T Lee, Calais for New 
Haven. . _ ,

Ard-Schs J Kennedy, Fall River for Cal
ais; Harold McCarthy, Sullivan for New 
York; Kolon, Elizabethport for Eastport; 
Marshall Perrin, New York, bound east. 

Sld—Sch Agnes May, Musquash tor Bridge-
P°Passe(l—Str Silvia, Halifax for New York; 
scha Alice E Clark, Norfolk for Portland; 
Ben F Poole, Philadelphia for do; Maude 
Palmer, do for Bangor ; Henry Clausen, do 
for Cape Porpoise; Caroline Gray, New York 
for Rockland; Harry K Knowlton, New York 
for Halifax. ,

Waterford, Sept 26—Ard, str Normannia, 
Chatham (N B.)

A MIXED MENU.Queenstown, Sept 26HArd, sch Primrose, 
St John's (Nfld.)

Greenock, Sept 26—Sld, str Neepwah, St 
John's (Nfld.)

Queenstown, Sept 2S—'And, str Phairsalia, 
Parra/boro for Manchester.

Liverpool, Sept 26—Ard, str U1 ton-la, Bos-

WANTED. -1Sussex Exhibition! wane.ssinlon of Canada, Province of New 
Brunswick. In the Supreme Court In 
Equity :

— f
It vrte a charming li'.tle sitting room in . m )rnmg. 

which Mrs. Mason sat sewing dainty stitch- | porting to the beef ste<*k. 
es. Btfore her stood the servant g’rl who, 
with a stolid stare, announced that she had

ictween Annie Bills, plaintiff, and John 
,n, Mary Olivia Bain, Mary Barton, Thom- 
Barton, Janet Keia, Thomas Reid, >Vii- 

in George Verner, isaneiia Verner, Vvii- 
n Manette, Allred E. 'Hair, Bertie A. 
r, the trustees of school district No. 1, m 

parish of Saint Martins, in LUe 
my of the City and County 
tit. John, The Canada Permanent and 
tern Canada Mortgage Corporation,Enza- 

tiain and William Ellis, defendants, 
bereas it has been made to appear to 
he undersigned one ot the Ju<‘«s=<L0f, ’ , 
vine court, by attidavit mat John Bam, 
er, departed this llle on or aouut lue 
cento day ot February, A. D. Mo». » 
larisn o: Saint .Martins, J!,t““te’ 
at me lime of his deain hewas se^ed
TitlZ Ty SSP^owna,w^m.3
JUÜU iBain, _undereana^rtanyu ^

and described therein as: 
land in the Parish of baint 

of Saint John, bound-

nr Six New Holiday Books .

‘Rare!’ Christina ex l im'd.
‘Yes, rare You understand abat that

A RE IN PREPARATION and Combination I ton. 
il Prospectus representing them all la now | 
ready. These books are all choice, adapted 
to all classes and range in prices from 50 
oenita to $2.50. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Special terms guaranteed tx> those Who sot 
now. Write at once for full particulars and 
name the territory you wish to secure. Ad
dress tR. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 68 Garden 
street, St. John, N. B.

Dates—September 28th to October 2nd. 
Rates-First class one way fare, stations 

between Amherst, Campbellton and St. 
John. See posters.

Racing-Septet ber 29th and 30th. 
Special train from it John. Lewingat 
10 a m. Returning leiv* s Susi-x at 
10,30 p m. Return fare, 75c.

Races.

1st Day—2,25 trot and 2.27 pace, $300 
2.20 trot and 2 22 pace, 300 

2nd Day—2.30 trot and 2.30 pace, 250 
Free fur All (best race of the year) 400

Entries.

FOREIGN PORTS. found h place down town.
‘But, Mary, you surely would not leave 

me without help/ Mrs. Mason answered 
T got a place where I get tree dollar.’
‘I would give you three dollars, but you 

agreed to woik for me for two and a half

is, don’t youT*
•Y-e-s.’
'Well, we always tike it j ra. and our 

coffee strong.’
‘You take coffee fer breakfast?*
‘Always; and we would like it ai soon as 

if T would teach you to talk and do the I p^ble, Christina ’
work.’ I Mrs Bender sailed out of the kitchen and

‘I got anoder place down town I say I I congdentially told Mr. Bander that the new 
go next week.’ I giri seemed exceedingly stupid, or else she

Entreaty and persuasion wore alike in I a very peculttr 
vain. It all ended with, *1 go next week.’

Buenos Ayres, Sept 26—Ard, bark Alaska, 
from Quebec.

Boston, Sept 25-nArd, etmrs New England, 
from Liverpool; Fridtjof, Nansen, from 
Lou labour g (C B); schrs There*», from Paa- 
pebiac (P Q); Utility, from Stonehaven (N 
B) ; Adelaide, from Cheverie (N S) ; Belmont, 

Church Point (N S) ; John Bracewcll, 
Port Liberty; George R Keene, from 

Mt Desert; Irving Leslie, from Bangor ; Mary 
Augusta, from SMllivan (Me); Railroad, 
from York (Me) ; w R Chester, from Ma
ch las.

SM—Stmr Philadelphian, for London.

;

STONE CUTTERS WANTED—Eight good , -r<ym 
u Stone Cutters wanted at once. Wages |3 I f~rom 
per day. Apply to The Jas .Baïnes Construc
tion Co., Chipman, Queens Co., N. B.

7-23-tf-d&w .

TX7ANTED—A capable woman to do house-

to st | jsssn.phrey, Hampton.
1 3927, on the 
nber, 1»3j, 
tract of

ins and County
Sin2ngW»t toe^orth east angle of land 
etl to Stephen Howard In- the second 
south or the road leading from both 
end to Quaco, thence Oy magnet south 
degree west sixty chains ot tour roles 

, toence north eighty-nine degrees v eat 
j-tive chains, thence south one degree,
L thirty-live chains to Bhilip Moaners 
h ime thence along the same and its 
ongation south elghiy-nme degrees east 
y-nve chains to land granted to Fatrica 
medv thence north one degree east 
ity-nve chains to the rear of the Quaco 
4 lots, and thence north forty-five degrees 

it fourteen chaîne to the place of beginning 
taming two hundred acres, more or lees, 
h an allowance of ten per cent, tor roads 

d waste, being wilderness land, and par- 
iilarly described on the annexed plan.” 
laving and excepting thereout a parcel of 
id conveyed by the said John Bain in his 
Jtime to Madras School Trustees by deed 
led the eighteenth day of March A. D. 
is, and recorded in the office of the Reg- 
rar of Deeds in and lor the City and 

aunty of Saint John in Book M. No. 3 
records, pages 278 and following and dee

med as "A tract of land situate lying and 
the road leading from <the yuaco

manner.
•She is in a constant state of surprise,’ 

she added, ‘and I declare, I «mell bread
One year from this time Mrs. Mason was I jDg j ^ld her nut to toast it this

a wiser, if not better, woman, and when I mornjng;
Lena announced, ‘I got another place down I Ifi aQ hicredib’y short time the breakfast 
town,’ she merely answered, ‘very well,’ I rMgi anj when the Bender family sat 
for this was the third gill that she had | (jown tj,e t,hle, the look of surprise was

transferred from Christina’e face to theirr, 
for on the platter lay a fine steak, fresh 

that night he saw at once that some shadow I jrom (he refrigerator, and in place of the 
had clouded the domestic heaven, but when I ^ 0j gaming coffee, sat a pitcher of ice, 
his wife had poured out her tale cf woe, she I lemonade. Mrs. Bender rang the b.ll
proceeded to lay before him plans for her I eIce6<j;ng energy, and when aetonlahed
future campaign. When he had fully I Qj^stina appeared, they each made a fran-
caught her idea he laughed long and loud- I yc e£forj y, convince the other that she was

‘You’re a mighty smart little woman, I ^gpongible for the mistake. Mrs Bender 
Marie, bat if you try that game you’ll fall I angry> Bnd Christina resorted to tears, 
down,’ he announced, when she asked for I an(j wj,ile Mr. Bender listened to their con- 
his opinion of her plans. I fu8;ng ^explanations he made hi* breakfast

•I’ll not fall down any harder than I have | 0Q toa.‘t and iemonade. 
in my other plans, and I believe I caff do

w Smith Tuttle, from Damariscotta (Me); Ga-
R^ntMalt^TbJ^^fgrTd” | Prince, ,or Now York;
ne $1 M^rday Boato $3 00 ner Jennie G Pl»«bury lor do; Erneet T Lee,Wtok. Barnes^Cor^cX Co^^hip- I tor New HaT™i E Waterman, for Vineyard;

man, Queens Co.. N. B. 6-1-3-mo-w.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Oorlnga ,1366, Glasgow, Sept 20.
Evangeline, 1417, at London, Sept 21.
Gulf of Venice^ 1864, London via Halifax, 

Sept 16.
Hermann, 1290, at San Juan, Sept 6. 
Mantinea, 1737, Liverpool, Sept 19.

Ships.
Lancing ,2605, at Ardrossan, Sept 4.

Barks.
Dana, 324, London, Aug 27.
Italia, 535, at Marsala ,Aug 29.

Barquentines.
Ethel Clark, 397, Bridgewater via Cienfuegos 
and Apalachicola, Sept 7.

2.09 1-4, J hn D Keith 
2101-4, J M Johnson 
2 08 14, Fred Warren 
2.1 I 1-4, A B Etter 
2.06 1-2, - Wheeler 

— Cummings

John T 
Ituna 
Helen R 
Tonita F 
ParkerS 
Joe Hall
Nominee Prince, 2 18 1-4, C H Berry 
Park Campbello, 2.181-2, Fred Warren 

2.141-4, ELeRoi Willis

Arthur Clifford, for Boston ; Mildred May, 
for do; Valdare, for do; L D Remick, for do; 
Hattie S Collins, for do; Carrie C Miles, for 
Newcastle (Me).

City Island, Sept 25—Bound south., stmr 
Horatio Hall, from Portland; hark Edith 
Sheraton, from Miramlchi (N IB); schr Edith 
& May, for South Gardiner (Me) via Wester
ly (R I).

Chatham, Mass, Sept 25—Passed north, etmr 
North Star, from New York for Portland.

Hyamnis, Mass, Sept 26—Sld, schr Lena 
Maud, for St John; J B Martin, for Ban-

SHIP NEWS.
trained for the woman down town.

When Mr. Mason name home to dinnerPORT OF ST. JOHN.
2 21 Arrived.

. Friday, Sept. 25.,
Sfcmr Calvin Austin, 2863, Pike, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.x 
Schr St Bernard, 216, Burgees, from Bos-

ton, F and LTua»- bal 1 Jacksonville, Fla, Sept 25—Ard, schr 6yn-
Bqtn Jose Estevaro (Port) 253, Magano, I ara, from Bridgewater (N S). 

from Port of Spain, Trinidad, A Cushing & New York, Sept 26-Sld, stmr Cymric, for 
Co. bel. I Liverpool.

Ooagtwiee—Sehrs Tufts, I Ard—Sfcmr Lucania, from Liverpool ; sebrs
from Cannpdbello; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, I George H Mills, from South Amboy for 
from Bear River; stmr Reaver, 42, Stevens, I Saco; Hastings, from do for do; J M Har- 
from Hillsboro and cleared for Harvey; schrs I j0w, from do for do; J Nickerson, from do 
Mildred K, 36, Thompson, from Westport; I for Eastern port; J V Wellington, from do 
Fin. Back, 24, Ingalls, from North Head. for dt>; Marion E Rockhiil, from do for

„ , Saturday, Sept. 26. ^ I Augusta; Florence Russell, from do for
Sfcmr St Crkix, Thompson, from Boston & I Sound port.

Maine ports; W G Lee. „ -AcnQr, . m Portland, Me, Sept 26-Ard, stmrs North
Stmr Regina (Dan) 1397, Hedegard, from star, from New York; 9t Croix, from Bos- 

New York, Wm Thomson & Co, bal. ton for St John, and sailed', schr Metinic,
Schr Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, from Bos- I from Perth Am'boy. 

ton, J W McAlary Cot bal. I Cld—Stmr Devonian, for Liverpool.
Sher Walter Miller, 117, Robinson, from I SM—U 6 stmr Bache (coast and geodetic

New York, N C Scott, coal. I survey), ----- ; schr Clara E Randall, for
Schr Alice Maud, 119, Hawx, from Perth I Wise as set.

Araiboy, N C Seott.coal. Santos, Sept. 22—Ard, hark Fanny Bres-
Schr Manuel R Cuza (Am) 238, Shan kiln, I lauer, from Paspefoiac. 

from Boston, P Mclntyre. bal. I Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 25—Ard and
Schr Annie Harper, 92, Wilson from Prov- I sld, schrs Alma, from Jersey City, for Ban- 

idence, J Splane & Co. I gor; George B Ferguson, from Cafcskili for
Schr Pandora, 9£ Holder from Grand Har- I Portland; Eliza S 'Potter, from Port John- 

bor, A W Adams, bai. I son for do; David Faust, from Eddyville
Coastwise—-Schrs Souvenir, 27, Rohichaud, for Bangor; A Heaton, from HOboken for 

from Meteghan; Bess, 24, Hall, from fishing; I Rockland; John Douglass, from South Am- 
Nellie I White, 124, Seely, from Apple River; I boy, for East Boothbay; Clara E Rogers, 
Temple Bar, 44, Gesner .from Bridgetown; I from New York, bound west; A F Kindiberg, 
Jennie and Edna, 30, Stuart, from iBeaver I from Jersey City for Portland; Margaret B 
Harbor; James Barber, 80, Ells, from St I Roper, from South River (N J); for do; J 
Martins; America, ^ Morehouse, from North I s Lamprey, from Cartaret for Bowdoinham; 
Head; stmr CentreviUe, 32, Graham, from I judge Low, from Port Johnson, for Ham- 
Sandy Cove; schr Fred and Norman, 31, I burg (Me); Moonlight, from Elizabethport 
Trask, from Sandy Cove. I for Calais; Willie L Maxwell, from Port

_ _ W. I Ub6rty for Bar Harbor; Woodbury M Snow,
Stmr Gulf of Ancud, 1700, from Cardiff; I from St George (S Ik for Rockland; Flhe-

tug Flushing, Farris, from St Andrews with I man, from Eaton’s Neck for do; Freddie
Schr Kipldng, Richards, from Barbados, L I for^Windsw ^o^or FSpSice?s

E Givuu, bound wesbwanl. N^Yo*™ T Wüll!ma' from <3ar4i“er tor
„ . _ , .. Monday, Sept. 28. I Arrlved-^Schrs John Cadwallader, from
Sch Mary M Lord (Am), 16, Lord, East- I Weekawken for Boothbay; Temperance Bell, 

port, J W Smith, hal. _ „ _ I from Bridgeport for St John; Oriole, from
Sch Rowena, 84, Ward, Boston, F & L I River Herbert (N S), for New York; Mary

Tufts, general. • I Ann McCann, from Bangor for Greenwich
Sch Wm Marshall (Am), 290, Williams, I (Conn).

Maine port, Peto* McIntyre, bal. I Sld—Schrs Annie Gus, from New Bedford,
8 6 Richard, 279, Hickey, Port Hastings, I for Calais; Sarah L -Davis, from Hoboken 

Wm Thomson & Oo, coal. I for Camden; Morris & Cliff, from South Am-
Sch F and E Givan, 99, Milner, Windsor I boy, for Rockliand; Abenaki, from New Bed- 

for Salem—in for harbor. I ford for Kennebec ; R L Tay, from Provi-
Sch Georgia E, 88, Wasson, Stonington, J I dence for Bangor; J H Morales, from Fall 

W McAlary Oo, bal. I River for do; William Marshall, from Sag
Coastwise—Schs On Time, 19, Guthne, San- I HartDor for St John; George te Prescott, from 

dy Cove; Rowena, 10,. Peters, fishing; Hat- I at; George, for Rockland; Klondike, 
tie, 37, Parks, Port George; Beulah Benton, I at George (N B), for Bridgeport.
Mitchell, Weymouth; str CentreviUe, Gra- I Paased-Sohrs Fred B Bal^no .from South 
ham, Sandy Cove. | Am'boy for Saco; Charles A Davenport, from

Philadelphia for Bangor; Helen Montague,
$ § from Raritan River for Portland; Norman, 

a..* <v- - from Perth Amboy for do; iigmana McAdarn.B«tver, Holder, tor Jàrü^ue, A.

Cushing & Co. I York
Schr Onward, Crouch, tor Quincy, Stetson, Poland, Me, Sept 27-Aril, stmr Horatio 

Cutler & Co. v . I Hall, from New York; schrs Horatio L
„,®9hr Huntjer. Hamilton, tor New York, I Baker, from Brunswick (Ga); G B Ferguson, 
sI from Perth Amboy; Otis Miller, from Prov- 

Stmr Orinoco, Ba e, tor Demerara. tVeet i(lence; MaTgapet B R0per, Irotn South 
Indies, etc., via Halifax, Schofield & Co. I River /N n
a>SohT Bj"™. tor Clty Ieland 1 °- I Salem, Man, Sept 27-Ard, schrs Annie
Stetson, Cutler & Co. I M Preble tny’

Coaotwise-rtSchr Emily, Morris, for Advo- I ford q ^om ^ 
oate; Ononhyatekha, Phinng,Jot Back Bay; 1 Vln^ard Haven, Mass, Sept 26-^Ard and 
barge No 6, MdLeon, for Parrsboro. I gaue(3i SChr W H Waters, from Port John-

Saturday, Sept. 26. I gon for st John
i ,RebeÏSaJV H^d.1eI1, „F^e’ tor CUy I Sld—Schrs Sarah Wood, from Laneeville Island f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co. I fOT Philadelphia

Schr Cora May, MeAlarey, for City Island Sept 27-Ard, schrs Sandy Hook, from 
1 o. Stoteon, Cutler & Co. * I Fisher’s Island for Edgar town ; Leslie Ab-

Coeatwise-Schrs Yannouth Packet Shaw bofct .from Port Johnan for Ellsworth; July 
tyT ailP®utl1 » D^ .ectlIc Light Bain, for I FoUptllj from pOTt Reading for Rockland ; 
Dlgby ; Ocean Bird, Ray, for Margaret ville, I Agnes May, from Musquash (N B ); for 
Rex, Morris, for St Martins; Lennie an4 Bridgeport; Eagle, from St George for Cot- 
Edno, Stuart, for Beaver Harbor, Bess Hall, I tag€ city; T W Cooper, from Machias for 
for Port Lome; Fin Back, Ingersol, for I New York.
North Head; Ethel Trahan, for Belliveau I su—schr John T Williams, from Gardiner 
Cove; Only Son, Aldred, for Mordan; N.ellle I for New York.
D, De veau, for Salmon River (N S). I Passed—-Schrs Sedgewlck, from Philadel-

_ . . _ „ _ Monday, Sept. 28. I pbia fQr Bangor; George M Grant, from do
Coastwise—Schs On Time, Guthrie, bandy I for ,j0. Marion E Rockhiil, from South Ara- 

C°VC; Ethel, Priddle, Ravor Hebert., | for Augusta; George H Hills, from do
for Saco; J M Harlow, from do for do; Wil
liam 'B Palmer, from Philadelphia, for Ban- 

J V Wellington, Emily W White and

Guilty
OBITUARY.Exhibits.

Kings County's best, wi'h pie ty from 
outside.

Buildings.
Rearranged, redecorated, refilled. 

Attractions.
Striking, original, amusing.

Five Great Days.
Don’t fall to attend.

Miss Laura Chipmar, Kentville-
Kmtville, N. S-, Sept. 38—Many people 

in 't'hiM ooiunty will be grieved to liear of 
the death of Mise Ltvura Ghipman, 
dau2lh'l)9r of Mae. 1'Vederiek Chipman, of 
.tlh:s" town, and ftlsteT of IOrmnetlh Citip- 
man, of tihe D. A. Railway at Halifax.

Mias Chipman had been indisposed 
for the past two momtbe, euffering from 
a bronchial trouble, and was being treated 
at Dr. Dewitt’s sanitarium at Wolfville. 
On Sunday her brother wan at Wolfville 
to see her and stent the afternoon iin con
versation. iMisri Chipman1 appeaired' in 'the 
beet of spirits and gave no indication of 
the end, wbieh came ait midnight. Miss 
Chipman was a bright and highly acoom- 
plisfhird young lady and hier death comes 

heavy blow not onily -to her immedi
ate nejaltives, 'but also to the host of 
fniends with whom she was on intimate 
terms. She Was to 'be married to Mr. 
Pilot, son of Rev. Canon Pilot, of St- 
John’s( Nlld.)

Matters grew worse rapidly, and in spite 
of repeated and patient explanations, 

‘All right, I’ll back you,’ he promised | Christina’s ideas were in a state of hopeless
confusion, but neither she nor Mrs. Bender 

thought of the little woman on the 
Mrs. Muon very willingly agreed to take I biu as tbe anthor of all their troubles. At 
Lena’s cousin, Christina, who had jest ar- I tbe en(j 0f two weeks Mrs. Bender took a 
rived from the fatherland. In the week I atrcet car for Walnut Hill, and seeking ont 
which intervened before the advent of the I yri_ Mason asked her if she would not be 
new domestic one might have supposed I ^.tiling to take Christina h ick. Mrs. Mason 
Mrs. Mason to be a blue-stocking of the I a.tfally hesitated a moment, and then 
deepest dye, for she carried a pencil stack | seotc(j4 
in her hair, and stopped to jot down burn
ing thoughts on whatever was most conve I j beep her in tears h.lf of the time, and she 
nient to rest her notebook upon; the baby’s

eing on
.oaxi to Tynemouth Creek and more par
ie ularly described as follows, viz.: To com

at the junction of the said road with 
lie road leading from Nathaniel Floyd’s to 
juaco, thence running four poles along the 
oad leading from Nathaniel Floyd's to the 
J'ynemouth Creek Road before mentioned,

• hence running txvo poles in the direction of 
the Meeting House recently erected to the 

of the School House, thence four poles 
until it meets the Tynemouth Road, thence 
two pole® to the place of beginning.

And' also saving and excepting thereout a 
certain other parcel of land conveyed by 
iho said John Bain in his lifetime and Han
nah s., his wife, to John Brown, James 
Brown, Jr., John iPatteraon, iWilliam 
Boyne, John ‘Smith, George Smith, Daniel 
Smith, John Parker, Richard Lovett, Samuel 
Brown, Hugh Bell, John Porter, William 
Floyd, James Fioy-u, br., and James Floyd, 
Jr., by deed dated the first day of October 
A. D. 3867, and recorded in the office of 
the Registrar of Deeds in and few the City 
and County of Saint John in Book K. Num
ber 4 of Records, pages 153 and following 
and described as:

•’The following parcel of land, namely, 
from the boundary of the School House Lot 
and running seven rods along the Ten Mile 
Creek Road from thence at right angles 
twelve rods from thence at right angles 
seven rods and from thence at right angles 
twelve rods the place of beginning, the 
whole area contained between these boun
daries being eighty-four square rods, more 
or less,” and that the said John Bain, de
ceased, left him surviving -the following 
heirs, namely: Annie Ellis, the plaintiff in 
this suit, a daughter; John Bain, one of the 
détendants in this suit, a son; Mary Barton 
and Janet Reid, two of the defendants here
in, daughters, and Edward Bain, now de
ceased ,a son, whose widow, Elizabeth Bain, 
is joined herein as defendants and that the 
said Mary Barton and Thomas Barton, her 
husband, are necessary persons to this suit.

And whereas It has been made to appear 
to me by said affidavit to my satisfaction 
that Mary Barton and Thomas Barton^ two 
of the above named defendants, do not re
side within the Province, so that they can
not be served with a summons and that 
theli place of residence cannot be ascertain
ed and that the plaintiff has good prima 
facia grounds for filing a bill against the 
above named defendants, I do therefore here
by order that the said defendants, Mary 
Barton and Thomas Barton, on or before the 
eighteenth day of November next, enter an 
appearance in this suit it they intend to de
fend the same wherein a bill will be tiled 
against the above named defendants at the 
suit of the above named plaintiff for the 
partition and division between the plaintiff 
and those of the defendants thereto entitled 
of the lot of land hereinbefore dosqribed, 
saving the exceptions hereinbefore described 
or in the alternative for the sale of all said 
lot of land and premises hereinbefore des
cribed saving the said exceptions hereinbe
fore described and that the proceeds of said 
sale be divided amongst the plaintiff and 

. those of the defendants entitled thereto ac
cording to their several shares .proportions 
and amounts to which they may be entitled, 
and unless an appearance is so entered the 
bill may be taken pro confesso and a de
cree made. *

Let this order be published in the Royal 
Gazette and in <the Saint John Semi-Weekly 
Tel egraph.

Dated this twenty-ninth day of August, 
V D. 3903.

it.’

nonce
eacouragingly.

Assured of her husband’s co-operation, ever
H. MONTGOMERY.CAMRBELL, President.

E. B. BEER, Manager,

Wanted c-.n-
r.fl ia

‘I am ro relieved,’ Mrs. Bender said, ‘forat Once,
anxious to please me. I can’t 

back or the bottom of the dishpan were | understand how any one can be as stupid an 
alike available. When the new Christina 
appeared, fresh and rosy and clean, she 
started at her task with vigor. Her former

seems so

si e is.’
So Christina came back, and for font 

she did faithful service in Mis,
Semi • Weekly Telegraphs 

dated June 7ih and 21st, July 
5 h and 19th, August 2nd, 
6th and 30th, 1902, and 31st 

January, 1903. One copy of 
each. Kindly mail to Tele
graph Publishing Company as 
soon as possible.

Dr. W. I Goodwin.
The many fricnidti of Dr. W. Irving 

Goodwin will be grdievdd to learn of hie 
deaith whciyli occurred on the 24th inst., at 
hie late residence1, Oxford (N". S.), in the 
36th year of hie age, afifcer an illmees of 
eeveral montW duration.

Dr. Goodwin wai tihe youngest eon of 
the late R. W. Goodwin, of Bade Verte, 
and in survived by a you mg wife and balpy 
boy, three brothers, Dr. Fred, of Halifax; 
Dr. Herbert, of Dont Elgin, and Dr. Ed
win, of Calais (Me.), and one sister, Mrs.

Turner, of iBàde Verte. The remains 
were 'taken to his former home, Baie 
Vente, where interment tkxxk place on 
Saturday !as»t. Dr. Gdlcdwin wlas a nephew 
of Mas. W.S- Kin-near,of Moncton.—-Monc
ton Times.

years
experience taught her the best method of I ^agon>4 kitchen, and for the first time in 
instruction, and taking up one artie’e after I ^er pfa that ingenious little woman did nob 
another she told the name* distinctly, and I Uve jn con,tmt feat of ‘anoder piece down 
encouraged Christina to repeat it until she | t0wn.’—[By Charlotte W. Eastman, 
was sure of it.

The first performance in the domestic aot 
was to fry potatoes for luncheon.

‘This Christina,' said Mrs. Mason, as she 
held np the spider, fis a kettle, and these 
are eggs,’ pointing to the potatoes After I ful for it ie that I have not to my portion a
this the bread and the meat the crackers | woman who whines. If I had, I fear my
and the raisins, the eoffee and the lemons j name would sometime be numbered with 
changed places, and fifty of the commonest 1 those who have mysteriously disappeared 
ntensile in the kitchen and the dining room I and have never been heard of again, for, 
were in a confusion that had no order ex- I with no small amount of good hnmor and
cept in the fertile brsip of Mrs Meson, bat I the gift of being able to adept myself to
she had her list well memorized, and her | most of the circnmstanoes of life, I cannot

I know of one

Women Who Whine.
If there is anything I am profoundly grate*

MUNICIPAL CARD. * from

To the Electors of the ‘Parish of Springfield, 
Kings Go unity, New Brunswick. 

GENTLEMEN :
Whereas our term as members of the 

Municipality of Kings h-as about expired we 
take this early opportunity of notifying you 
that we will again seek your suffrages as 
your representatives at the Ccunity Council 
for another term. We desire to thank you 
most heartily for the confidence you have 
placed in us in the past and trust you may 
consider us worthy of a further renewal of 
your support. If elected we shall endeavor 
as in the past to give ôur earnest attention 
and best judgment to all matters pertain
ing to the welfare of the Parish of Spring- 
field and the Gounty at large. Again thank
ing you, we remain,

Miss Elder—-They have a deal to -say about 
the advancement of women, but do you know* 
I don’t think we -women have the opportuni
ties^ that there used *» be.

Miss Pert—No: we haven’t had a leap year 
for almost -eight years.—Boston Transcript.

Cleared.

mistake* were few. Mr. Meaon gave her I endure a whining woman, 
enthcbiastio support, and though he feared I such woman, and her husband has my pro- 

order to Christina without fiist I found sympathy—poor fellow! If it rains.r to give an f
consulting hie wife, and his appealing look hie wife w! ines because the «un doesnfc 
at the tablé when he held up the cracker jar I ehine. If the sun shines, she whines be- 
to Christina and asked for more raising, j cause it doesn’t rain. If she is sick, she 
was vt-ry amazing He gave his wife un- I whines bee-use she has so much to do. She 
stinted admit on for the glib manner in I has one of those fretful, droning voices 
which she could order a six pound bread I peculiarly exasperating to most people—* 
fried rare, or a small piece of roast beef for | v ,ice that would drivl some men to deeds

of d'tperation. *
She was at our house the other day— 

as usual: ‘The fruit season’s aU

CURBS WEAK MEN FREE. 
Insures Love end a Happy Home t All.

How any men may quickly cu 
after years of suffering from sea 
ness, lost vitality, night lossey 
etc., and enlarge small week yge 
size and y 
address to 
Building, ! 
send tfree

f himself 
al weak- 

varicooele, 
ns to full 
name and 

Co.. 834 Hull 
r they will gladly 
directions eo that 
himself at home, 

generous offer, and 
:en from their daily 
nk of their gener-

Calala for New York: Clif- 
indsor for Nrwalk (Conn).

or. Simply send 
)r. Knapp Medlq 
-troit, Mich., 
pelpt with tu 

y easily c 
inly a moe 
. extracts j

Your Obedient servants,
C. GRANT, MURRAY. 
FRED E. SHARP. the water pitcher.

Unsuspecting Christina worked hard at 
her part of the game, evidently desirous of I whining, 
fitting herself as soon as possible for the 1 over with and 1 didn’t get to can half I 
•tree dollar place’ down town. She jab I wanted to, and I feel so put out about it. 
bered In her native tongue gladly with her I I’m so rushed all the time I never gat to do 
friends, and her English that chance might I half I want to. Some days I just sit down 
call into use never intruded on the ground land cry. My baby has a dreadful cold; 
with which Mrs. Mason had tampered, lee-ms to me he always has something or 
The excitement of her experiment added I other. What a sight of trouble children 
quite a little interest to the usually raonot- I are anyhow; dear, dear! Yon’Je all through 

work of training a green girl, and I housecleaning, a>en’t yon? And I’ve hardly 
Strs. Mason taught her many mysteries in I begun. I don’t know as I’ll ever get it fin- 
salads and soups that she had heretofore I ished, I do hate it so! What a handsome 
kept as strictly private knowledge. Chris- I new chair you have! I’d like one like it, 
tina had reached that stage in her develop- but I don't see how we can get anything 
ment when Mrs. Mason could give an order new this Fall, Henry’s business is so poor, 
for dinner and go out for an afternoon with I I just worry over it all the time. There's 
some assurance that a palatable, well served nothing bat fuss and worry in this world 

g’would await her return. She knew I anyhow; dear me, dear me!’
;he time was near at hand for the in- That is a specimen of how she goes on for 

so when Chris- j hours at a time. That is what her husband 
of I comes home to at night. That is what he 

the former girls: I hears day in and day out at his table. Th.t
‘My cousin she got me place where I see I is what mu t ring in the poor f How’s ears 

her every day. The woman, she say she all day long, depressing and disheartening 
glad to get g'rl what yon make. She have I him, and taking from him a’l the joy snd 
your girl anoder time ' I glsdnees of life.

Mrs. Mason answered cheerilj : I I read lately of a bank president who
go rigbb I positively refused to have men in positions 

of trust in his bank whose home life was

any main re 
This is cert* 
the following 
mail show I 
ostty.

“Dear Sira-1 
for,yours of 
treatment a 1 
been extra or 
me up. I a 
boy and yo 
am.”

LETFERs ARE 
POURING IN—

tat mi

easqJflbcept my sincere thank» 
reniai ate. I have given your, 

l test and the benefit has 
It has completely braced 
as vigorous as when a 

_ot realize ihow happy 1

“Dear Sira—Tour method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what I needed. 
Strength and vigor have completely returned 
and enlargement is entirely satisfactory.”

“Dear Sirs—Yours was received end I had 
no trouble In making use of the receipt as 
directed, and can truthfully say it Is a boon 
to weak men. I am greatly Improved Id 
size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confidential, 
mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The re
ceipt Is free for the asking end they wan* 
every man to here U.

From al' quarters, asking for Cata
logue ana information relative to troi

Fredericton
Business
College.E. iMcLEGD,

J. S. C.
Sgd.) CANADIAN PORTS.

gor;
Hillsboro, Ard, Sept 23—Stmr Beaver, Stev- I Modoc, from New York, bound East, 

ens, from iSt John and cld. I Philadelphia, Sept 27—Ard, stmr . Indrani,
CM 23rd, schrs Earl of Aberdeen, Roberts, I from Wabana (Nfld); schr Frank T Stinson, 

for Oak Point; 25th, schr Silver Leaf, Sal- I from Portland; echr Oakley C Curtis, from
ter, for do. I do; R D Spear, from St John.

Miramlchi, Sept 24—Ard, stmr Pydna, Gros- I Boston, Sept 26—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
ley, from Sharpness. I from Yarmouth; State of Maine, from St

Gaspe—Sld, Sept 25, stmr Platea, Leary, I John via Eastport and Portland; Cruiser 
for Newport and Sharpness. 4 Troude, from Sydney (C B) ; sloop Albert

Chatham, Sept 25—Sld, stmr Scottish Hero, I Baldwin, from Laneeville.
. for London. I Sld—Bark Snowdon, for Buenos £yree; schr

Ard—Stmr Pydna, from Sharpness ; stmr I Neva, for Bear River (N S).
Vale, from Baltimore. I Sept 27—Ard, stmr Prince Arthur, from

Halifax, Sept 25—Ard, stmrs Tallanza I Yarmouth; schrs Valetta, from St Jo-hn; 
(Ger) from Hamburg and sailed for New I Abana, from Quaco; Annie L Wilder, from
York; Damara, from Liverpool via St John’s I Rock port (Me). ,
(Nfld); steam yacht Emerald, from New I Sld—Stmr Prince George for Yarmouth.
York for London for coal; schr Madona, from Boothbay Harbor, Sept 2C—Ard, sohr Ari- 
Gloucester for Banks, and cleared. I zona, from St Mary’s Bay (N S) ; Nellie,

Sld—Stmrs Loyalist, Phillips, for London; I from Weymouth (N S).
Bains, Hawkins, -Peters, for Pictou. I City Island, Sept 26 Bo»und east, stmr

Liverpool, N S—-Roger Drury, from Hills- I Rosalind, for Halifax and St John’s (Nfld). 
boro (N B), for New York; Nellie F Sawyer, I Sept 27—Boun- south—Stmr North Star, from 
from Portland for do. I Portland (Me) ; schrs Ann Louisa Lockwood,

Halifax, Sept 27—Ard, etmrs Orinoco, from I from Hillsboro (N B); Lavonda, from Moose 
St John; Olivette, from Boston. I River (N S); Onora, from Chatham (N B);

Chatham, Sept 28-nArd, str Hedwig, from I Silver Spray, from River Herbert (N S) ;
Liverpool. I Garfield W-hite, from Point Wolfe (N S);

Cld—Str Ingrid'horu, for Preston. * I Sal lie E Ludlam, from St John; Lavolta,
Halifax, Sept 28—Ard, schs F B Wade,New I from Sullivan (Me); Post Bay, from do;

York; Patriot, do; Ravola, Bathurst (N B) I Florence Leland, from Stonington (Me); 
for New Haven (for shelter). I Charles H Walston, from Thomaston (Me);

Cld—Str Breidablik (Nor), Glasgow. I James A Brown .trojn Rockland (Me); Nel-
Sld—Strs Pro Patria (Fr), Henri, St Pierre I lie F Sawyer, from Portland (Me).

(Miq) ; 'Narragansett, Payne, London. I Boothbay Harbor, 'Me, Sept 27—Ard, schrs
I Madagascar, from Calais; H M Stanley, from 

BRiITISH PORTS I Weymouth (N S); George M Warner, fromBRUTISH PORTS. PoIft Gilbert (N S); Abbie Keast, from Dlgby.
Lizard, Sept. 25—Passed, stmr Fremona, I (N lSj- , L . , _ _ .

from Montreal for London. 1 In outer harbor, bound west, a four-master
Tor Head, Sept 26—Passed, stmr Teclin I anl two three-masted senoonera.

Head, from Montreal for Dublin. . Gloucester Mass,_bep.t 26-Ard, schr Clar-
Glasgow, Sept 24—Ard, stmr Angelo Padre, I .from Port LaTour (NS), 

from Chatham via Sydney. I Maohias, Me, Sept 36—Ard, schr M A
Manchester, Sept 24—Ard, stmr Manchester I Holder, from St John. _ ...

Corporation, from Montreal. New London, Conn Sept 2fr-4rd stmr G
Butt of Lewis, Sept 25—Passed, stmr Ja- | H„PcrIY. f,roDJ SJ . I*'

cona, from Montreal for Leither. I New York, Sept 26—Ard, hr g Acacia, f
London, Sep-t. 24—Ard, stmrs Basuta, I St Andrews (N B). „ 1if H_n

from Montreal ; Cambrian, from Boston. Boston, Sept 28—Ard, strs Hali fax, Hah-
Liverpool, Sept 24-Ard, stmr Mount Tern- °rn, Pictou; Lizzie Catherine St

pie. from Montreal. I John; Nat Ayer, Bangor. Nile, Rockland.Movllle, Sept 25—Ard, stmr Campania, from | R010’’, ’l: in s 1
New York for Liverpool and proceeded. Sld-Sch -^cedM, Sj'da

Sld—Stmr Tunisian, for Montreal. r Boothbay Harto^ S^ ^^ld, sehs Ada
Port Townsend, Sept 27-Ard, bark High- MadavaJar do Addle P

laG?asgowtlSept126^-£dliZstmr SlcUian from McFadden, do; Andrew Peters, Sound port; 
Montré ' Stmr ' Sardinia, do; Abbie Keith, Vineyard Haven

OriSS; sept 25—Ard, stmrs Montcalm, (tor orders); HelMe. ®,txaDl^:
from Montreal via Liverpool; Turcoman, »o; George M garner, *). Thomas 
Montreal via T.ivernool Yankee Maid, do; Gold Hunter, do, Gazelle,

Cardiff S^nt rtP^Ard' stmr Albuera from Salem; Arizona, do; Mabel, Gloucester; 
st lohn’ ^ 36-Ard, stmr AiDuera, irom Smim' Tuttle_ Portland; Estelle Phlnney,

Dublin, Sept 26—(Ard, stmr Teelin Head, bound west ; Cox & Green, do; Robert Gra- 
Mon trail I ham Dun, Windsor.

B^Zt™ 24-Ard' bark Abt°n- trom K^hS; #i«fa^n?N sTvfà Boï 

St John's, Nfld, Sept 27-Ard, stmr Corean, ton; schs Carrieïmirio*
PhZdelZr and LiVerP00‘ ,0r Ha,MaX and “tr’jot^jTnsen^n^r:"^

Qu^nstown, Sept 27-SM, stmr Etruria, H Dawrence 'Mue Hill^Mabrt Hall, Rock- 
from Liverpool for New York. tind; Roger out sch
•“jwæpæ'sæ PCTuvian'for

Ixmdon, sept «-«Id. stmr Evangeline, for
HTmaXHrad SSeLtb 2i—Passed stmr Lake I Portlaud tor coal port: tug Gypsum King, 
Champtein ’.from Montreal and Quebec for B^Mor’ris
fiÜL^Î BraS°re H”4’ !^w' v<^ sept 28 Ard, str Nordkap, Tilt

w^erNk6)S‘tobt28p?ertoueiqy<;.Aat0n’ “ 1 P^od, Sept 38-Ard, schs Eleanor A

A. McKEGWN,
Plaintiff’s Attorney.

rhls order is granted on the application 
Harrison A. McKeown,of Pugsley’e Build- 

Princess street, in the City of Saint 
in said Province ,tho Plaintiff’s So-

ononsHave you written yet? If not 
why not, Address
W OSBORNE,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

!.■ itor iu the said ease. 
(Sgd.) E. MeLEOD,

J. S. C.
Ref. llaither Gliapmasi', pastor of tlie 

Ohorch of St- John, tiie Baptist, bas an 
noun Ctrl his intention of talking the Catho
lic census of his -parish with the object 
of obtaining reliable figures.

PROHATE COURT. m dinni
tlIn the Probate Court of Charlotte County.

To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte 
or any Constable within the 4»id County. 
GREETING:—

Whereas George F. Hill and 
Grant, executors of the last Will and Testa
ment of Sarah McAllister, late of the Town 
ot Saint Stephen, in the County of Char
lotte, by their Petition bearing date the 
twenty-seventh day of. June, last past, hare 
prayed that they might be admitted to have 
their account with the said estate, and have 
the same allowed by this Honorable Court.

You are therefore hereby required to cite 
the said Executors, Stephen II. McAllister, 
the sole devisee under the said Will and all 
others interested in the said estate of the 
Bald Sarah McAllister, deceased, to appear 
before me at a court of Probate to toe held 
at the offices oLAhe Registrar of Probate in 
^a1nt Stephen,/ within and for the County 
f Charlotte, On Monday, the ninteenth day 

October next at eleven o’clock in the 
reuoon, to consider the application of the 
id George F. Hill and John F. Grant and 
show cause, if any .there be why the said 
•hunt should not be passed and allowed by 
? Honorable Court.
iven under my hand and the seal of the 
1 Probate Court this sixth day of June, 
D., 1903.

?
rfvitable announcement, and 
tina said, a little more shyly thanBIRTHS. some

John F.

!lMcMAGKIN—On September 24, to Mr. and
M?hAAk^Sï,« 27, to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Walter Clarke, a daughter. 

PARLEE—On the 20th Sept., to the wile of 
daughter. Whea^onr 

Friends ifop in
King Parlee, Sussex, a

MARRIAGES. ‘All light, Christ na, you can 
along. I’ll get along without a girl for a

but Mr. Mason is going to bring | known to be unhappy. He r< garded such
pec alia ly liable to temptation, ard 

cannot help thinking that he was cor-

hosplality is initier.
There is noyfng more deli

cious land 
warmllays «an

i-OLARK—On Sept. 23, at the par-
rarotMnMto

Mias Effle M. Clark, of Gibeon.
McA'FEE-ORAWFORD—At the reeldenoe of 

Thomas Short, September 24 by the Rev. 
W C Matthews, Joseph H. McAfee, of Port
land (Me.), to Ida B. Crawford, of Oromocto
'^BAXTER-SMYTH—At St. John the Bap
tist church, on Sept- 26. by the Rev._W. F. 
Chapman. Thomas L. Baxter to Minnie E. 
Smyth, both of St. John.

PRU while,
company home to-night, and I want a very 
nice dinner.’ Ione

Christina smiled at so willing an a^quies I rect in his estimate of the dangers turronnd- 
to her plans, and asked: ‘What I get I ing such a man.

men as
reshing these

cenca
Now you need m-t tell me 'hat the wom-for dinner?’

•We’ll hove some of that nice oatmeal I an of whom I write cannot help whining, 
, a cabbtge frie-1 cake, some souped I that it is a constitutional failing or a ten- 

eggs, a chicken omelette, and you may get I dency against which she has no power to 
some of tho best oyster cookies from the I strive. I don’t believe it. She is a per- 
pickle. Make some coffee soup, Christina, I fectly heaVhy and robust woman, and ebe 
and make the freezer full. 1 think we’ll | simply needs to brace np; to come to

alizing sense of what ehe owes to herself,

a

cream

LimeJuiceDEATHS.MBLVTLLE N. COOKBURN. 
Judge of Probate for Charlotte County.

,S. G. STEVENS, JR., 
leglstrar or Probate for Charlotte County. 

7-8 8m n wkly

Only two teaspoonfuls required 
for each glass.

All Grocers 10*15-25*50 cents.
Pc* Bottle.

SIMSON BROS. CO. LIMITED. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

» re-HAYES—In this city, on Sept. 23rd, Han- 
relicfc of Jemes Hayes, leaving two sons 

j daughter and two grandchildren to 
their loss.—[Chicago and Detroit pa-

i pie with it.’
right; I do it,’ answered Christina I her husband, her children and society in 

ingly, and Mrs Mason* smiled as she I general. Her liver may be par ly to blame,
‘Now, ] bat her liver can doubtless be ‘fixed,’ as

ntnh, 
and one 
mourn
TlXO^AtTower Norton, Kings county, 

U 23rd Sept., C. Gilbert Dixon

have si

thought of the lady down town 
madam, you’re welcome to the fruit of my I my little bay sajs when he want, me to 
jabor ■ I make his stomach stop aching, Fhe needs

If she felt the least bit guilty the memory I to bring the forces of her m nd to bear upon 
of the many hours of care and thought that I this mental infirmity. H.r case is preu- 
she had given to the training of green girls liarly fitted f w tr. aiment an* . nr* by the 
oairetoappe.se her conscience. ‘mind cure' m.th ds, an" while I am net

‘I only wish I could see the other acts,’[ a be iever in the mind erne, .sa remedy 
she said to Mr. Mason. ’I expect to be in for cancer cr broken legs, 1 beüev. itonhAt

, .... , . T t__ T cVvall rr-ia- fKol WOÎK WOrdt T" 1’ 08668 of w« I. eu V <1the fifth myself, but I fear I shall miss the | &g thjg unf a crea.u e la a
chance for a yr»-.*i n.«r»i VI «o \ ; Jt ( h*i CB 

Chiifctina reported bright and early at | to tiiamph ov»r t^»- fi«*=h m 1 f r
he iï at U«e l*o t in t f it <*i
Dane. M

on Wednesday, 
in the 64th year of his oge^

MURRAY—In- Roxbury (Mass.), Sept. 22, 
beloved daughter of the late MathewAnnie,

and Mary Murray, 69 years.

TaJt and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Kimball, aged 22 years. _ .

ROWAN—On Saturday, September 19, at 
John River,

Wood’s Fhospho
The Onat Ei
is an old, 
lished ar

Oats, Sensation end New Market» and 
©ifcer rartetiea.

Grass Seed, Canadian, In three grades.
Also American Clover Seeds—Alaake Red, 

Crimson and Alfalfa.
And other seeds of every description.

estatv 
reliable 

J- Has been 
• and used 

___ rs. All drug* 
•the Dominion 
ma da sell and 
'mend as being 
nly medicine of 
id that cures and

gives universal sat|fac»- ILPrr.°0I^'t^^3L 
permanently cures al of Wervo\u wecucr
iZiiKrniaxions. Smc&ntorrhcea, Impotency, Mdiileffitsof abilgPexeesses; theexcessiv.

rix mizHnire. Mailed prompty on re>
•elptoiprice.

Wind.or, Ont, Canada,
Wood’s Phosphodlne is sold by all St John

Drugglata.

prépara 
prescri" 
over 4<I 
gists

fCraig’s Point, on the St.
Stephen, aged 11 years, eldest sou of Eleanor 
M. and William J. Hood-Rowan, of Urmston, 
Manchester.

Manchester papers please copy.
BALL ANTI NE—At Rothesay, on the 27 tn 

wife of the lato Alex.

of

Before and
JAMES COLLINS,

208 and 210 Union Street, 
St. John. N, B

third and fourth.*Inst., Martha North,
Ballantine, in the sixty-fourth year of her

Mrs Bender's, i ager to prove herself worthy 
of her advance Circumstances compelled 
Mrs. Bender to leave her largely to her own 
devices the first d.y, but on the morning cf
the .econd day she esme in haste into the | Take Lsxntiv. lir<>8

druggists r« f«m«i the! 
‘Christina,’ she said, ‘get breaafaut as 1 E. W. Grow * <i6u*t

in. I.), Sept. 
>ert B., third

mai, George Ward, 
fshouse, Sept. 27, 
>n Doherty, ag 1

ROBERTSON—At Providene 
11, of injury to the spine, J§ 
son of Mrs. G. T. Robert 

WARD—At Sussex, ■Sep 
DOHERTY—At the Jd 

Margaret, widow of jÆ! 
eighty years. M

[ D«Y
OuJTne T | |.. AU 
ion|y if i f <11# tu cure. 
U» VU ÜAUli UuA,

TO CIHL A 4»LD Iyou would know the Joy of peace 
îat comes with need, and shall not cease, 
•asure each deed by love’s demand ;
,e to the poor with open hand; 
ep not the heart from loving cheer 
’or earth’s least one. 
in you wiTkfeeJ that now and here 
as heaven begun.

kitchen.
a iin- hire form of Sov- 
a .boon to tiuLrety hu-

Liquid nefrMimei 
ere:igT> Tjinne
mioini-ty. 9—Hall-am Lee.

I
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:
J timuing, witness said hé saw Northrop dr®
I (next day, -but dad not novice any marks 
1 cm faim- Witn-cae did not see faim after 

death. Mr. Foley said if a mao fell ifl » 
fit and -broke hie skin- a very large and 
s^Iy-looking mark would show after death.

John (Woodland, attendant tut the asylum 
for seven yearns, said he was in charge of 
the ward in which. Northrop was «mim
ed. He was a quiet patient, and gave no 
trouble. He was reported as an epileptic, 
but dhowed no signs of it until fae took 

St a fit. Witness said fae was on duty from 
I 6 a. m. until 9.30 p. m. In the morning 
I Northrop was in a kind of stupor, and 
I Guard Walsh said fae must have had a fit, 

as his face was cut and (feeding. He had 
I several other attacks -during the day and 
I wad delirious all -the trine- When Mr.
I Woodland saw him there was an abrasion 

on -the side Of fate face. He did not re- 
Iceive any other toiler». When put in his I coffin there was only ODe abrasion, 

but the next day there wad a black mark 
on his forehead. Witness explained to the 

to I man’s eon that the mark dance from his 
I falling chit of feed. When wittex^. P^t

Dltmlml of an Alton-Kirt-Dr. >; *••£
Traven ea the Stand-Th. Caaea «t. ^ tif
of Michael Sullivan and John I The 1,16x1 dax he notioed *^e bru,fe- ,Me

v 0T mlcnael ”UIIM,e I did not think his pressing down the face
could have caused the1 mark on the foare-
fhead, but it might have done bo. Mr.. -
Woodland said (he had never ill-treated | White Enamel iFOil BGU

Th« David Wwton. I An lnv€etigation of matters at the Pro-1 Traversed'tto preSing down of I With' brass knobs *i feet wide.

But this year of nvw fatetopr will be A^ylum> which arouses lthe head probably caused the in-1 AM our white enamel beds efe weu un
noted for something else besides a dUm . , . . . a, <rf a mry I ished with beet enamel and are of fasna-dice of tourist patronage. ^œffi^Awaeter, was begun by Prettier Edawrd Walsh, an attendant at the asyl- | some designs. Prices from $4.76 to $25- up

The river has lost the sage, the iNeBtor, I ^ o’clock Friday mormaig. 1 um for five yoara, said, he had charge of
the patriarch of her steamboat fleet. | the powers given him I Nortbrup in the ward. On the rooming

It has beem a costly farewell .this leave- w "g ^ pereoito who have of Sept. 3, about 6 o’clock, he unlocked
taking between the David Weston and the Chartres ito make agadnst the manage- I Nortbrnp’e room, and there appeared to 
river, a costly and epetitacttlar coe. ment wmld hive an opportunity to be I be a scratch below to cheek bone on me

Three lives have been sacrificed, three I |1€aJxj ge WOuld not cuoee the inquiry I left side. There were no other martes. He
homes have been darkened, and a province I (or mme aB<i WouM take up any was stupid end week. After his death the
has been horrified. grievances or any other matters that arfy marks on hia face got darktir. Witness

The tragedy by fire and water of this \ per**»» ^ned. He hoped pereons with 1 did not see hum again. He never lkHreat- 
day <yrie weéte ago wttU rànk os the greatest ^ complaints would present them. « I ed the patient or struck hum. 1 aliente 
in the peaceful history of the stream, as air. J. Boyle Travel*, sworn, said an in- 1 told ham the.man had a lit. 
one of the most thrilling the eastern prov- mate named Frank Monahan, of Milford, The inquiry was adjounied untal a date 
incas have ever known. ' | has been there about four months. It was to be fixed, whence sbeet ;

I a case when he arrived of ,primary de- I man can be sectored to give evidence in 
Suggestion to Killer Bilk mentia^ and einoe arrival he has showed the first case, and Rev. Mi*. Sami’ in the

Who is responsible for designating the signs of improvement. He has always | second.____________
river “the Rhine of America?” The appel- I manifested a desire to return, home, and 
lation is becoming threadbare and gaunt. I on Saituarday^ August 22, in the mornmg.
It’s been tooling overtime, and cries out to he attempted to escape, but hardly w 
be «riven a little more rest and seoluaion. I beyond the gate grounds. Mr. Tôle, m

i . -p m tvmW Talmoee is be- I informing him of -the escape, said the man I so prote r™! t tL «S T*ati,l« hafiS ^treated. He aSked Mr. Me Poteen’s 
lieved to tove wtterea <me moonre faow tfae men had been til-1 emergence NenSmphrase; -but it cannot to Prwed wh b treatodTaLd he went to tfae ward to see to crami^colicT 
or not he wan first an tte fidd, how tfae man was. He found him very mer oompllfat.

How many, who sailed m the American excited. There were no marks eat- a phyaician%
Rhine, have journeyed on tfae ancient «M»d ^ abrae,i(m ^ the chin, that he was Ardhy, of 6*
original one, with her legends of mailed Batjafie(1 ^ aot received in recap- I iiever of painl
bullies and prodigious beer quaffing | tuBjng ^ maia> Later a black and blue I and stomach c

Lb it not, now in all solemn sincerity, is mark O0Ottrre^ ^ the hack. He taxed the I be without this gr 
it not up ito thejoyal sons^ of Acadia^to | guajxl joi-treating the patient, and | bottles 25c. at al^
compriment the Kaiser, and etigçest that I ^ gttap^ ^add hia assistant had etruck the 1 
hereafter the fatherland’s fair artery be 1 pjftieait. He summonedi itihe assistant and 
known as the “St- Jbhn of Europe.” | ^nj^ed ham. He did not notify the

ocunnueakmers of the ana*ter; as this had

Furniture.- I PREMIER TWEEOIE 
OPENS INQUIRY

THE ST. JOHN RIVER; 
ALWAYS ALLURING 

AND BEAUTIFUL.!
Is at all times fully stocked with the newest designsOur Furniture Department 

every branch of Household Furniture. We offer exceptional values in low prie 
Elm Bedroom Salts, White Enamel Iron Beds, low priced Elm Extension Dlnl 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stands,

Write for photos of our leading styles.

:
i

Charges of Brutality 
Provincial Lunatic 

Asylum.

Into
Tourists Are Charmed With It—Surpasses the Hudson in 

Natural Charms—A Suggestion to the Kaiser—
The Rhine the St, John of Europe.

i

St

iSEVERAL WITNESSES. i/
that wifi make each an admission, isn’t it? 1

The tourist travel has fallen off this 
year. In 1901 they came in -thousands, did I 
the stream -with notey thoroughness end I 

went away enraptured and fatigued.
In 1902 -there was a slight lessening in I 

the numbera and tine year a lesser number I 
still. It has been asserted that the rea- | 
eon was
States, that the children of Roosevelt pre
ferred to tarry and enjoy a home made 
novelty.

(White men have known something about 
the St. John river for more Han two cen- 
turios now, and not yet have they ■-weaned 
of chanting her praises.
~Nor will they. From tfae time when the 
cfaivalric highwaymen -of France first sight
ed her silent shores, down to tfae present 
day, when your hard-hearted disciple of 
business snatches a Sunday excursion, -the 
river has had -her white lovers, and have 
they ever beâa faithless?

A Peerless River.
Her loveliness compete and holds. Her 

beauty does not fade with age. You may 
fert with other rivers, you may call them 
pet names and endeavor to force yourself 
into the -belief that they posses» some de- 
gree of fairness; but all the While this im
perious mistress happens to occupy about 
all the available space in your heart for 
such things, and her position is supreme. 
Oust her you cannot. Eleven out of every 
twelve will agree with this, more probably 
twelve out of every twelve.

The soothing peace of her winding 
reaches, -the broad tolerance of her bine 
sweeps and bays, the tonic breath of her 
bosom, the fleecy robeong of bee shores 
(and by the way she has a bit of a temper 
too; just watch her quarreling with tfae 
Grand Falls cliffs), but then who doesn’t 
like to see a morsel of the devil crop up 
now and then?

Tourists Cbsrmed.
’ Tourists, and (moreover people who come 
from a river country and wibo are prone 
te reckon aH things beyond the shadow of 
Old Glory as quote inferior, do not outrage 
their conscience when the eon versa tion 
happens to deal with tihe St. John. It 
may be that whije outside of their own 
borders they “act m Rome as do the Ro
mans.” I’ve heard men and women from 
Mbe Hudson declare their stream must bow 
to the peerless St. John, that the Hudson 
Was undoubtedly beautiful, but not up to 
the standard of New Brunswick’s cham
pion. Now it’s a pretty white American

w ,\h

One Case of Ill-treatment Led
Dining Tables.

4 Our etxenrion dining tables are mac 

contend1 smoothly iwitfaofit trouble, 

strongly madia and well finished, 

tables to extend 6 ft., from $5-50 upwa 

to extend 8 ft., from $7.75 upwards. « 

tables to extend 8 ft., from $10.50 

wards.

-because of cod weather in the
$4.75.Northrop, Sideboards.

We are Showing many fa and some designs 
in low price elm sideboards. These are 
strongly made end well finished end bave 
perfect mirror plates. Prices from $12.50

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

DOWLING BROTHERS,
New Dress Goods.

95 King Stree
French Flannelette Waistin;

29 in. wide, at 15c yard. This ma 
terial has a twill surface and all the 
appearance of Frenc wool flannel 
at one-third the price. Patterns: 
Spots and stripes, In pretty color
ings of light blue, pink, cardinal, 
dark red, new green, navy bine, 
black and white and fawn, all 
English PmntbdCambric,Scotch 
Zephers, Chambrays, Dimity and 
Organdy Muslins, at a great reduc
tion In price to dear.

For Suits and Separate Skirts.CHOLERA MORWS IS RAGING.

in strike A 
-aving a hi 
|nd readjd

In Europe andjhi We of I We have :„st received a shipment of the above goods In snowflake. ^3 U =?«kd d==iM»
-rnd white, light P»7.nd white, green end white, 

the hiusewKrttee E. A. I tjiue and white, red and white.
-eea. It j^R powerful re- I

56 in. Cloth in Mottled and Snowflake Designs
medicine.” In large | Llght gray and white, md. gray and white, dark gray

and white, blue and white, at $1.10, 1.20 and 1.40 yard.

your.

‘it

Shipping Notts.
The schooner Thistle, of St John, is load- 

never been the rule did not consider it hie I g“fte^Um'T<he cargo^^Wng shipped by the
------------------------------ - 1 d-uty to do to. 1 I Parrsboro Lumber Company.

tel -market between -the American taptor I Mr. Xweodie said after tito all medical - SB4
interests on the F»dfic ooadt, * tfaeone officer, will hemuiredto nogy tirarom; ^ IteUan J» I Personal Intelligence.

ÏÏT ^‘^.‘ss.rs.'ïesrs b™** <***
both case» enorm-oum resource» are awaiting proceeded sgstoet m tfae courts. Tfae mat- make room tor tht NorweglM barque Volve, I ^ (jjass.), was in -tfae city an bat
development Tfa- AmerLc.vn industry OU I ter was too serious for a mere dsmcsaal wht<fa loads a^rgo of 1)360,000 ot lumber ur(lay_ lh, lbem waring rdatives at
the Pacific coast has -the advantage of or- to satiny. A mo» «UU-red by_ the guard Buenoa Ayres.--------- I PenobequM ^ te now An Hus way back
gauiiza-tion an a large scale, amd of mechao- might *e, end then tfae gasri would, be I Tfae ^,—^gyne p>. B. Lovttt, Captain I to Maiealdhusette.
toil equiiimont unequalled py that of ,any at, libenty. The maid dumW was Oh as. Raftiee- flnd«be» doadtog at Yarmouth on 1Ira E. Kimtz, of Boston, is
other field ip the world. This is evidenc- « En^mjre, Hr, Traversed WetoridaY visiting her aunt, Mm. John Sampson, of

of SK-.JRK » ^Jdhn-T. Steeves, of Hiltebaro, and

lumber and shingles of thg three Pacific tfajs maiture, And. in every oasp when mOTd md the Pleasant Valley Lumber Com- I 4 .fiowe, of Halifax, are visiting
States at 4,600,000,000 feet,, cf w’-hidh Çflir broutait home to an atteputent he was pany. a ___ 1 - - ■ I tllcM. IKVreat3 in- this city.
forria suppheg 860,000,000 feet, Oresgdn dismissed. - . ™.e gohooner Omega, I Mïœ McPa-rtHand, who has been visit-
740,000,000 feet and Wu ri.ngton 2,300,000.- Patook Tote, secretary of tito asy.um, <r^*4a” capV°PrattJot Woltvllle, loaded | mg her -bro-tfae* in Houlton (Me.), and 
000 feet. At tihis rate 1 is calculated that said fae Ibad been conniected with the .in- wo6d ^ Chev«»tt last week tor the United I ^ Wooetock and Fredericton^ fans
the forests of tfae Pacific coast will be I atitution for nineteen yeare m Febroaiy- I 3tateSj and in attempting to l”66®»111 retoimied home.
exhausted in forty years. n«t. Hp was coining 3nJ “̂hSttoiSSSf ®ew5. to^edto teeHÜX Doctor E. A. Preston was a passenger

Ar? would saturaLy he expected, tihe la-1 and a street railway employe, Midina^l I t Qravlne Blocks and repaired. On Wed- I on, tihe Calvin. Austin on îSaburday. 
cifie lumberman have been- rapidly enlarg- O’Brien, asked burn if they allowed patients ncaday as she was getting under weigh to I to ^ absent about two weeks,
sng their area and volume of commercial to to abided, tellong him tfaat a guard go ont she -fouled the St?£°stieari' torw- 'dhirmg wihklh -time he wiE visit his 
distribution ,both in the foreign and the assaulted Frank Monahan. O Bnen .told was^nchored ^a^er, Mrs. von Bggers, in. New York,
donretiic markets. According to verified hun itlhat a man named Sprague omd anoith *8 0n^a-s rall ^he M. D. 8. was ready I and Ihda mother in Providence (R. L)
tivurm, the redwood $fifipmente from up- I er named Kenneaily 'had1 seen one guard for Bea and was to have sailed Wednesday I Alexaodier (Binning, J. Edgar Bdgett
per California, «mostly to Stin Erancdsco I strike Monaiham white aiwther held ham. for Weymouth to load s^ee ^ Fred C. MdJter, of St Joh/n, were
and the southern coast, amounted in 1902 He karned that a guard named ^”«ng I re omega win have to pay tor. | ealoon passengers on the International
to 260,587,606 feet, In a-didlition to this, had receptiired Monahan. He eew Monar I -- I M-eroamtile Marine Ckmnpamy’fl Dominion
the Clalifomia coast alone received in 1902 I turn and be did not appear at ad injure*!. The ateamer tiedwig, from Liverpool, ar- I Jinier -New England whidh arrived in Bos-
606 102,982 feet of pine and fir; in 1901, I At that time fae was in a delicate state I rlve^ at Chatham yesterday, and the eieamer I ^ ’from Diverpodl Friday test.
403,245 940 feet, and in 1900, 370,358,913 of health. Adams was a robust, strong I Ingrldhorn sailed from Chatham yesterday wiMdam OnurtneU and Harry Jukes left

The rate of increase, as will -be seen man. He understood he was new working for Freeton. _____________ I lkefcon ^ -tfae steamer Cai-
by coroparise-n of tlhese figures,ris enorm- I on a railway in Kings county. Mr. Tôle I J,. ...» | vin Austin on their way homd.
ous.—'Harper’s Weekly. emd m-toe ex^rience he had only kwivn r nr n.n U n.lIinfO John Fitom, a valued employe of tie

-------------------------------------------- I of two oasts of ill-treatment, and nothing J||J£ DMUU /UUmMOLU T. 6. .W Company, has gone on a va-
of -tfae kind in recent years. He frequent-1 7 tvstion .trio to New Yorkly beard stories, but had no personal I 7^ U AWPTflll URIKf I J N. Harvey face gone to New York and

Hark to the winds their mighty anthem peal- bnowJedeg; on these subjecte and could not I flTiVl I I UH llUUoL | Boston, on a business and pleasure trip,
tog; . ■Uy that tihe guards treated the patients Senator Wood was in tfae city on Saltnr-

See the pale leaves drift slowly to the mother than a reasonable manner. --------- day on fate way to Ottawa.
All through the woods «he autumn breath I Thomas Young, attendant =* | Hampton, N. B., Sept. 27—(Special)- | Mrs. L. B. Hollis, of Boston, and Mrs.

testing _ b”1 ««oe.Aprf. n!*: Fire tooke out at 12.30 this morning in p. W. W. Doane, of Halifax, are visiting
And tow era are dying Where they had I He Was m charge of Monahan. On tire I house on the vil-1 their father, B. Fielher, FSiott Row.

blrth’ I monKD8 ™<l"*mn fae was takenout for Vo«d ow^L arto occupied by Joseph Miss Morton and Miss Foster returned
But soon shall nature In her annual kind- I exfcI^ nwlth ° ^ “* CMff The fire caught from the furnace I to Hartford Saturday to resume tfaeir

neae  ̂ M and reaohed the ^'t* and 'bureed torotgh the lower floor and studies in muring.
Once more bestrew her Jems o er MU and | ^a gone. He went out, and near the fewer inside par- Itev. W. L. Archibald, Ph. D.. of Law-

àXuÎTTihMona- to of the house. An alarm was given and I remcetown (N. S.), has received a call to 
. I Adams then <^0 akmg^and^struck Mona ^ ^ ^ of ^ new fire apparatus y* Baptist dhureh at Hebron.

Of toe Lord that cannot tail, hm mthejtonm^i ^œ^^ve |̂rU* waiter which was hauled from the Goo. W. MaLaoghlin, vice-president of

Yet, when the pine tree bends beneath the 6olufce] no n(ed to KtT.:ke illm. Monahan river -the fire was extingutihed. the McLaughlin Carriage Co., Oahawa
Andt^”tond Is frozen in the eky, had Juggled a little, but was weak and agetothe house wiH amount to several (Out.), returned to Oahawa Saturday from 

H™cr”eMP butXbt toe mSmer's sdcklrHelrdaed Adorns not to strike I hundred dollars. Liverpool ^ °ty’ aS*eX attettdiD« th^ <»*&*&**£
brightness? | tfae mam -again, threatening to punish him | The budding as uraured , ’ I ufacturers’ cooventcon m Boston. J. W.

How can we deem | if he oomtimied. Young said he told Dr. London & Globe for *1'5(^ ' V. Lawlor, local manager of the company,
when°St ty me we “9 °Ur fa0pea Travers of tfae affair. Witness said he had the. Commercial Unrnn. {u™tu”> was also at the -Boston convention and has

And n<ifla glean in all the sombre air; 1 never seen any bad treatment of tihe pa-1 wîucfa was quite d^yMfl0 Tte new fire I returlIcd faome.
What time the wind through memory’s tree I aTKj_ never id-treat-ed them him-16ure<* W ,“l®. Q1ie®D| I Joseph M. Sutton, of Waltham (Maas.)

W «nd bleak and black and |-»lf. Adams was excited. apparatus worked splendidly. is at the Victoria Hotel. He has -been in
9 baTe j Dr. Travew was examined with ref dr-1 I Moncton attending the funeral of to

. , ence to tfae case of John Northrop, the I fhe Ploughman. I -brother, John Sutton, of the I. C. R., and
Yet soon the bones that lay along toe mes- beilg that ^ bedÿ was badly * meet tte is now on his way home.

StaU^rise again clothed with a gracious | bruised, showung marks of ill-treatment. I g(2un; I Rev. J. Harry King, formerly of New
life. < He came from Belleiale and entered the I on he comes, behind his smoking team, I .Brunswick, and mow engaged in lecturing

Replete with beauty from toe midst of I aj-ylum in July, suffering from epileptic I with toff's bright dewdrops on Me sun- I amj Qiijejoj-y work, paœed -through -tihe city;
Oh^^r -hearts amid toe -bitter strife. =?*”?• Ik 8»v=Jri£ devrions. He wan- the hero of the plough! yesterday. Rev. Mr. King is now engaged
^ ° I deredi away, and inis «relatives found it I I in fwruting a Work soimewthat after tihe

Hear the glad voice the mighty anthem peal- j necessity to lock him -up. He died on I pint In toe field before the reddening eun, I etyle ^ yhioee of Rev. Mr. Sheldon.
lug ^ 1 tfae -nigfat of Sept. 4 of epüeptdc ex-ha us-1 Lest in toe shadows when toeday todone. Kniaipp, of Boston,, wfao has

Resu^am through toe mass of struggling ^ Dr ^vere did not view tfae ^ Ll»aftsr Me^hsve been visiting friends in fit. John, fit. Mar-
Ando'er our souls the beauteous chorus 1 mains after death. On the day of the I -tins, Gardner’s Creek and Do-remville, has

stealing, 1 man’s death fae saw slight abrasions, and I still where he treads toe stubborn clods I to faer -home accompanied by -her
Teileth glad news of Heaven’s all glorious I tLese usually -discolor quickly. Friends I divide. | couri-n, Miss Jen-nde Sullivan, cf Gaut'i'-r’s

birth. took the body away the day after the The «moto fresh furrow opens deep end ^
I death. -Witness did not know of the man I dense toe tangled turf upheaves, I Mill Lillie Straight, of Caribou (M i.
I hurting himself. His career ■ while in the I Mellow and dark toe ridgy cornfield droves; I ^as retarntki -home after visiting lier

house was a very uneventful one. John I Up the eteep hUlelde, where the wbortng I .broti-e', Win. White, of -this city, ; n 1 h -r
Woodland -was in change of the ward and gUllt2r 1̂ne to <Tack ltlist acoroa the level fai-licr at WlVte’s Cuve.

Ibad several attendante. I pkln, I Miss Annie L. Brown, of Carle ton. 1- ft
Thomas W ikon. a niglit attendant at j Through toe motet valley, clogged with ooz- I Koit-unday for P-ort Artibur (Ont.) where 

tfae asylum since 1898, knew John North- ing day, AMHno. Bhe will 1* mamed on T,bur day t i Dr.
rop. Witness n^er saw marks on to to fitil. ef ten Kri,-.
face or -body. One or two mghts -betore I ^^nging ploughshare circles glistening I >j;i a Annie Gillrepie an-ci MUis Jlinvfa-ill
his death he was found on the floor in a I round. I 0f Boston, are visiting their uncle', Charles
deep sleep after a seizure. He evas lying Till toe wide field one WHowy -waste Garrett, 50 Portland street,
on -tie back, and witness saw no marks I A™1 wearied hands unbind toe panung

I on him. He did not know of Northrop 1 -Oliver Wendell Holmes. . ,,
I ever having received any ill-treatment. He ■ ■■ ■  -------------- — | Murray Scott, -the youth arres.ed at ot.

wee » verv rniMt -man. I s , . n lii c : I John aindl taken back to Halitax by Detcc-Tnmxi^Fo^mWht watchman outsde Corruption In Public Service. tive p^ver changed with -talking S60O be-

of the wBJ-ds, said he had been connected Berlin, Sept. 26-^CoiTuptkm in the puo- I longing to Raiilway Contractor McLean,
I with the aeyhtoi since 1856. He said he I lie service was elhown up at the trial to-1 was arnanged before Stipendiary ± lelding
I made rounds at 11 o’clock each night with I day of Herman Bagan^, secretary of the on Saiturday. He was not prosecuted and
I the night watchmlan. Witness told of see-1 prosecuting attorneys of one of Berlin s the mia=gietratic released hum conditaonaJly

in* Northrop on the floor after he had I 'two criminal courts, who was accused of 1 on hiimseûf arid a relatnve giving bonds for
I fallen out of bed. I selling inforanation to indlicted persons. I liiia appeaiTance anytime witliin. five years
| Hon. Mr. Tweedic__You ore sure he fell 1 There were five specifications, including -far sentence. The money has been re- .Mls3 Flannlgan—“I will give yez me ans-

- out o£ -bed. 'I one involving the empress’ former banker, I turned. wer i„ a month, Pat.”
I Witness—Sure. I Dduard Sa,ndem, director of tlie P-rassaan . ■ — He—"That's right, me darllnt; tek pllnty

Horn. Mr. T-veedie—I have known men Mortgage Bank, who was sdnitenced in The ateamCT Richard, of Montreal, arrived av time to think it over. But tell roe wan
to fall out of bed who had not had a July, 1902. to Six yearn imprisonment and jn port yesterday from Port HaeUngs wlto y^g now—will It be yes or noî”—Illuahrated

4 seizure. . V» .pay a fine of $3,750 for fateifymg bal- . a cargo of slack coal for toe Ousting pulp . t .g4«Ja«Mâd1; hJmao1>
MTlbiey-Then ffaey «ere drunk, Oob-j ------------------------ - WmwlL

95 King StreetDOWLING BROTHERS, -

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s Gblorodyne
Why not?

Gain* of i Cup'Chsllenger.

The outlook for die lifting of the Am- 
erca’s Cup is. djccmxaging, and it Looks 
tit (ir.-it eight as though there might be r.o 
certainty of that, “There are gains for 
ejff oar loirite,” ffae ' late. Mr. Stoddard 
•tod, «rod coneide-rirtim <>f -the experienees 
cf Sir Thomas tiipton. -tends -Go confidence 
in that opinion. There pte certainly gains 
for chaÉch-gcr.; of the rigliit sort even when 
“'ey lost. A chaQerager befcomes at one 

ip a public character, thé represenia- 
*, sdf-appoSwted, , of one great «gutifli 
another. An enormous publicity is be

stowed upon him, which ripens epeedily 
into fame if he gives it a fair chance. 
Now, to 4 man of aeipdrin-g spirit that is 
Wvorth eometihing. To -be known of men is 
s condition which, -though not desired by 
Bld pensons, is so highly valued -by very 
many as to be teoognfeed as worth very 
£reat sacrifices of ea.e and, if necessary, cf 

There never was a time when in

•*

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

; ^iarrhœa, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J, Collis Browned Gblorodyne
—0R. J. COLLIS BROWN» (late Army 

Medical staff) DMOOVBRJBD A REMEDY, te 
denote which hé coined the word CHLORO- 
DYNH. Dr. Browne te toe BO-LB INVENT
OR, end ea the composition ot CHLORO- 
TJYNB cannot poeeUbly be discovered by an- 
ejysia (organic eubstancee defying elimina
tion) end since hie formula has never been 
published, It Is evident that any statement 
to toe effect that a compound is Identical 
w«h Dr. Browne's Ohlorodyne must be falsa,

This caution is necessary, as many per
sons deceive purchasers by false representa
tions.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept e, IMS, says:- 

likely to be rooet generally used, to toe
S5J

S5SÏrecommendaitlon. ’ ’

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
jm g, liquid medicine which eesuagee PAIN 

at EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing deep, WITHOUT ™AJ>AOTB, and in- 
rigoratee the nervous system when exhaust-

to

He

niDney.
jpofitacfl, in rociety, and do trade adver- 
tteing wat9 sj muiilli aippreoiated as now, 
and tine 'buniixias of getting and conferring 
it was so big and so skilfully conducted. 
To win tine America’s Cup means fame for* 
Any Briton ; to try far it means odebnty 
et leai-t, and a g-cod ti-mie fee itihe trier, if 
he likoj tiie sont of a good time that a 
yveiU imannered and right-spirited challen
ger id sure to command. Sir Thomas nas 
had Jots of. fun^ and made for himself a 
far-reeuclhirnig reputation. There « nothing 
in his etxp'r ^nce of large expenditure and 
puccctisive defeats «that eecuns likely to 
dndcourage future aspirants. The game 
eccenfl worth the aandte however it turns 
out. Indietd, a a between cbalLenger and 
defender it is a question whether tihe chal
lenger does not get nailhca-v .the best of it. 
The defender keeps the cup for us; hut 
we had it before, <=b we are not very much 
ahead!f snd We expected him to win for us, 
eo he is not very much alhead. We are 
apt to spend1 more of our strength in 
eynrvptoiihy for the loser than in exulting 
with tlbe victor. It would not be strange 
if it were true, as reported, that Mr. 
Jjgclins is disposed to let the defence of the 
cup paid into cither ihandtiv The sport 
needs some kind1 of fiUdp to recommend it 
<ta defenders at le:st. It ds suggested that 
the next race should 'be between real 
yachts matead of between' racing-machines, 
and if any change in itihe conditions of 
the contest can bring that about it will 
fee welcome.—Harpers’s Weekly.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PACT» WOOD 
stated publicly la court that DR. J. COLLld 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of OHLORODYNE, that toe whole story 
toe rereodBOt Pretmau we» deliberately 
true, and he regretted to say that It 
been sworn to.—See He Time, July

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Rapidly out» short ell attack» of Epilepsy 

Spasms, CoHe, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
IMPORTANT CAUTION,

THE IMMENSE SALE JÎ5ÎFÎÎ™
has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to obeervc traSe 

Of all Chemtots, Is., le- ted-. N. “•>

fret-

Resurgam.
i DrJ. Cc’lis Browne’s Chlorodyne

le toe TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neural* 
Gout. Cancer, Too taebo, Rheumatism.

end le. Id.
ami,HI MANUFACTURERS

J. T, Davenport, Ltd., Lennon. I

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
with which 1» amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Company.
Paid Up Capital,

daJe; . . .
Our eyes shall eee, through every ecale of 

blind nees.
The goodness

$8,700,000
3,000,000%Rest,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.
LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,

Four Billion Feet of Lumber.
The lumber malrketa of the Orient, and 

th'5 fj’har-e1 whiich tlbe United: States i« like
ly ito have in supplying them, w the sub
ject jufJb now pf some attention by the 
United States department of commerce 
tend labor. Recent reports from American 
confute in the Orient announced the ar
rival of itihe first carigo of lumber in -the 
Uhin-ftse market, by a Ruman vemcl from 
Vladivostok. IDiia fact opens the ques
tion of future ècompetition for tihe Orien-

60 LOMBARD STREET, E. C 
8. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager.

NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLACE 
WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.

104 brancfa.es tihrougfaout Canada and tfad United States, including tfae folio 
MftnSetiba'Vt 'tlto r-e.utoBœ:-

Red Deer,
Regina, 
SwanlRflver, 
Traherne, \ 
WhiteiHorse, Winnipeg. ; 
North Wlhnlpeg,

ing in
Gilbert Plains, 
Grandview, 
Innlslall, /I 
Mediaine Hat 
Moosdm 
NepaWa 
Ponoka,
Portage la Prairie.

Calgary,
Carman,
Dâuphln,
Di ion,

in.

4?
-nton,E(

Elgin)
Elkhorn,ki

transacted.A general banking business 
Sterling Exchange bought sod sold.
Circular Letters of Credit issued available in any part of the world.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
A Savings Bank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rate#

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH.:

steers.w
Æ

(fEATEST .MATCH
saa

JA8. G. TAYLOR,ESMORE THAN FIFTrYEARÇMMlNG:
HI nolwonder he'is CWAoj’Sjti Manager

An oia reeiaent in Parkfaurst (Me) 0, 
Spartan type, recently had gom« 4 \ °f 
pained him. He does not belted ^ * 
or demblats, so he mode n
old pail hell and

Alllb rends carried in St'John!werehouie?

SCHOFIBLDJBROS.
^SelllngAgent». j

—- a hook out of 
ertract»<l toe two t<
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